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1 i- ly to a iiinl. ami iioii 
t"i- .in hour : ii it ii e imi eil away 
'tiu'-li a'l'l a little lmt < ! nit this 
Fi i i>a 
i 11 Vi;ai.mi ii i Cold. 
••miaii''" riineily l'..:- a ••cold on j 
■ a soi l- t il I lilt "t 11 lin.li.se. W llicll 
a:1 application of brown pa- 1 
a i■'•• ni' ; ineuar. owed its 
iii-- heat-retainin.a properties 
i' l'm A wet pad of this material. 
"i! ■' tin- 'iirtace next the skin was ; 
1 ; 'I, .a ted almost as well as a layer 
1 ‘F'S pll.teeted with a thick 
.'laniiei. I ii short, stout paper 
'iimioiiesr sort is an efleetive iioii- 
■ and may he advantageously I 
■ ’i a a cnverino for beds or to eke 
o lity elothintf. A pieee of tliiek pa- 
mmerted between the lining and tlie 
“ ui i1 iMiistemit or in tile hack of a 
ii.eoat. v. ill render it warm as well as 1 a*- Siiyuestioli is a small one, hut 
'‘"'I'ii- to earry into effort, and will 
louin; etieetive. 
lier In uv.’a.jy every 
more paiata- 
X 1''!j :: •'■ini is (: i;n:r.. oatmeal 
t 
1 '■ "l "oiling water, sprinkle 
1 "mfiils "!' oatmeal: let this 
ar, 
U",-: si-asim with salt, strain 
_j 
L •gar, milk or cream is 
n, 
11 added. Indian .Meal 
m 
'•’•art ol "e:ng water: stir into this 
"'■'po.intui of dour arid two of 
tg, mixed with a little cold wa- 
; •*;•'• tinny minutes. Season with 
™ 
1 sugar and cream if 
an itl ,* ■ i * ^'uir is not liked, use 
p. "loa-spnimtul of meal instead. 
RO, 
Let one quart of fresh meal 
2 m a boil, and then stir in one table- ri°ur which lias been mixed 
lnilk enough to make a smooth 
’oil this mixture thirty minutes, Ri1' * arelul not to let it burn. Season 
s‘Ut, and strain. 
Use of Copper Wire. 
\ writer ill The New Kn^laiul Home- 
stead uives the follow ing useful and een- 
mmiieal hints : "Copper wire, from tile 
'i/iMif a eoarse thread to one-si\teentli 
f an nu ll in thickness, ran lie put to a 
alien of uses. I have used the w ire to 
tlleiid a broken waoon-thill until it eould 
lie sent to the wheelwright's to lie renew ed. 
A oi oheu hoe handle mended with w ire 
W' e out tile hoe. It is pood to bind the 
eiifr ol a bushel basket after the bands 
weal otf. bind a broken eliair together. 
ml bind the tire upon a w a4011 w heel for 
.'hurt time. It makes a gtoft ear or 
I andk for a pail, a ifood handle for a box 
••drawer. braided or twisted together. 
it makes a ven stroiij; rope, which will 
todd a broken post tooether I'ojipet 
wire does not break readily, and it can 
be used metand o\ el aifam 11\ straight 
e on,, which is done by fastening' one 
end. winding it otiee around a smooth 
sts k 1 1 hammer-handle) and then pull- 
II the stick aiona the wire. This oper- 
ation wall make the wire as smooth as 
w a: first purchased. I'lie eoppci rivets 
and liars at e just the tiling to repitir old 
ssi ■ which are not past their useful- 
: II 1 rut ss makers do n■ >t recommend 
T .,i :... t*11 reasons Inst known to tlicni- 
In:i in nse of need a copper rivet 
nieinl .i broken Iran liarncss-tujr. or 
i! ally ami ipiickly. It van lie done 
;! fm tie amt will last ei|tial to stitehilljr. 
1 niemleiI halters, bridles. eollars. 
S' blankets u i! Ii l i\ i‘!s. besides 
handles and bails on baskets, 
e united stove-pipes and iron 
i'onsidenim the many uses to 
w 1 ''niier wire and ri\els van be put. 
I : " in a neeessary part of a firm- 
1 ••o'npmetii. A pound of wire or rivets 
non-ail to purelia.-e at one time, and 
'Mi be had oi most hardware dealers 
at, : eost about sixty rents per pound." 
1. \* i i r:\rt»i.\i r i: i n i. 111\tm r,x r. \ 
a "d preparat ion of -1> renne to 
h no aiu. .'a hand rail be readily pie 
Ill 
.. es ot sweet oil ol almonds unit. 
by 'ion heat, hall an oiun e of spermaeeti 
and one drachm of white wax. Then mid 
f .i;oiu| e erine, st 
eold U hen cold, scent it by stirrin*: in 
well httle oh ,if roses. Keep in small 
ms -a. Iw’liii-tieeked bottles I: 
hot We it her keep closely eorked. as it 
sometime' rrets a little I atlCld it Iona: ex- 
posed to win nith. Half or a fourth of the 
1111o,i* emini ties may if used. 1 ery 
di m store should keep a jar of it. and 
reenmuieiul its use. It is excellent tor 
soften.t:a the skin : fm most injured skin 
'thins that are Hot open sores: fill 
‘haft’il places, tor moislenina corns or 
!il"',;s''d left or toes, and especially tor 
1 fare. iIs. \\ hen tin 
lands are chapped or eraeked, or rough- 
'll '-d by mid. wash tliem clean with soap. 
:m! rat' tin i. with this alveerine oitit- 
ie id. v ip'aia it "If enoimh to pri-ent 
el tllil a If ih.- : done at nirrlit, 
hands w ... 1 -oft and i:i _.1 cniidi- 
ti-’ ill the nort:,wa. exeept when deeply 
•ra.-ked. I: i very yod to apply to the 
harms ait,- "wi.shill.tr day.' I'his is ill 
x■ .:i-iit preparatmn to use by those at- 
m d a the distres'um trouble known 
•:: ..'.;ds or piles. 
Cats and IX trs. 
\ I'll \ 1 rsi*Kl;M wn*. T U.K. 
Ida- 1 (; ]. me auilii >ri:\ 
l‘>r ih Mins*..._ a apt. Ah in Ii ... ul 
A •; r.i:i..■..i:!i. lias w i v jair.imeat 
V •!!•• ! Ule ,u ii" 1‘-r!a!'<•'I Ills in- 
i' n "! takam la ; kittens m s.-a witli 
linn, ■" ill'-,' at the tune on the c\e of a 
When lie returned from eluudi 
tli it mailt !>•’t!i kitt-s.s had d'sapjM-ni-d. 
h<1 '11 [its venim t i i 
out ■ It was a cold 
Ninon 1 ioi ni.dit. and Mrs. Hall 1ii 
■ in i'li.-v to u" and In inn in tin- kitten- 
>i they ivn l<; freeze, and after a whih- 
"ulliei file Captain did 
sail. however. for a Week, hut "He 
• nma ;n : ... lore 1,.- went, the family 
>oui ■; mhe siHitio-ruoni and pussy 
aid the kittens asleejj |,y the lire. Mr.-. 
I ■ ml. ale' the most of YOU]' k ill'll.- 
"in.nllt. >'' ■ soil will lose them 111 tile 
n Tll.it : .nil' noth kittens a_'i.a 
: iIdle. i. and tlie e.ijiiaiii ei,minded 
0 leant thorn it h"im-. 11 ilterwards 
n "led ilia! tile kittens Were hidden 
1 ■ nil1 'I stuhle. ■ line d i -t a II' 'e 
a '. 
'' vi and I.' kikin-; Class. Many 
‘ .u!in farm-house, v.here 
es 1 ■ Vi till1!] i_r. the 
1 :sc::oid rat NVil.s obst r\ ed tn enter a 
rst "i being spring clean 
• i in 'iikinu-alass being mi the floor. 
'• h 1 a!. "A • :! It* I 1J1U W a.» confronted with 
■ b- ".'ii reflection. and naturally conclud- 
"a a it ia 'iiv. before him a lea.t jntruder 
A"!!.ala. liii.'-tii" demonstrations 
•v a the if.-nii. followed h\ a rush to the 
la nor. and tlcn meeting ail obstacle to 
1.,- ■. etigv.tm ia a fruitlf>s cut round to 
the rear, ’i’ltis mam cm re w m.s an ire than 
ot •! repi ted a '1. of course, eiiual lack 
"t r.iialiv, the cat was seen to 
•I' I'erati '■ walk up to the looking-glass, 
k ■ ; c\ 'i the tillage, and then 
1 a ''ll'-ugh the edge. tn feel ea!'■•- 
i ii.v with one ;>aw In hind, for the sup 
tit .is head Twist 
'■I a ■ to t he limit u assured itself ot 
!i > i*''tsisti't.ec of tile reflection. The 
re a: of this experiment fully satisfied 
the eat tu.it in had been the victim of 
■a it.-ion. and never after would he con- 
ue-eeiid to notice mere reflections, though 
tie- trap was more than once laid lor him. 
N itUle. 
\ 1>"A s i oi;v. The lirunswiek Tele- 
i|>li s.r, s that Miss S owns a noble 
N> toundland do" at 1larding farm, which 
l it a charge of Mr. (Tuikshank, the 
firmer, it: the absence of its owner. Ke- 
(i ally the dog has taken it into his head 
to ii! aooiit tTie neighborhood and all- 
s' at ! auselt t, considerable ]ieriods ot 
1 1 keep the dm, at liunie M r. 
I ii.'.shank has been compelled to chain 
’I '■ ■tniiii.il- espeeia 11 \ when the men were 
o' v''Iron!, the house. Mr. Chapin Weston 
als, owns a dog, between whom and the 
II inline doe a strong friendship lias long 
existed, and they have been constantly 
together enjoying themselves. Since the 
1 larding doe lias been chained up, his 
friend at lar.ee has paid him the closest 
attention. The other day the Weston 
doe made his triend a visit, and the two 
does appeared to hold for a lew seconds 
some sort of conversation with each other, 
l iifii the visiting doe sat down and right under the nose of the other, ate up all his 
dinner, the Hardin"' dog looking on the 
net in the most unconcerned manner; a 
strange dog would have gotten a sound 
thrashing lbr such impertinence. Then 
t'oe Weston dog went at the collar round 
tic neck oi his friend, and tugged and 
twitched at it for nearly if not unite an 
hour, until lie had treed the Newfound- 
land, when tile two trotted off in the most 
joyous manner. 
Mrs. Cruikshank witnessed the whole 
operation, greatly interested, but did not 
interfere, as she did not, for a moment, 
suppose the farm dog would lie freed 1>\ 
liis friend. 
Two kittens were sentenced to lie 
drowned in tilts presence of their mother, 
whereupon the animals suddenly disap- 
peared. Two days later the housewife 
jokingly said : "It pussy would keep her 
kittens from under my feet they would 
he safe.” Pussy went out and returned 
with her kittens. That kind of a cat 
grows in Bath. 
Itiwdoin < ollivo voted thus for Presidential 
choice: Blaine, 56; Bayard, dH; brant. H; Wash- 
burn. 7 : Edmunds, :<; Sherman, 7; Windoin, 1: McClellan, 4; llavis, 1. 
My Cigarette. 
My cigarette! The amulet 
That charms afar unrest and sorrow ; 
Tiie magie wand that, tar beyond 
To day. can conjure up to morrow 
i.ike love’s desire, thy crown of lire 
So softly with the twilight blending. 
And. ah ! meseems. a poet's dreams 
Are m thy wreaths of smoke ascending. 
My cigarette t 'an I forget 
How Kate and I. m suuuy weather. 
Sat in the shade the elm trees made. 
And rolled the fragrant weed together 
1. at her side beatified 
To hold the guide her lingers willing: 
Sin-, rolling slow the paper's snow. 
Putting try heart in with the tilling' 
M\ cigarette I see her yet 
The white smoke from her red lips curling. 
Her dreaming eyes, her soft replies. 
Her gentle sighs, and laughter purling' 
Ah. daintv roll, whose parting .-on 1 
Kbits out in iiiauv a sr.ow\ billow, 
!. to... would burn, it I might earn 
1 pou her lips, so >wi■ et a pillow 
\h. c igarette The gay coquette 
Has long jorgot the tlauie- slie lighted. 
\ti«l you and I unthinking by 
Alike are thrown alike are slighted 
The darkness gather- fast without. 
A ram-drop -a nr. w indow nlasli. 
My cigarett e and Inert ar-' 
\ml naught i- left me but their a>!.<-> 1 
11’rom tin- if ,ii vard < 'rim- 
The Female J’llot. 
An fuyhsll tirin' ol war lay to <*11 tin* 
southern shore ni ilic island I'm r. which 
is one "I the inner llehriilc.s, on the west 
ern coast of Scotland. And the in la had 
just captured a prize, she had been scat 
Up alter sinuoo'lci s. and had taken one it 
the most notorious of the siimyyhnua a cw 
a stout, bold, reckless man. named 
I'onald Keiiinore. 1 lc was tile counnand 
ei Oi I -Iiuualina Vessel, and the chief 
spirit aiuoii.n the contrabandists of that 
section. When Keninpre kn. m that his 
vessel must he taken if she remained 
above water lie deliberately knocked a 
b a hole m laa hot tom. and -unk her 
where slfc lav. Ills crew was sent .dll' be- 
fore he did this, and they in ide .thru es 
rape. lie retained a liulit skill, hopima: 
lo make hi' escape also II.-- duuyhter 
was with him. she ha v Ilia 'I'.i-cd to leave 
the lead he fore hilll. 11 lev had enter, d 
the skill', and while they stopped to see 
the old va ssel on down, a boat came off 
front the war 1 ni it and cut them off. It 
was too late to escape, and Ketimore saw 
licit resistance would be useless: so lie 
save himself upvvuli a-', a.1 aiaer as 
pi issi ] lie. 
flora Keainoie was eiahtceii veais .a 
aye and possessed all tile mayed beaut*, 
of her IIialdand eoiiutryvv,i:ii«*n 1 b-r rv 
was Ilia' and its alatiee could be as sol: 
a- the whispers of lo\e, or as pier< t a 
the alare of an enraaed lion. She was 
I me iut sin 
was stout and slrotia. and her very step 
wastin' lanauaae of pride and self eoii- 
\ 1. ■ 
most dearly, bat a inward would have 
trembled with conscious littlem- brt"tv 
her. >ilr was taken with her tat hi r. and 
carried on hoard the wai bria- 
“Ah. 1 'onald Krnnu*t, t• i• I the 
eomiuattder of the liria. a* th saaiealei 
vas led to tin ip liter dee ••you i i 
hav e met before.” 
“Ah, <’ tptnin Thot nbi!!, w, have," : ■■ 
’’trued the -amaaler. in a cahn. proud 
tone. i vvice have 1 eaptu ed you. but 
now your turn has nruc." 
“A:: 1 I t'i :: the ..pie 
t'*r iithe 1 '.nalislinian said. 
The people I" uttered Kent re : liy 
ttantlv. “Say tie pi op! ule: ,.l \ 
sir. t he w h, di people ha v e been 11 b ■ d 
by me ton , -h fiii- that. '. si, tlj 
poor trial) upon whose (aid 1 have 
I hired the 11;\ sues of life at .. rust w hiell 
lie could afford. if they thank thee fm 
takitta away their benefactor No .lolm 
i hurnbill, tin annot pay wlut the 
ihitish lords vvimid take front them to 
help -Ust a :: a: at my "1 noble, ., : n h;x- 
i! ies. 1,11c; c-s and indole; 1 ... now. 
and ask tin- people the producers • ■: 
I ULtiand and Se ,1 land 111- v.1 '1 ki'j s 
w hiell ha .lei: .ended •; I >• 111a.d K■ 11 
tuore. nr v oi::' -11a 11 * : -s,•, 1 : :> !" 
'•f my soul, sir emu!' r, yon are t lo- 
'luctit:" 
i’leea I.se | .m. t. ,111 t. Hat -ay < 'a;■ 
tain '['It 
“I suppose y ou ht tdlfe," vv a 
Thornhill's reply. 
“I may use--. but 1 sappo.- *,. ,;yht 
know." 
“'Veil. sir. I • an assur, yn:: that y 
will meet one of the two fates; you wiii 
either in- transported for life or y ou will 
be huiiy." 
without the Movement i#if :i outsell'. 
I'ne ni;ua:a11-li ;■ w.i- now colic, 1 r,■ at- 
tend to making sail. Imnald Kciimori 
w as led forward and pat in chains. Flo,-a 
requested that she might lie allowed to 
accompany hei lather, and the request 
w is granted. She was otfered a birth in 
the cabin, but she chose to remain by her 
lather's side. 
Vbnut an hour after the Inly had made 
-ad. the first l.ieutenant, a stout course 
fellow, nans I Wooler. m:e up to where 
Id 'la -toed, and plai iug his hand on her 
inn neck, he asked her for a kb-- She 
started liaek, and while her eyes ila died 
lire. ~lie drew a small ]ii<tol from ic-i 
bosom and cocked it. 
•■Mi serai tie dog!" she uttered in a low. 
firm voice, "bai'i tn plai ldu : 
on me ag itii. and you shall die !" 
•■Tilt, tut. my pretty bird." cr'.ed Wool- 
er. ••you wou.du't lie so cruel." Hut hi 
voice trembled, and bis frame shook v. ith 
the mortniratioii lie ir ,„1 to hide. 
••I think you will not tempt me, at all 
events,' the maiden icplied with biting 
irony. 
The lieutenant hit bis lips and his lists 
were clenched : hut he had not the dar- 
ing to go further, so he turned away and 
walked aft. Front that moment the crew 
looked upon her with admiration. They 
did not like Wooler. 
It was afternoon when the brig squared 
away, and as the wind was light and 
balding, she made hut little headway, it 
was past four o'clock, whei she passed 
hi aid. and by that time the wind died al- 
most to a calm, but not a pleasing calm. 
1 he heavens had grown dark, the air 
cold and pulling, and the night seemed 
coming on with the sun yet up. Captain 
Thornhill gave orders for taking off the 
sail, and civ long the brig lay under close 
reeled topsails and Ibrestay sail. 
At sundown the wind mini! in from the 
southward and westward ; and by the 
time the night had fairly settled down il 
blew a gale. The captain tried awhile to 
keep to the wind under the tin < e s ails lie 
had left on, lmt the wind was too strong. 
It blew a perfect hurricane, and the sea 
began to rise and break over the deck: 
and ere long it became evident that one 
of the topsails must he taken oil'. 
it was a had place in which to lie 
caught thus. Thornhill knew he must be 
near the mouth of the Sound of Mull, and 
if lie lay to, the gale would tend to drive 
him up to it. He was not acquainted 
with the place, and though he had got 
good charts, yet he did not feel sale. 
Higher and higher grew the furious 
wind, until the very sea seemed dancing 
over the frail hark. Tile masts groaned 
and cracked, and the rigging grated and 
strained, and e cry crack and seam gaped 
beneath the fearful strain. The wind 
howled and roared, and the mad sea 
surged and boiled, until the whole scene 
appeared but the result of a furious war 
of the frantic elements. 
u nmimgnt, ( 1 hornbiil begun 
tn be frightened. The wind was not only 
unabated, but the rain bad begun to drive 
down, and tin; night was black as one 
solid mass of ink. 
Wooler," be. said, as lie drew his oil- 
jacket up over liis face to protect it from 
the driving rain, "can you hear the sound 
of the breakers 
"1 have thought I heard them for some 
time." returned the lieutenant, holding 
tirmly by the life line to prevent being 
washed away by the breaking seas. 
■■And yet we cannot do anything,” the 
captain resumed, being obliged to cry 
out with all his strength to make his 
voice sound above the roar of the ele- 
ments. “To veer tin atom would he sure 
destruction, lint we cannot live so much 
longer. Every rope and stick are now 
strained to their utmost. Oh, if we had 
room to mu before it." 
“Hut we haven't." was the lieutenant's 
response. 
Net the brig lived through the night, 
and, when the morning dawned, the wind 
seemed to increase rather than diminish. 
It was near the autumnal etptinnx, and 
there was every prospect that the storm 
would he a long one I'lte rain fell in 
torrents, and the heavens were black and 
the air dark. Thornhill had no idea oi 
his whereabouts, m how lai the brig had 
been driven during the night lie could 
not tell: yet he supposed he must lie 
somew het > near the chops of the Sound 
ol Mull. 
It was a lew minutes pa.-t six when the 
captain was startled by a loud cry for 
ward, .itid on wot king his way thither, he 
found that the foremast was sprung just 
above the pike rack. He had hardlv dis- 
covered the danger, when another shout 
front the poop called him aft : and hurry 
ittg back again, a sight met his ga/.e that 
made h heart leap vv ith horror. 
I Mtc ily under the lee ipiarter. and not 
ovei a ipiaiter (,f a mile distant, was a 
hold, rocky coast, over which the sea was 
dashing fi trfully. \nd all along, too. 
to tin* northward the same horrid scene 
.tended. 
..1 i .nd ci icd \\ <ni|ci. .it this mu 
111! Ill pointilli; mcr till' WC.lthel how ; 
“till IV IIIV lllinv rucks t Ill'll ; See ! see 
\\ e I e surrounded !" 
l in ineii wen- ulled, but not une of 
i Ill'll! I. lieu I lie silili es. 
“lb l_ ll|i I'.ilUllil Kelililnre." cried 
\\ ."lie; 
"Ihi! we u ill.'1 ailsueieil the captain. 
\ ml the uinia-ier u as cut for. 
Hie eld iii.in came .'ii deck lie had 
been earned bell U\ U Ill'll I lie St ill'll I real'll 
I'll :|S liny bill ] could lint tell will'll' 
the liriir " as. 
lint." lie addl'd. “Ill) child lias been 
pilot in these waters for over four years, 
and there's imt a rock or shoal in the 
mid o' Mall spe ,|..n't km>u ." 
“II.i. Iionald ki'liinore. do ymt speak 
truly mm 
“I do. I util vvith|| a month she has 
heel; with her brother, and has almost 
it- d aiiio:i_ the rocks and shoals ot 
tin- sound. 
r lira keiiiiioi'e was sent for a; .. 
Sin- e.m up. and takinu her station near 
the nine], n lid, she could hold upon 
"I ■■ ol the life lines lor support site uu/ed 
a ref:;!! ■ around. It was truly a terrific 
scene, i'll ail hands, now. save on the 
u. other i;u.liter alone, tile huge breakers 
"I'll p ed 1} d stretched along. Not 
a : veil* ut tin- maiden's form ipiivercd, 
11"!' did her cheeks blanch, but boldly she 
-i.1 there, and her gaze was calm and 
!.a';.." sp ike tin- captain, whose 
I'fi-iI look was in strange contrast 
" tii the i'\pri's>;,,n which rested upim 
I'loi.t k'-iiiiinre's lair features, ''do vou 
i\!!< i\\ V* ;;•'!»• V. ,i!i- 
“I i e\.telly !“ was tlie sure reply. 
“1 la .’ '.d can tin' brig be sa\ed ."' 
"A;, e sir. In less titan two hours this 
i■: a.in i"■ in into a harbor wItere this 
.a would Iie Inn as a summer sh" \ er." 
Vnd rail y • 111 do it 
li I try." 
“1'i.v lie,i oils I then do it ! I io it, and 
any sum you name .-hall 1"' yours." 
"I l"!d !" iid the noble yiii. “I «ant 
! >t y<‘in “old: i' it you ha\e thing 
whii'ii. if y -*a .1! give it back to me, shall 
si-rare \ >:ir -..lv at ion." 
"Wii.it ." 
"My lathe: t.ive me my latm-r, am! 
you .-Ii >!! :>'• i-il." 
"!’• It in- a >1' o-'s prisoner. I haw llo 
"IT;: .. "'I haw ilia I low ai. sir. \ mt took 
him. y on i-au go. a him n;i." 
my girl. 1 our ow n life 
a: -tat.. If wa go, yon nilist go with 
"I ktio.. it, r. ami I am pii'i*pai• •! for 
it. V\ hat's my lit,- '.Mirth to nio if my 
f.illa r hum In- ,1ml ymi may i]i*p< jt»I 
upon this 1 ran save you Hive tin 
haok my father -wear that we may both 
go away free ami unmolested whan you: 
anchors arc sab !y down. ami you slinll he 
>:ivc11. If; o;i will not do tills, tlion youi 
hours arc numbered. I know where you 
are; ami without tT>• aid ol one who 
know tlfesa rock 111i- o.-.-ol caiiriil rido 
one hour lotigor," 
o him up erioil \\ onlcr. w lmsa 
face v.as pale a death, "lie sure mi 
wain’t hem 1 her an atom.’’ 
1 1 ea.pt.atl da ed hesitate llo longer. 
The : of the oi: e.-rs -.mled Wooler's 
re pm .:, and lie guv e in. 
■ save a-.'' he -aid. turning to the 
maiden once more: "save us and your 
tatliei -hall lie free." 
“'Mo y nil -Wear this 
"I tl most .oh-miily : ami I call on 
all present to witness that w lil-ll this v es- 
sel i- -ale, if your father at d yourself go 
not w hither on u ill. I am a perjured 
w ati■ 11. Now the helm is y ours." 
"ii the i lstant flora started into new 
life. 
"fay the yards square 1” she cried, at 
tile top o! her voice, "fast- up the helm, 
la : two faithful men take the wheel." 
Tlie-e orders w ere obeyed, and ere long 
the brig was dashing on before the w ind. 
"That is l.ung.i on the quarter,’1 tile 
maiden said, "and ahead we have a dozen 
small islands. Here collies the I'evil's 
Hock on the starboard how and that on 
the aft i- Mepougall's Crown. I’ort a lit- 
tle : steady so.” 
The hearts of the men leaped up, and 
there seemed to hang for some moments. 
Ih.it mi went the Hying vessel -the heavy 
spray actually dashing over the deck from 
the towering lock—now on this hand, 
now on that—and yet she went safely on. 
11 .sin-had gone through such a dubious 
channel, then why should she not pass 
the rest .' The men became more easy, 
even though the horror- were us palpable 
ns ever. The course of the brig lay 
through a hi.-sing, rushing, ■ tumbling 
surge, with locks still on every hand. 
Aid there slued the fair pilot, her keen 
eye Hashing, her finely chiselled nostrils 
dilated, and her noble form drawn proud- 
ly up. Her orders were prompt and as- 
sured: and confidence was in every look 
and tone. 
At length tin1 vessel entered into ;i 
narrow strait, not over ;i mile wide, and 
the course was direct. It was the main- 
land. Argyle upon the right, and the 
Island ot Sed upon tlie left. In half an 
hour more the strait was passed another 
group of locks was cleared and yet the 
.uailant hark Jlew safely on over the storm 
luad sea. 
“Stand by the braces!" cried Flora, 
now showing a little excitement, “mind 
your helm ! Round in carefully on the 
larboard braces! Keep the others taut! 
Helm a-port ! Kasy— easy." 
The brio bowed to the wind most fear- 
fully 1 >w that her side was presented to 
it, and hei masts bent like reeds—lmt 
she failed not. A 1 ii<yli promontory was 
passed and in a few moments more the 
deep labor ceased. The brig righted, 
the masts grew straight, and the sails 
had done straining. The water moved 
only in long swells, and as the men look- 
ed ahead through the falling rain, they 
saw the smooth haven stretching away 
up into the land—a haven into which the 
southern storm-demon could not come, 
and where the weary bark could he at 
rest. It was a long, narrow inlet of Ki 1 
more. 
At length tlie sail was taken otf, the 
anehors dropped, anil then the men 
crowded about their fair pilot to bless her 
tor the service she had done them. Hut 
she asked not their thanks, though she 
could not refuse their gratitude. 
“I have saved my father,” she said, 
"and In* is all in all to me. I.et us go on 
shore now." 
"Hut not in the storm." urged the eap- 
tain. 
"\es," persisted Flora. "We are not 
at home here, hut on the shore 1 dull 
find a sheltering rouf, and anas open to 
receive us." 
Captain Thornhill felt too grateful to 
make any nhj< eiions, and he had a boat 
lowered at once. 
“I tod bless you," said he, as he grasped 
I lora In the hand : •• aid w hen in time to 
come, we rail each other to mind, I trust 
> on may feel .something of the friendliness 
towards me whi< h 1 must ever cherish for 
you." lie then turned to Donald. "And 
to you Donald Kenmniv. let me say. liod 
grant that I may never meet you again 
when the duty of my station could make 
yon my enemy. I ,*rewell." 
And in a few moments ihe smugglei 
and ids ciiiiu were on their way to the 
short*. A sheltering roof soon stretched 
its protection ovei l hem. and w arm friends 
welcomed them to the fireside. 
Donald Kemnore and .lolin Thornhill 
never met again, for the old man had 
money enough, and when his noble 
daughter, shortly after the daring udven 
title we halt* recorded, gave her hand 
and heart to tile man Who it; d lined her 
long and truly, he found a home with 
them. 
The Weaker Sex. 
11 ,1111 r\per! lilt' I" llllll.lU' U[1 111} 
tlir.lilt hrrnilse it is ;i lit Ilf M n‘, *'.r !'. |iilt 
• in woolen stuckiiiu's to lit‘l[. \ mi :iv this 
t'ou.uli. you uiv .urolith mistaken!" 
'I ll11^ ■ 1 .i I > tr.>it lady t> 11> r family 
1'>t■ t.li-, the ntliei day, wlit n hr hail hern 
railed to prcserihe toi' her. and she felt 
*HiiI«• iiitliunailt at the i*ha. Her throat 
»,:• pi ot. it t'd 11 \ a wisp nt' laee w eiuhiliu 
tiir \tli ot ail milter, while her hushum! 
wore a ehest-proteetor. two -iiivts, an 
t t t .■. seal'!, ami then pulled his 
rap down o.rr hi- ir- She had I li 
out nr.it'll even day this winter thus 
"plotrrtrt 1and made mi eoillplaints. 
w lit'r he, a tilatl in the prune oi life, Itad 
oilt t' nniplaiiieiI nl' the fold. II'- hail 
eo!'k-""les. limy lr uue. I hoots ami thick 
l had felt tin eold. Sht 
l.al shot ami eottou hose, ami had been 
warm emniyh. Hr had cloth ylov.s. ami 
.-In-kids, ili had a sealskin cap, and sln- 
ti fashionable hat. She was mil uimr 
lin ns per day. mi ,.n avrraye. than lie 
was. am! yet lie sillier. 1 lr -.-. 11 had 
hern aiiiny t w iil'teii, thmiuh 1 w ice 
in careful. 
i.i't into a sti'rrt-rai' and you will sec 
nira shiver and shake ill their o.ereoats. 
• oiufiii'tri.- ami mittens. In the midst m 
flir'ii is a fashionably dad woman who 
seems as rnuifurtahle as a rat on the 
hearth. Half the men .-it with their 
••!'. oat- n .a church or tlmaUr, while 
nine truths if the w omen remove all out- 
side |i>. Men are lmnui> tinec times 
a ihr. a ai must at. Half the wnimn 
w u" w it limit lr!'■: rifr to im als. 
am! 1- .iinm : ind yd holm- 1 to 
S'llJ !'■ 
\ mr rve: la i, s a Idi.a 1" p.i-srlljfrr 
mi the -Hi et ars sa -in Is tired. A man 
wlm ha.- walked a mile will fall hark in- 
to a snit w it 1; a yrent ,yh of rekrt. \ 
woman who has walked three will sit 
down usifto areonunodate someone Itn.— 
in*— li.rii u" home t red and hiinyry. 
Their v..■ j":-,. do., u t.iwii, tramp 
around t ■!' limirs. and Hen yo home read \ 
for a trip to the r \\ hi!" men hr 
lievr they need *o in rat, potato*'- ami 
other hearty thiirys to make hlood and 
flesli, wmm 1 and pick ami sip 
and wi-h t la v •••■a. 1 lr. 1 hiiii.ury. 
>rH'l ! in,it■. .■ .r i>;;i !■> i•. u 
In ii • Irii it, ii ..;i (Sri -v.old <treet and 
lie will iI’luru with '"'til Urn's aeliiny. 
i. i an; nil «.y d 
she w ill make lilirrn all m it a widely 
scattered ten itmy all 1 drrlara that she 
had a splendid i line. Maud a man at a 
-a yood < Si a.fti I tel iniltcs 
hr Iiry l.s t" sllil't ids wriyllt and look fur 
a scat. I'tit diiwii mi my ti y ni.is and 
thr avrrayr wmaait will stand thrir two 
bonis, thnliyh a stni'l a- 'SO-r In side her. 
I.rt "■ Inel; imv. fall and men 
w ill v.,i fm a ear, f. aiiny ;• • yet thrii 
I"'-: damp. Six ineln if sm wmild be 
nothing to a woman :n kid sltnrs and rut 
ton hose if sue wanted to yo iiywlinv. 
Ihirin.ya rainy day the nninlirr of wi iaai 
on the stn et i as yiv.it a> thr lrimliefol' 
men, ami storms which w|| stoj street- 
cars will not stop women from eoniiny 
and yoiny. 
At SI line time || the dim pa 1 some il||r 
called women th" weaker -rx. W;.- ii in 
sarcasm.' It ., t, t hm there ha- kern a 
ytreat elianye. A woman ms; lml lift, 
pul'], push or carry as in i<-ii as a man. hut 
they stand coid iirilri complain less .a' 
ileal, walk more, sleep It -s, rat less, lest 
less and endure pain w ith sil an contempt 
where a mail would up-.it everybody 
around him. A here ache which would 
semi a man to lied, will not Keep a w oman 
in doors. A toothache wide i would make 
a man halt era :y ua aid not prevent a 
woman yoiny down town. \ bunion 
which would make a man limp would lie 
danced mi all niyht ii. a woman. Man ied 
men know that these statements are true, 
and doctors prove them every day. 
This briny so. let us place our sympathy 
and yalkintry where it l.elonys without 
fellow-men; women can more than take 
care of themselves. 
While with us the weather this winter 
has been uncommonly mild, m. the other 
side nl the Atlantic the frosts have been 
rxeoedin.yly severe. More that this. they 
have heett singularly local. I'or exam- 
ple, ill I >eeeUlbrr the tliermometel ill 
France for set oral weeks was mam de- 
rives below the free/.iny point, while 
across the channel, in Find,mil. the cold 
was in no way inletlcc. In January, 
however, a chance took place, the cold 
wane passing, apparently, front France 
to Fn,yland. One ellcrt id'this excessive 
chilliness m tlic latter country, seems to 
have been to yreatly increase the rate of 
mortality, particularly amony persons of 
more than middle aye. The -‘death no- 
tice'' columns in the daily newspapers 
have been crowded to an abnormal ex- 
tent, and, from the names that have ap- 
peared, it is evident that rich and poor 
have alike suffered. It is stated to lie 
the opinion of some of the physicians 
that during the kilter part of January, 
almost every one in London of low vitali- 
ty was snll'eriny more or less troin bron- 
chitis. 
Ouo Kind of a Miracle. 
Tin' I Hmtsdie Keituuj? prints tlio fol- 
lowing in the report of a village school 
inspection, 'l'lio examiner is trying to 
explain to the fatheaded listeners the 
character of a miracle. He asks a scholar: 
“What is a miracle ?" 
“1 don't know, sir." 
‘•If—all at once- the sun appeared in 
the heavens tit night, what would you 
say it was V’ 
“The moon.” 
“Hut, if you were told it was the sun, 
what would you say 
“I'd say it was a. lie.” 
“Now, 1 never lie. Suppose I told von 
it was the sun ?” 
The scholar, after a moment's deep re- 
flection, bohbed his head. 
“Please, sir, I'd say you were drunk.” 
Two Sales ot' Shopping by T**oxy. 
[from an urtii'lehyS. It il .in Scribner fir March. ] 
I ;tin living in a small country town. I 
want a now dross. I havo somethiii.u' 
which I oould wear, to ho suro, out 1 want 
something now. It must boron pretty, 
suitablo for tlio stroot, but not too plain 
or sonibot for a quint dinner-party. It 
must bo stylish, of oourso, anti it must In' 
olieap. I liotliink mo ot soino city friend 
and fool sure she "wont mind." She goes 
out every day, and she ran easily find 
just what I want in one of her afternoon 
strolls. I write, giving the vaguest pos- 
sible dirootions, only it must not be this, 
or that, or the other, and it must suit my 
sty lo ami eomploxion. While she is about 
it. will she not got me a pair ot glores to 
match, and a simple hat, with materials 
for trimming it, and any little new and 
pretty things for the lin k. W hat a ca- 
ressing tenderness a woman feels for her 
neck I I generously li to the dei i.sioti, 
the responsibility, etery thing, to her 
taste. No, not quite everything : I limit 
her in the price : about that I am tort 
particular. Perhaps 1 send her a check 
to envoi expenses with the order, hut 
probably I say to my self, ‘‘No, she 'till 
not mind. I will send it to lu r when I 
know the exact amount, city peopf d 
ways have such sums about them." 
I >il! the I [Ill's! II 111 Ii;is another ;ihj >i •• t. of 
which tin iniioi'i'iit I is entirely miroti- 
si'iuiis, anil wnii'li should be maile rle.ir. 
rile e'ly I'rieilil aeeepts tile eiiiiiinissinli. 
tile tirst time elieerinil\ : after rej>i .11> ■! 
e\|»ei'ieliee, with a Weal') siydl. She 
s[ii‘!iils 'lavs walkiny the nmdd\ nr dust) 
streels, tr\milt tn make the very itidefi 
nit*' ilirei'Miins abimt i>i';mt\, ami style, 
.anil suitability harmonize with the ex- 
tremely definite ones in ie”iiril to [n il ''. 
>he finally eoiieltules her task. The 
itess, with t run u in.as and eat pa pi r pat 
tern, tile hat with its numerous belony- 
inys. the ydoves, neck-wear. el.a, are 
hotly lit, and the results of all : In.- in.il eh 
illy. and seleetinrr. and thinkmy. of the-, 
weary walks and siptandered hours, coinr 
home in a number of paper pan els, l’.tu 
the end is not )•■ i \ suitable box must 
lie Ion ltd : the house i< ruusarkeil ill \ aim 
Another trip for who ever seriously and 
reasonably thought of the box till the la-t 
moment .' and a box is bnuelit tan it■■ 
not enterv. 1 in the aeenuut I. t hie w III lie 
morniua is then devoted to packing :i. 
nailitio it up, marking it and despalehiiu: 
it to its destination. 
\fter all this labor my box an i- I 
"pen it and pimiiee upon the small pa pel 
eont.tiniiio the ...unit. My in-art sink 
I did not thini; it would he so mneli. I 
explore the hidden mysteries. \\ hatever 
ill) sear' ll may reveal, it is eertaiu to lie 
iiitli• t'l'iir It'otn the vayue, anyelir raiment 
w hirl', lias lieeit (loathly on the onlines 
of my lane) I v rite, ex pi : 
thanks, and perhaps. I ha r not do a- :t 
iietnre, I send my eheeii. litr. down in 
the bottom of my heart there IS a reset \ e 
of dissatisfaction, whieli snunds out per- 
fectly distinct abovi all uiy wordy thanks. 
"Written for Snec.iriip' Polks.” 
Harper for this month, tells the follow 
iny yood ston : 
I 'aI son It i. veil a few miles .. 
on the toad runtime from a eertam elm- 
... city of Maine to a small niitil- 
ufaeturiny \ iilatfe just beyond. The par- 
son wa-. known as the embodiment of 
oddities and qUidditii <• and also as a 
very cimM-uient resort when one of the 
e;ty pupils needed a ‘•sliort-notiee" s :p- 
pl) ■ and tlie \ illayc of S uurrapa had 
reputation. eijually well established, foi 
maimers and morality for which miyodli 
tless was a yentle term. 
»ne Mimla) t.iern.tia tb" pat on w 
suddenly stttmiiotied to till tlie rack" 
pulpit ol tlie eity, it.- own dr. me betny 
unexpectedly lip,I lie I away from ho; a 
iInstil.-- uatchiiiy a s- naott ire;., the p.a 
lie put it in his pm ket, mounted Ids huh 
lopped nay and was oil. 
I: wa.- a hriy'lit t tetober uinrniny. and 
the ki-erj ait had put life into the par- 
soils veins and eratorv inte Ins seal 
Warniintf at very sentence of hi; dis 
I'eiirse. In- pom ■ -1 forth a isiny :|.i 
lvlmke. exposure, warirny and eon 
detuuaiioii, surli as miyl.lt well sin the 
souls ol any company of stuij a to their 
ilepths. 
iSilt as tile cliina\ was rcae!:i-d ami 
tile ci : e U i s i a 11 hi-a near, t lie paison iv- 
.. ::i t'l reeolleet hiniscll'. This tt.1- :i" 
■ '•I::MUy of .-iiniei s T lesc were lie- 
"iir.'t circlej el' I' gristlier.its in 
velvet ami silk; their church had tin 
tallest steeple ami the iiniidsoiuest front 
in town, and thei: nmistor eoinuianiled 
a higher salary tlian any oilier ehi.reli in 
Maim ei add : nisi 
file parson felt a blush .stealing in Ids 
cheek. Iie liuri ;ci 1 through Ids serninn. 
rinsed it, and reached uiieomfottaldy fir 
the hymn hook : then with a quick little 
mi veined t he wheeled about, ami cue king 
lid w (zoned face to one side, piped out in 
Ids queer, high-pitched voice: "I hope iu> 
one m tin- audience will take otl'eiise at 
any remarks olli-tvd u im address this 
illuming. I was sent for in great h i.-te, 
had im time to make a seleetinn, anil the 
truth is, this sermon was never written 
tn entile in here : it was written fur Sac 
amp' folks." 
House hoi :1 Receipts. 
l o remiive spots of grease, oil or tat 
from woolens Saturate the t loth w ith 
keresene or naphtha, and press it vvitli a 
hot iron mi the wrong side. Then treat 
with a lighted match. This is tlje only 
sure way to remove grease from woolens. 
To clean brass Turn the hydrant mi 
In- sewing-machine and book-agent that 
knoeketh at your door. 
'fo preserve woolen ft-.-in moths dive 
them t• the poor. 
I'o keep bread from moulding dive it 
to the poor woman who keeps hoarders 
and hens, 
To prevent cake getting dry div e the 
small boy access to the pantry. 
To make preserves keep all winter 
I han’t eat them. 
I'o crochet tidies \o, v e shan't tell. 
Wo hav e some regard for out- male read- 
ers, and we know how utterly a man de- 
spises a tidy. 
Tii make hash 'Sh, this is a mystery. 
and can he told only in eonlidenee. 
'I'o make your stove shine dreasc it. 
To exterminate roai lies- Scatter insect 
powder, powdered borax, and nitro glyc- 
erine about the premises : then burn the 
house down. The roaches will never 
trouble that house again, though a fou nt' 
the tougher ones will be on hand to move 
in as soon as the frame of the new one is 
plastered in. 
To prevent depredations of mice in pan- 
tries Kill the mice.' [I’eiston Trunseiipt. 
Siio Knew He was Coming. 
Sin', was a very small girl, hut as horse 
men say, she had a “very long head." It 
was after the recent snow storm, and the 
small yirl’s big sister expected lalward 
that night. As evonin.LT die v on apaee, 
and the young lady retired to wash her 
hands, and 1 mild a tliree-story-and-attie 
building on the top of her head, the small 
girl with a little coal shovel removed the 
snow from the sidewalk to the stoop. 
The family were at dinner, w hen sudden- 
ly the hell rang. Until sisters started to 
their feet, and, as the eldest welcomed 
her lover, the small girl, in a tone of as- 
tonishment, said: “Well I'.d Harvey! 
How in the world did you get in this 
house?’’ “Why?” said the young man, 
bashfully, as he stroked the child’s head. 
“Why ? Because I piled up the snow on 
the stoop, and 1 didn't think you could 
get in!" “Who told you I was coming '!" 
"fib, I knew, cos’ sister has been curling 
her hair and paring her nails all the after- 
noon !” 
The Colonel’s Experiment. 
Then- are some folks. s;iy.s The New York World. 
wln» think it awful wicked tor husband and wife 
to sit down together of an evening and play cards, 
while others can't see where the harm comes in. 
“Why." said the colonel, a few days ago. when 
the subject of card playing was tinder discussion, 
does anyone pretend that my wife and I can't 
play a few games of euchre without disputing and 
arguing and getting mad over it Loafers can't, 
perhaps, hut wv could play for a thousand years 
and never ha\ a word yes, we could 
1 he others 'hook their heads in a dubious way, 
and the nettled colonel walked straight to a sta 
tinner's and bought the nicest pack he could hud. 
That evening, when his wife was ready to si: down 
to h«*r fancy work, he produced the cards and said 
May. I was told to day that you and I -•ouldn t 
play cards without disputing and getting into a 
i"W hurling. draw up here.' 
nearest, u will not have a word ot dispute- 
not one. she replied. a< she put away her work 
The colonel shuttled away and dealt and turned 
up a heart. 
"I order up." she observed, as she looked over 
I was -"iug to take it up. anyhow." growu-d 
the colonel, as tiis c un fell, all his other cards he 
mg black 
Tla\ to that, sic said, as she put down the 
joker 
W’ho • *\or heard ot anybody hunting out in 
trumps he exclaimed. “Why don't you lead out 
with an ace 
“iHi, I < an play this hard 
't oil an. *-h \\ ell I'll make t the sickest 
play you ever saw' 11a’ took all tin* trick-', eh 
: I thought I'd encourage you a little love 
m,• the curds it's in;, ileal 
You dealt before 
•N>l didn't 
Why yes you uni ! Wc have ml; played one 
hand 
" i'll. go ulnad .1 •..i di-ui ail the time if you 
1 want i'' I make two otf )-mr te.il. iin_\ le-w 
\V hats trmt»i. 
Mle turned Up a < h ll«- h;ul ■mly the nine 
spot, but he s. ratehed ins ho.i< 1. pi.ekereii Ins 
m<"ith ami seemed to want to ord *r it np Tim 
bluIf didn't w..rk Mm took it t.j> ;.ml lie led u 
nee ot hearts. 
No beans, eh ;.<• n»m 1 a> sh tiump<d .'. 
Ilefusing smr i' a regular i -at'er's tr; k I sei p 
in eu or, you! Ye- take that and that at ail 
"t 'em It mighty -| ieer when* you gut all those 
tr imp- stoeked the eaids on me. di : .... 
Now, dear i played a.- tail* as e< il'd be. and 
made two, ami n 1 make .me oi; v..;ir d*ml 111 
skunk y-md 
"I d hke to >ee you make «»ae on mi deal !" he 
I P tided. "I Ve been tool I!,.: along to e|u mirage you. | mi «• w 1 ;n going to von out of sight *l»m 
I Hi’'11'S a: trump." 
Mu* pass.-d an ! hi r• ■ m it u;> on two -mad 
trump- II t’*’.k the first tri< k. the next two. 
m 1 wu- ■■ put t !..• ;st tii,in; 
shr had 'iie !'ik-r 
nke.i skunked me eX' iaimed as ,-ne 
Y !l !: t ioilo-.v S .. ; 
••oh. yes. i did 
1 ku’i'A »• 11 I' t i.u rei Used .-pade- 
lint I In. in't any. 
k '.u i; In el, W iv didn't \ oi: iavi* aui i 
i ne\ r saw a \ el ivitiiout at mast one spuhe i; 
u 
•'U liy. hn-nahd. 1 k- -whew tpmy eards 
"Ami dm. t 1 ! Wasn't I ph:y ng euelr.v when 
we ling to wa Is > k 
j ear !s on me 
■'No 1 d'd,.'r on are a poor player : yoi. non 
j know how lead 
I —-I wh\ mavi.e I'm a h.o|, ami ma\ *-e I 
! do:. kin.w anytn.ng. a d so you can play a ::>• 
and i.av- trump* every turn* 
He pa- -I haek. grabb-d his pa: er. w,. 
| arouu : r.» t:ie gas, ami it was nearly thirty 
h mr- ... again Nevm-»: m.-, 
oil" else ev- r had a dispute over eartls 
The Old Barn. 
, H as ever p-rMiin-* sw "eter than that all ■pervad- 
'd, g tragnmee •»*' tie* sw.v* scented .hav and wa? 
j ever an interior so truly p:etnres.;ne. so ru'ti oi 
1 ;mt harmony 
I'm* i’dtv h.iy i.ows pi'.eil nearly u. ?:.• root, tin 
Igd-d ti.Xe >t l"o*d he. hIS oVefUUUg With '-ol Web? 
k. d W.'h l..-t of t Seed. With pe *hapS 
t ier heie and tii» Hie ru le, plaint 
hell •• X -. With tl.e l.llle 1. rt egg olt.r nooks 
an 1 !!.•■!- 11. a v iv.diy. *w .ugly. 1 r• a, 
I : h -- w i.• u:. 1 -. when lie* wluti 
1 tlaio-s -!.'.• :. the earth d-wu deep beneath, an* 
; in- U h- ! !:«• highway- and we m-.tri; 
the i.o; y t«. am.-:*ts, witii -nap w hip and •• mu’ 
g si.-. urge their stra; a thro :gh tie. 
-<•:.! un.ol W.I ‘11 a!! tie teU’-es and sU-ln 
w i!’- V. ", e a,a,lost sight t; ’he .:.iv, r- i. av 
.-to: .... w mu th« .'h,. ml 
-eliooi 1.• use upot: l!.e lull -t1 -d i. an i!h] ilssahb 
sea >..ow : u. U We a-semined in tl.e ..hi u“I 
to pday. so.' o'.it every hidden cornet in mr 
.'aim1 <d do and -eek. or iuinped and frolmkmd n 
the ha\, now .ppmg .|u:etly to listen to the t:in 
'■[ dll d ..* ;•>!.:ua mm near !• \ .1 ina; 
p ;g ante .-v to ’he little hole up m*;ti 
the e s a -.-up ii -d til” h.g eyed ow l w •• -I;e, 
ea • iS ■.’.'•re. in a ..undred way- wt 
pa •- d tin ;'••.•!!'.g hours 
! u d New i'.mia. i b iiu.- an 
at o:.%" that a e i'Uiem : el is a garnei 
; -w *•«•: as new mown i\ Yu re 
J liiea.i" tie d»it donide door.-, w uon madt 
I their wee: •■ t m ! in snow tne .dd\ 
punt}"... .« d up in tin- .-orner m ar tie- •: a:, 
tide Wl.Mi'i, w the ohl farm h' T-e a- with 
pnehed .,ir> and eag'-r pull of eiiam ne urged 
\ p: .:![ a .t jo;; to \eir res n- >v- 
•er stalls > weet I 
:.d,e 1 reatii outside ti •• m. ei n -uiuds. it? 
! g- si-d'es ni'Miiidig through tiii open laths 
1 :•* d the xeii. iv;iei iiig with lapping, unt trued 
t'd.gu"-. ;,ir !.'■ tempting na.-i, -so ne.n 
ami i'd 'J'ie* pa-ty « oiof"it lie;..- gn»u| 
t hem -eires in m* eoutra-t a_a .-t t!ie -uiiiiy 
e- dd.sol la We.Ole heilte’i shed and t he .p:ek? 
and g-e.- we latihug ep.ak tud liiisky :o>.- ate 
nek VI a! :.g tails [ that s' U.ge dV.:.' -d: wad 
uie ai r--> in* .-lu-ii\ -i.ow. aiid -ail "at up-,;: tin 
■ burn yard p ‘" i H i<* is the pih* of husks iron: 
w hose : :. t .is! •-11 ■ aths \ •• peek" 
: tin* lithe rax filings oi i•• a n tor your eon, silk 
eigarette.s. in 1 ev er "pure Havana" ta.-ti us sweet 
N",lf h W e see I.lee *>ilt IMcUs stored U It Velidtt 
shelves of w.:••,!- Noll W" shall hear the iter 
ui'thdd ini -a m the heating tl ill on tie* old hart 
door, miw ..King -or on tne broken shea* m*u 
j loud and « ie.ii ..I. the .sounding hoards I p*»n tm 
: r<>"t aitove we -e" the cooing dove-, with nodding 
heads del lieek- gleaming with n :h— '> d .-heeit 
1 I'urniug in .mother corner w<* look upon a misci i 
line"';,-, g!o .p ..; p.m.gh- and rase.- am; .to he 
1 l.trm uten.-1 tl.e. harness miugiug on the w o.ntet 
pegs. There, t ,1. is the little sleig.’i we o. 
well «'ouid it hut speak, now -weet a storx il 
could tell o: .• *•*e y ;:r:re.- through romahtie g em- 
ami K.o.iiiPt wood-. ; tende Sipie. /.eS of tie lit 
: tie Laud be' "ath lie eo\eh hg r< t o a ol wlh-pere* 
I \ w s. a.ai -I the die reimg arm a -muter from 
the roM a; a e; ucl W"' d ! ivd l'|| s:l\ le 
., -re; he -c a. m "ii ; e:s too s.eua l t>-r the eom 
i H a4.ei 
Mrs. Davm’ Mistake. 
Mi- Dari- wa- as nsu it. s.tting la her i*. •' 
m»} !';.•* New York '1 ;ao->. ami waiting i‘;r her 
It was nearly il o'clock Th 
:. igh■ u o col.I .m i the mdle w\ts almost burned 
..1 ii the corner stood the has.- hall club ready 
to be l.-r t in ca-e of a vos-y, and oil the n.an'e. 
piece the .-ig.ai o eh .• ,c .: r■ *wsily tickeii .iu m th 
.1 
drows} a: d w en a m 1 ing at the irot 1 >or 
beli a'rous. she found that s ... 
! a> <•(*;, ami I iie c.t.ide- IV as 
Without waiting to ighl another candh* ’he 
1 taithl ■ us e felt her way down stairs, opened the 
; doo,- and a In .tied the drunkard. U* as ev. n 
more drunk than u.-u ii. for he eould not articulate 
I a single word. .Mrs Davis lead immense difficulty 
; :n assisting 'aim up stairs for lo* insisted upon sit 
! 11ag dow ;m u every -. parate step and tailing esu -p 
There wu'r twenty 5 Wo steps 1U iiil. illld il took 
1 tlin e .ju uters ot .a leuir g.-i in at up to tin- :**p 
ot the stairs, down ieh he promptly fel: again 
! Nolhing. hoV.eViT. i-all eXUaUst tti• patielK'e of a 
| good woman, and about In' do Mrs Davis sin e l ! ed n briug'.ug her charge into the hedrooin and 
; phi* ir.g hi u on a sma. wtiere he instantly and per 
i manently went to sleep 
1l lie .. •liliHrs Mic 1 CSol\ ( U it.) lei nun 11** 
1 there, and thus av ml the troll hie <>f lighting a 
; mu.die So she loosed his coil ir, drew off his bo.-ts. 
I placed a ,>t ■ k of wood under ins head, and insert 
! I’d a piece ot >oap m !iis mouth as a hint to him 
to 'top snoring. Having thus made him com to it 
| able for the night, she was about to prepare herself 
j for be.!, when the trout door was opened with a 
• latch key. and a man sprang nastily up stairs and 
rushed into the room. Mrs. l»avi.>. being a woman 
of much presence of mind, screamed •• tire 1" and 
! hastily lit theeaunle. so that she could see how to 
i begin operations with the club on the supposed 1 burglar. To her unspeakable horror the new coiner 
i was her husband, m a state of complete sobriety. 
He lul not been so hopelessly amt aggressively 
sober in ten tears, and as lie looked at the drunk 
ard on the sofa, recognized him as a certain disso- 
lute neighbor, and then in sepulchral tones said 
•Mart is this my reward for signing the pledge V 
.Mrs. Davis felt that li‘-mip was full, in the dark 
nc'S of the night, and trusting implicitly to the 
habitual drunkenness of her husband, she had in 
•loeeutly taken the wrong drunkard to her room, 
and now her cruel husband betrayed her confidence 
by actually vcntuiing to come home sober at tin* 
most inopportune moment possible. 
The probability is that the poor woman will be 
scut home in disgrace to her mother. Mr. Davis 
assumes to regard himself in the light of a betray 
d and wronged husband, ami refuses to accept 
Mrs. Davis’ explanation. She now feels that the 
crowning cruelty of his life was his unexpected so- 
briety. That after all the years of his constant 
drunkenness he should suddenly, and without any 
warning, come home sober, was indeed a re tine 
incut of cruelty of which only the most hardened 
of men could In* guilty. 
John lb Trafton. esip. of Fort Fairfield, has been 
chosen President of the Aroostook liar \ssociation. 
to fill the vacancy existing since the death of the 
late Jfon. J. C. Madigan. 
The Chicago Times’ report now comprehends the 
vote of <>7u representative Illinois Republicans, of 
whom 4 are for Rlaine, \ISPA for Grant and 10C>t 
for Washburn©. Rlaine is first choice in thirty 
seven counties. Grant in twenty-one and Wash- 1 
burne in live. 
Murder Will Out. 
The following is Joseph Bolduc’s statement of 
the horrible murder of Mr James J Norris, of 
Bradley, Nov. 7th, 1H?'J, as mad'* to his counsel, 
Otis tiilmore, Ks<{., of Brewer 
Bolduc says ho had made al 1 arrangements for 
going home and left the hoarding house, kept by 
Mr. Robbins in Bradley, on the morning of the 7th 
of Nov On my way, when wheeling my trunks, 
I met Charles Hichardson, who asked me where 1 
was going. I told him I was going home, lie bid 
me good by and we parted. 1 took my trunks first 
to Jerry Bells’ house where I hail some things. I 
packed up all 1 had there that I wanted. I staid 
there till about half-past three in the afternoon, 
then I went across the river to West U rent works. 
1 left my trunks at the depot and went over to old- 
town to buy inv ticket, I got it and came hack to 
West (ireatworks. I asked the baggage master to 
check my trunks, anti he refused, lie said 1 must 
leave them at my own risk. He asked me if 1 had 
inv ticket. I said I had and showed it to him, and 
he -aid it was not good from Danville Junction to 
Cortland. I said it was. Be still continued to say 
that it was uot. I told him then I would go back 
and see Mr. Hoskins about it I met the cars when 
I was going to Oldtown. 
When 1 got my ticket I found 1 must take the 
train in the morning at halt past six 1 did not 
know the boarding-ho use keeper at West Drear 
works, so 1 thought I would stay out all night. 1 
thought I should tind’a good warm chauve round 
the furnace where l could get heat enough to keep 
luc warm through the night. 1 found out that it 
was cold 1 laid there on a plank, i do not know 
lu w long 1 slept. I woke up and was quite cold 
I got up to walk round to warm myself. I came 
hack again, hut did not sleep any. I staid there a 
little while and went oil again and came to (Md 
town the second time. 1 then went across the 
bridge into Uradiey. 1 hung round the boarding 
: house there till i saw the * o'clock train, then 1 
went and stood near Norris' otliee. I went and got 
the axe from under the bridge where 1 hid it a uuu; 
i»er of days before, having taken it from the mill, 
i waited near the olf.ee till Mr. Norris eaine out. 
about ten in the evening, and when he came out. 
1 followed him and lie turned round to me and 
said. Halloo, .loe I thought you had gone away 
1 re-. ied. “yes. I was gone and I come hack 
'* He 
turned then from me and started to go home. I 
then struck him with the axe oil the head He 
iell to 11 i•• ground I dragged him aeross tin* road 
and took the keys out of his po«-k< t and went into 
the tb. and oj med the sate and took what nnau*y 
t her** bet ween three and four hundred dol 
lars some two hunured dollars ot tins was m 
gold. I then came bark to the place where tin- 
body was lying and t-.ok him by the hand and 
dragged torn soun* distance I examined his pock 
ts and I found two wallets there, one of ulieu 
was foi.nd upon me when arrested I look a 
gold 1 from his linger. His throat was nit 
by un !•/ on** blow the axe. I ’hen threw 
the a.\» as ar as I could towards the river, 
file keys ai, >ate k* I also throw away at 
the same time I then went hack round by the 
bridge to uldtow:; 'lunk iig 1 could easily make 
my escape and sur»-l\ g* t away undetected I 
went, in 'he darkness of night to\v.-st (ireatworks 
wnere I waited tiil n -''.mg Then 1 went to the 
depot and tin- first man tli.it spok- to me was 
< li.ipii and in asked tin- where l was going I 
fold him 1 was going home He told me that N**: 
n.s was u. i' d that i .- 1 iiaplm w is g ■ :.c 
Hango •" ••'. Kddy of the murd'-r Mr Norn- 
We the; *. k the ears .id 1 aim- to Ha: g a* da; 
lin got oT at the Kxrliangc depot, and I we; r 
I to tin- M ♦ -lep.'t. where 1 got my trunks ele-'-K* : 
to Portland I took tin- ar* here, aga.n at tin- 
Maine t eiitr.u and at New p. a t tin- **!f.« *-r. Mr 
i1 ■ w 4-1.• ad :.e irs .a; ; v 
was Holdoe 1 told him ,t w is r.ot. H-- a.-K 
ed Hie what it was' I to.d .t was 1> •- lb 
>ailie shotih! have arrest me any way The 
handcuffs Were the. put me at. ! then I vas 
marched through tl •• ear with a;! m it star.ag at 
tin* tearfully. I was brought out .if fin- ea- ad 1 
kept m a storehouse a 1. tin* train earn-- when 1 w a- 
broisglit bin k to Hat.gor. At tin- P>-.i* *■ Malum it* 
Itangor I was searein-d and g aided with illliuiuer 
a.he qu* slums winch were imposM >h lue t>* 
:rame sin.:able answers and explanations When 
oil the tram 1 asked Mr Dow to let lm- go the 
water el-'.--t. H*- }"-r:nitted lie- togo.he «• t\ ;i.g t 
sub- holding the door ajar. 1 shook out what llu.-r>- 
was in my pocket in the rear part of my pants 
There were some bills and the waii*-» e..i.taming 
tiu-gold and in this waiiet ww> Mr N .rri-'s gout 
ring. Mv hands being secured i nut get at 
the poeket in my coat which eoutamed tin* fatal 
wallet that w.is identified, and to mi inyseit of ;• 
it this tune I struggled d -speratcly. but could not 
get at the p* eket in whicli it wa> 1 am twenty 
three yea s of age. 1 am not guilty *»r tin- Kliiott 
am: to.weii murders, though the papers have charg 
ed me as lining implicated Mr. Norris had many 
ume> employed me when I had been out of work 
and could get nothing to do eUcwhere 1 never 
hal a quarrel with him as alleged 1 cannot tell 
why 1 should have murdered him. for l had » in 
tentwti of doing so till the very moment 1 ra sod 
the axe upon him 1 am not disappointed m n y 
I sentence, though it is hard, aud I fcci as though l 
sh" .id not live long m prison. Thi- world docs 
not amount to much. 1 nev.-r have ..ad a day 
happine.-s iu my life. 
Mining Experts. 
,i rerent eouversHtmn with Mr W. it We.h.-s. 
•: N--W V k. I > k t t t.nt g- :. ? i;.'><>[ i:.. u. 
.1. 11;_r experts, as they ;i:<• known to miners 1 
can give y. u try opinion in m. better wav. lie re 
pin* i. than relating an ;ue. lent m the •'■at <it tin- 
famous Kmma mine winch to <k pi ice in Utah, ami 
whn >« hem-k Ohio was >eein: g!y mixed 
up I hiring the trial, one T- :. Hates, a man known 
throughout the mining regions ot' the west, was 
oiv the witness stand, an I one of the lawyers, in 
cross ••\am,nation. asked 
V are a mining Xpert. Mr. Hates 
N s.r. I am not." was the answer 
"lull ;ini understand y«< to say that you had 
v.sited and inspected most : the unown in.lies ot 
the West 
^ -11 ': i. ■> r 
\ill !.a\1 ej not lad-* m.i.ing a !y hr 
i h i\ •*. s;r 
Well, limn, pe-.ise state to the Court -mr deli 
in! mu ot a mining «•>:: ert 
We sir. a who wears 
anted at mg, m l speaks very had Knghsh. 
Then flier.- was a pr .;--'in.i silence ;n curt.. ami 
the > apiai-a' d--.vn ( I.•*!ter to Cine,nun'.: Ku 
I nirei'. 
Plans to Shorten Ocean Travel. 
Per;am we 1 known New York gentlemen h..ve a 
project wher.-ia is proposed to bring KaJaml 
iin-i America :::! rlos.-r c- ::imutiiciitn-:: They 
pr-1; !-■ t a st.-.iin-hips land at Whitetia 
N vi S. •; ia \ line ot' railuai tr-mi New 
Volk to W mtehave-; s tieal " eoinpieted. U’th 
td\ S- II.-*' titty or sl\ limes u mg ! •;. ip t!., 
missing ;:ik When il is *...id :n v.\ *. tlie 
passage tr-nii New V-i k ? \N luteh t*. a van hr 
made in fro.a thirty to thirty -am ami Iron, 
thet.ee t the n.-aivst port in I-'.: an 1 ”. -m live 
ai -I a half to s;\ iiays It > ro, s.-d in Kughind 
to place a fast line of L !y -i.-am.-rs it.te id--.! for 
carrying mails and | assei.g. > 
Another plan to teem; -a tie* same result has 
He •;i start d > r ■! u • i »v»*:* ; i.e « o-\ 
Newfoundland He ;-opo-es to i.i's; >t Johns 
the digniti ot .i summer p--rt tor the entire I»• 
minion. .uni in.tice t th- imerieau terminus..; 
trausatlarri- voyag- 'Plus route w-.iu.i mv.-ive 
the building o* >--:ne Hi"* miles t railroad --t-'s- 
the island ot .Newfoundland and then 
ferry steamers am ->s t m- straps-it H-dle U iron 
the west coast ..t the i' i!,J port 1U the ii.j 
S lie oil t 
prop..- ; 
A- the I th.ted Mat- uii s.oo; Kallg--r. four 
gui.s « n. m. uider Ho 1 was appr* aiching the 
Sat lu !s 1.i.,-is fii-iii V'.kt u.vi.i.i. a t.-w weeks 
itg- -I.-- was sti liv-k ..1 11:id:*ig!11 l-\ a heavy 
<•} ci- -no. Th-- gig a!.- < aii tie 1' -a' s were earn-, d 
aw ij a fitly ami tf.e trier !•• .il-s were st-r. 
Tin* in /then!..;.mast u.is earned tw a\ and •. 
s.ids were \. hipp-ed tr-*:n n- ir g> as t nmig:. 
ma-te ot so mneii sheet::.g A t h s 1 .me t !.-• 
robed heavilv ami it was ; n--s •• to go from on.- 
pa: t -.t ;.e ess, .-t. ei I' pre\ 
letme o| the gale m: incident o< -. rie-i wnmn the 
title hundred atld verity live ::•••.* m-.ud h-okc 
upon as nnraeido .> "im Wo- ;. u *. i;: ■ ■:. -.1 it 
ft y was picked 
which swept the d-*cks ami washed i.m -v.-rboar-! 
lie wu> ve:i at a eoitsi-leranle distance tr-un ?' 
v.-ssel moment liter the wm-• h id \ asse-i. 
the i.ex’ instant was standing in mirt at Ids. i 
post, lb- ha-l been eangiit in an d i_\ am! sw ;*t 
back on the Hanger's ice.; 
Fast I>ay ;:i Massachusetts. wul .■•* v. 
A{'r.. stij.’ 
<«round wa> i>rok• •.. last \v. ck «*:i the propped 
Cape Cod ship canal 
The .commissioner »f pensions reports a deli n 
cy of •?»Ono i tin* pension appro;.n atious. 
A iluug K ng despatch says China i> making 
In. aw preparations toy u ir and is purchasing arms 
f^ueen \ ictoria's income >»'.,hoo a da\ The 
Czar has muiv than auv other Kuropcan .sovereign 
> j.'..oi*ti a hay. 
In many parts of London shops have been opened 
for the salt* of milk by tin* glass, in tin interests ( t 
temperance. 
Hen. IVrley Poor is tin* writer of the "Keininis- 
cenres of \\ ashington. a series ot pape s now run- 
ning m the Atlintie Monthly. 
(.’apt. 11. H. Talbot, the first colored man that 
commanded a vessel out of Portland, died in that 
city, receutly, aged .Y» years and six months. 
There are upwards of one hundred families in 
l>edham. Mass, who are natives of this state. Tln*\ 
have organized a Dedham Maine Association. 
The Suu and Dress thinks that it is within tin* 
possibilities for Jacksonville. Florida, to have a 
population ot to.imo within the present ten years. 
The now treaty wiih the I’tos has beenconchul 
od. The {'resent I to reservation is given tip to 
the Tinted States in exelniUi.'*- for lands <»n tlie La 
Plata liver in Colorado and New M xie<>. 
A Senator is quoted as haviug agreed to give a 
handsome dinner party on the Fourth of July, if 
tilt' tieket lie should name was not nominated at 
the Chicago convention, and his ticket is Blaine 
and Logan. 
lu lSih> there was no snow until Feb. I and in 
the first week in April in Connecticut the snow 
was nearly live feet deep oil a level. Snow shoes 
were used by Xorthlield people in getting to 
church. On the 10th of April peach trees were in 
blossom, and the 1st of May Amos Morse turned 
his cattle to grass, -so abundant was the feed. 
L. B. Packard, in the Bicycling World, says that 
by using his bicycle to go aud return from his 
place of business, Salem, Mass from South Salem, 
he has saved ISO hours' time, in fifteen mouths, 
during which time he made 1,‘JOO trips. His shoe 
bill has likewise been reduced from $*24 to $5 a 
year. His health is improved, aud he does not 
want to own a horse. 
The Fusion Frauds. 
1 AI.no I KM> V Kl'THFTl. I ALE. 
James li fa'.hot. the counted in Senator from 
Washington County was before tin* Hale Commit 
tee at Augusta on Thursday last, in obedience to a 
summons, and testitied as to the substitution ot 
returns in Washington County lie said that early 
m November H u b 1». Leautt. then Adjutant 
(ieneral. sent him ti.ivo blank r« turns with official 
envelopes an 1 wrote describing the defects 111 ti e 
returns from Addison. Jone>bo.o and Whiting 
lie requested Talbot t<« have the returns tided out 
l*v the town oilmers and ivturne ;■> the Secretary 
«>t' State. correcting the error." to which in- had 
specially called attention. \\ itness t<><«k the 
blanks, gave two to Hrisko. editor o; Machuis 
Cnton. with full instructions concerning the de- 
tects and ieq nested him t-- attend to the matter 
The third blank witness sent to W'lining by nan 
He was aske.i by what authority he did this and 
said he supposed Leavitt knew hi" business. Mr 
Talbot said he never supposed he was elected 
*'*uator until iie receded ins certificate from <i..v 
eruor tiarcelon. He had served a portion of the 
time in the Fusion Legislature Mr Talbot > tes 
timony was straightforward and candid 
ii. v cam klon’s crn.E. 
Lx Governor vareeinn was before the committee 
Friday As near as he could remember the sub 
jcet matter ut the tabulation.- was agreed upon 
about Nov I l'u t" that time, lie testified, no 
outside parties had seen or in any way examined 
the returns Sometime during the sessi m ot the 
aimed beginning that day the f'omnr.ttee on 
Flections. consisting of t.ve Coaut hors, reported 
that they had opened and tabulated the returns 
The tabulations and iv-ults were in the hands of 
the Committee He knew nothing in regard to the 
results. He characterized the liepuMicau request 
to see t ie returns as ■•respectful and courteous.' 
but ottered nothing new >»n tiiat point W ith re- 
gard to the returns in* said they did not inteud 
that partus >h uld examine tin* returns and then 
go to dm* rec »rds and change tin* records He had 
not hiinsel: sceu any of tin- returns up to Nov IT 
Mu the *J.'»th of that" month knew nothing of any 
so called scheme of ••counting out 
HE >l‘iToSEi> C SlOvUi lou ii. El SUV K. 
In the afternoon tin- examinat. *u wa> held in 
Representative?.' Hali. which w a.- ciowded. Mr. 
Hale conducting the investigation, bov, Gareelon 
was shown returns from se- era. towns and said he 
neither knew or quire,i > t:« > ot persous 
to whom cert ileal s oi elect. were issued. The 
cert; tic a.Vs were hr u.ght 1" him to sign which he 1 
suppose were mad** oat m acc«»rdancc with the } 
returns He lucl not time to ex an. me everv case I 
lasts ot the tab o.Uio; wa re -iiown him where \ 
the name Wm 11 Idiom.is, llepul hcan. w is «*ra<e*l | 
and Leonard 11 Heal, s:.‘-stunted. John Ihirnhani j 
erased and A.ire»l ishman. substitut'd, etc The j 
letter I- was ju.iccd opposite several names a. j 
pence Mhi he supposed that stood l'.-r <.recii | 
back H had im Knowledge before of what the 
■list contained. Ihdm-t km-w that certitii-atcs ot j 
elect; u I ad be**:. rd t-- I•- u..*cr*us an-; F 
siouists and "I lb :-i Ii ans. Th«- matti-r was not j 
"cussed ;i; p:*-sei;,e Nothing was san; -ut j 
count;: g :. a «i .• r .11; ot Fusion:si- Had iicard 
it on t!i-- s'reels referred t.- incidental!' 
II1 V. \> 1 \>A\ ! I \ Nt >! 1- 
yuestmn W I-*-j»* .1,1 \• iir>t learn :..it such 
a tiling ha i happened 
Aus 'Through t! e papers 
He had picked up a mciaor imli u: ■ •.. lie- door <•; j the loaned ( hnail'c! u h oh had Sign res giving To 
Kepre$eDtat:vi'. au.l I .<u the ••liur. j Question W «•!••• >urpr.*»cn \t ! ■ -. «>*.; heard 
the result id the r.-rt,m-a: mg 
\u.v d vva> !: was rath*-r a ph-asing surprised 
He Said he had ared hut little a!it; It had 
been hi> r he t.» ih le i;;d.vadua. ase> on their ! 
merit. It lie 1. id signed any ,!t;licates that were 
wrong the facts were lal.-eh ; at before linn. 
hi 'j'i.i.si'mki• «ii- n• ii. u i:n; ii<*n : -1 \n:• 
I!1 No|; V I.I. MIN. 
Keturns were examined t seo if they came up 
to the eo! st.tutu-tail re .moments ; h*gal retarus. 
He considered t:iat the .aw makes the Governor 
and i'ouueil judges concerning the iegalitv of re 
turns. He .had presumed that h.> Council were 
honest and ho:io:.i.dc men and had compiled the 
tabulations according to aw. In a eas where 
there was a -p.woii’d look into the mat 
ter i.i.nsc.:. He had acted honestly, t'ertaiii 
rules had. been la.d dan; which were applied to the returns regardless of -artv and he r -liowed 
these rules at eh* ir Through. There had not been 
an instance wher- a PeuioeraT ; ad been ah >wed to 
correct the re: ..r:.s 
Acdoi;:-! No nil. Kn.i.» 
individual .ases were u taken up that have 
heretofore been given. The votes lor John T 
Wallace. Hem in lh-bl".i;ston, were counted tor 
John 1 Wallace. J: He said that whether that 
was a mistake or m -.gnit was not ace.-riling To the 
ru.es «•"iii: .is: ed 1 >:;oi.;h } ave !-eeli c* uuted 
to- two separate persons. Jn I>eb!ois v-h-s lor 
J dm J W allac* wej. mated lor John T. W allace, 
jr He said t o- rule w.-.- : ..t : ■■[ m thut 
in Kossuth votes e.r .b.uu 11 Ta.bart were counted 
for James 11 h ...•*••, t hi si**;. undidaie. He 
said they .should have put t in a separate column. Ill this town ! !.*• u i. *• of *.*. wer** not 
carried out. Thai, he >t:d. according to the rule 
established -n-uh : Lave :.brown out : *,vl en- 
tirely. 
the w c ... :> ; v-, 
in the Ma v ...•• >. returns the votes 
Were not can:- : it op: so* ear!, i.nlue. hut the 
names were ei.c. se i ... hr:.* e an*, one set ot tig 
arcs given answering f* r .... i'he\ wen- counted 
ior ah the cauu. tab's < »v. •■..... ue had known 
uoTbing go'.: it. 1: ..ad i.c woih ; not have al 
lowed it. 
In !.:m pl.ii.tat: .< narlcs Hankins was voted j 
b>r with the dual > >:t from his nam--. vet lire j votes were counted tort ...s Hankins Hem’, while : 
in Hanover, f ran c* is W. Hcdlond votes were :.• .* j 
counted for Francis W. Hedion. Hep-nine an in ; Kavmond votes tor Isaac T. ym.m were counted 
•°r Isaac i <y. u v 1 >, :. -i, w...:e Ashland 
votes tor John Jh.rnam. Hcpuh..can. were not 
*•*muted because T ..* u itnc .... tve ispelled 
H urn ham.' 1 •_• *** on r s*. < -.id! t :.»->•• i-as*-s 
been brought to i.im he w.*; .d Lave applied the 
same rule t* ah 
Question. "ll*u di 1 it happen i»*»veru<*r 
Answer. \ must ah upon the Council 
Committee for an answer." 
He coui-i see no merit m throwing out one and 
allowing others t** r:.: other returns showing 
similar fa* ts were s:. wu *> nm. 
•An •therruh* laM -wi. was that r.-!’• ri:s signed ! 
id the i;. ju r.-on mm-aid be reject- j ed He examined '!'<* > \; lit- returns and pro- 1 
at md 
wntiUfr one person. The iv.rn had been I 
counted. wh.ie New S.arou into neeii rejected be I 
an>e the .vern.-r and < nuc;i h.i leaded that 
ta«- Selectmen's :.u:n •* ...id -n written ;y one j 
pers< :. ».• v tiaroci a. .-■aid L<- was not clear about I 
Senat Smitl 
Wits '••■unted o,.t Numaous other cases were ; 
•“how:, the e\ Governor. in .• of the saute charae- 1 
t*-r. the us *.-: ••: wh.-di he acknowledged were sur i 
nr>‘-s to iiiiu. in some eases he acknowledged 
•-’y*' y c:\t.M. re.> and iliter.'ercLee 
1 •*•• "who,,- number of votes" rule was then 
taken ;:p a.. r<-i cxiuinVd showing that the 
r: *" bad ■■■•' beeii : ill owed, returns defective in 
that respect h-;ug '-,,,.nted in •: counted out ae 
cording t<, p-Mi .0 of eaminiates Farmington 
wa.' (•••uuted out because atiidavits alleged that the 
records a--re n>-t made up in town meeting. That, 
''•trec.o regarded as one ot me plain requirements 
<■• the*. {.institution. Not only must the returns be 
made up m open town meeting but the records 
in retraM t" Mr. I*:! .-bury he had m-.uvcIv anv 
conversation with l.in t e!o‘re ism,mg the certih- 
-ites After that he saw lain <pnte livquentlv. He considered the << -vernor and Council had a 
right to inquire wlidicrii candidate voted for was 
an alien. The witness ga\<- Ins testimonv verv 
readily. 
I UK UlKliilVKIKUI. « \M-:. 
carceion re-appeared before tic < ommittee at 
1 do o'clock Sal uniat. The ■ ase of Cherry lield 
was taken up. That town was thrown out and a 
certificate lcsm d t the Fusion Representative. Garcelou said he did not know the polities of eith 
er gentleman: the return was thrown out on the 
ineligibility one of the town officers, he being 
an alien. Attention -t the witness was called to 
tiie law of is,; amended i:i I'd *\ which denies m 
the Governor an ( ouncil any authority to decide 
in regard to the eligibility of oflicers. Garcelon 
said that he Considered the statute did not applv 
to this case. N othing upon the face of the returns 
showed they were n •: ieiral returns. The Clerk »,f 
the Courts had sent ,tr alii davit of the officer be 
ing an alien. 
Did not know L. w i i( lerk became aware of 
the detect D. ; not know that parties here had 
sent out information and asked tor correction of 
returns, 'Ihert was great anxiety in the public mind to have these natters investigated and that 
might have caused it Did not believe that Fills 
bury- with others wore sending out documents to 
have returns corrected, ilbon Fillsburv was very 
much interested in po’itics If done at ail it was 
without his (Garcelon’sj consent. 
THE Wli’KKi* I'AhTNJins AO AIN. 
The Fairfield returns were exhibited whence 
came two returns, and ne said thev were thrown 
out because they were contradictory. If they had been enabled to find which was the lirst return 
that would have been counted. The second set of 
returns for County officers were then shown him. 
attached to which were slips dated Sept doth. stat- 
ing that they were the amended returns. On the 
returns for Representatives slips of the same kind 
had apparently been torn. Gareclon said from ap- 
pearances he should have no doubt a slip had been 
torn off. Had never heard of this before and if 
Fairfield was thrown out when information con- 
tained in the slip was received it was a gross vio 
lation of right He was not here to justify any- fraud. He took the facts from the Council s re’ 
ports. This was the first intimation lie had that 
the thing had been done 
; Iox UK HE “Ml) NOT HAVE A UUEATH «»F S 
THE COCNEIL.” 
>*ai(] the ex Governor: "We hav<- to do raauy 
things ok the testimony of others. I did not have 
a breath of suspicion of the Council. 1 must con- 
fess to being somewhat guilty of neglect in not looking more closely into the matter." For state 
meats he had made in public and private he had relied upon the inspection and judgment of the 
Council. Oa being asked why the same rule adopt ed in the Farmington case was not applied to the Fairfield case, he replied I suppose to get Kcpre sensitives of the right stamp The rule laid down 
was that where the initials only in the name were 
used it should not he counted for the same person whose name in other towns is given iu full. This 
was disregarded in Fast Livermore and Lincoln. 
Ditto marks were to bo regarded as fatal. They 
were so reckoned in the Westbrook return but not 
in Andover Garcelon said he did not approve of 
this. He did not know but little of the political 
complexion of towns in the State. 
IIE FINDS A FORGERY. 
The name of Henry 0. Walker on the return 
fiom Hebron was shown. Garcelon said it appeal- 
ed plain to him that the middle initial was chang- ed to a “G” and that apparently it was a forgery. 
Had no knowledge of blank returns or of instruc 
tions being sent out to Fusion towns. He never 
would have approved it. Cp to the of Octo- 
ber, supposed that no eye had seen a return. On ! 
the 17th ot' November a eomiuittee of Republicans 
called upon him saying they heard that certain 
parties had had access t. the returns Lie was in- 
dignant at this and put the question directly to 
his Council, who stated positively that no outsider had seen the returns. The returns were kept in a 
sain the key of which was in two part*, one being 
in the hands ol the Chairman ot the t ommilUe 
and the other m the hands ot the Secretary «>f 
State. In format i< u might have been imparted 
concerning returns by conversation. .Mark Harden, 
the Messenger, had tree .im’ss to the Council j 
< hainber when the returns were tabulated 
\K‘ K1 UN's i.i-:<; A I \l>\ ;si;n> 
'several sheets of manuscript weie shown the 
Governor who recogui/ed them as lus hamiu ritiutr 
He had made them because reports wt re iiculuted 
that old} Republican tow ns were counted out. He 
tound that returns from do ILmocratie and -7 IT 
publican towns were imperlcct Attf-nthm was 
called to the fact tlial to eouniini; out Fusion 
towns uo Fusion member oi ihe Legislature was 
deprived ot his seat, and he was asked it that was 
not a little singular He said he thought it might 
he so regarded. His legal adviseis were < eiim dor 
Brown. Attornev Ceimral MeLellan. Bradbury. 
Webster and Could. In regard to the law ot I'd 7 
which allowed the Covernor and Conned to take 
testimony. Careelon said he took eoitusel ot Kico 
Bradbury and others who pronounced Hie law m 
constitutional. 
IHK KI.IH Kf.il 1«) rut. 'olKI. 
1 or tii«* reference ol the ■ juestroas to the Court J 
he held Imuselt personally responsible and no one ; 
else. It was done to allay public excitement and 
in respouse to a letter of ex tiuv. Morrill 
Tlie j nest tons submitted were most I \ framed by 
A 1' tii uidaud were examined by Mi Larrabee. 
ol Hath. Mr. Bradbury and Judge Rue One ot 
the -1 test ions he wished atisuefed was whether ill 
the ease ot cities new elections should he ordered 
lie dnl not expect any decision ot the ( ourt would 
ailed the action already taken by the Governor 
and Council. He had no right to reverse that, no 
matter what the dt >i. n might he Hie deeisiou 
when it came did not change his mind. The Kx 
editi ve w as independent ot t lie Court and he was 
uot bound n. follow the decision unless he chose 
to. Hi said the opinion went against previous 
optnioiis and against eoiumon sense, as ace irdiug to 
it we had no laws or 1 onstitution. and he deemed 
it his.duty t iisreganl it. When he submitted the 
(questions he did not care whether opinion ot the 
ourt would agree with his or not 
At this stage of the examination the committee 
ad:ourt:ed to Monday at II \ when Careelon 
w iii be further examined. 
MAI '■ .01*0 * 11 S 1AI 1. Mix 
< iiUVi-1'*:. w .is bcion* tin* mi vestig it t ritr 
eomnnttee on Monday. i!:• ■ nest ion being a.- to 
the expenditure !•: public uumey. His memory was 
even more* ’Yalailv defective" than heretofore He 
coiiUin’t give any «i« linito reason^ ;.»i Ins tears t!•.»i 
tin- State house would Ik* iuva n I. a;.• t w Ii le»l 
to the employment of tin- lilat-k I-imiip.i-;- atni 
admitted that in- had m>t tiled a von.-her for the 
money paid them Undid not km v the eharanter 
ot the nan employed Had re:used a poiiee to;vn 
tendered by M ay or Nash. ess tin* i.-m- < id 
equally d;v;d i between tin- tu parties \» that 
was ii"’ done he oj-di-red the ji.ns trom Bangor | 
attei ldvising witu < onne-dors Brown. « ha.se and 
t.hers. The art! « wen- kept < eah-d .1 lower i 
ro-'in m ease o; attack they we»v to he used !•_. 
men elnpb .\ ell at tin- St I! ••• I : i-Tst. ••• ! 
that Lancaster had chaige. l'<-d tustitmd mem 
ploying tor. e an an st threatened hurg'ars and 
til »se Who W at. ted to e-ej he >’ale 
House. 
w lit.N *. \K« o\ 1 IKSi \KM .• o: .... o.s | 
tiarce rst »a usj u:-y was 
charged when I..- took up the IVmirur W log a:ui 
« ourier the first >r «*. her. 
lie wa,- asked ,t this igrred with hi> tortm-r | 
statement ti nd was mu-m this -mill V,v 
II He said that on the 17th the I’oiii.md Tress ! 
and Boston papers Larged ;t ne-re scrie..-A He i 
knew there was great pub interest from the j 
gathering distiug men m A ugustathat 
date. \\ he:, the committee o! Messrs l*::m!e\ ! 
and -ottiers caiied up >,i him di.i not remr t.. taeu 
as a m. ;■ it -aid | shot,'. 1 not g.ve *. •• ret ur: 
mi tlu* ha: is.-t a mob Meant to appK 
erallv. 
>• \Hi m i" \ ; \. .... *l.o 
Another warrant was produced. drawn bv the 
Governor. Tec dlst. for m.i.tary purposes, mrli.e 
iefeu.ee of pub.a- huh;.ugs. Ti •>. i.e said, was joi 
the payment : men similar t tin ers 
voucher was lie 1. On the iMli ot !Ym iry Lea j 
ill paid it hack uto tlie Treasury, it hoi having j 
been exp -tided tor ti <- purpose ; r win u it urns 1 
Y -What reuse; was there :>•: ii awing th> 
an., nut wh«-:; m-t ueed.-d 
Gureelou ret lied that it was tin,. ,r great } 
lie cXciteiueLt and was ti.ought the ii: u.oy ! 
might he needed. They had heard from He.vt.-r 
t hat a con pany of m.litia was rmning to Augusta 
U : .-n asked it In* ever had any reason i., -trust 
the UMJitia ot Maine he r* jun-d that he ud 1 
know as he had 
He was pressed upon the point of li e entire 1 .. I 
1 IN" s M* ,'*i> il;K > v 
s wing tiier : 
tion* thought x •.- ,1 ;ici 1! j*r.i .\o 1 
vouch.-ra w -re louud ;«.»r ti. warrant an ; it wa.- 
draw:, on the same day :*.s the •»! ~r i: w i- .. 
tun** of great emergency Had employed < ■ in- 
••u th«» mandamus ease. Mr •»• •»:I< 1 wa- empna <•<! 
ud eon.- B 
P.lc. * : ..." Nh, U as put :; !U 
i Ha .n't pant •■'.'•er-. i*. i‘ ki.--w 
h"W ill ch tuesv t*;l:s uonid »,* Mr. M. .. a 
the 'jue:turns t" the <••»..» a! ."lit that Hint The 
Atr':> ney-'ieU'Tal per! r:i.*■ 1 dutv u i.iei. he -.v.-'. 
was out.-.iie h.s ••lliinai duty and he shorn,! expect 
extra voiiij U>ati' n. Mr.* Bra.lhurv is "t j ... i. 
"US ited \\ B Worth.-nd. ot > Ue'-.a. Mu- an i 
1 .' r s hna : 1 lg< M ws he 
i ad hot paid, blit felt under oidigalmns pav. 
llul.li Mil. J'.Al.ANt 1. IN M 
U :..-n asked h>»w ioug he t:.ought it his dutv to 
hold the funds ot the .-State ill his .hands, lie l,..d i.o 
sutistactory answer to give. His exei.se was tiiat it 
was a tune ot great excitement, and so he lend the 
money and did not tile voucher- ior it. Attention 
was called to a warrant drawn Dee. hi. >;i ia\ ot 
A .i Cameron, for stitelm u and binding iron, 'he 
Free High .“School f und. No voucher tiled Thn- 
he considered was tor work in progiv.-- and Caue-r I 
on wanted the money very much t-> ; av biiis IJis ! 
attention was called to the tact that Cameron h t,| I 
been settled with that very day and paid eve lu- 
cent the State owed him. anil that he said he w ant 
'‘d money as he didn't know wlmt was coming. 
Marecloti .-aid he was not aware ot that. 
Attention was caiicd i.> au'»ther warrant drawn 
Dec. J. th in tavor id' F F. I’. lshurv and Co. 
■>!atc pr.niiug tor >-."oii and no voucher tiled. 
Marco,.in said Mr \\ ateriiousc came m and wanted 
mouev. saying he had work in progress which 
would more than cover tiiat amount. Marcclon s 
attention was called t.. the taet that three davs at 
ter. Piii-burv was settled with and paid >i i.i'\ii|. 
D ^ as ii not your purpose to examine the 
riuus appropriations and draw ail the unexpended balances ( 
Atis. —1 lo not admit any such thing. Never 
used any ot the money for my own personal lulls. 
Did not deposit it iu nunks and cheek it out. 
Paid it out as was demanded. Paid eon,-idem 
hie of it while in Lewiston. Paid Major Folsom. Benson and Chuuning hills Had a check ol -I.""" 
‘•n the Lewiston Bank >I.<KM on First National 
Bank of Auburn : > J.oun on Casco Bank. Portland, 
two >AlMJ checks on (irauile Bank. Augusta. 
dhc committee here showed the ex-Moveruor for 
h’-s own salistiielion and that <*t the Committee 
mat it was absolutely neressun for him to produce 
let : this *r.O(J«i He said 
try io do so and went to Lewiston Thursdav morn 
ing for that purpose. 
L 1 i’ILLs Ilf II Vs I’A Ii I IS THK CUNSi'IUA- V. 
An Associated Press despatch from Auitusta. i:u 
der date of March Idth. says In the Cherrvbeld 
case, where the return was thrown out on ex parte allidavits that one of the Selectmen was an alien, 
the copy ot the naturalization paper of Rav, ae 
coiupanyiiig the allidavits used by the (iov’eruor 
and Council, hole a memorandum in pencil, sign- ed by Charles N. Horsey, ol Bangor, a member o! 
the Democratic State Committee, addressed to L 
i Pillsbury, Augusta, ca ling attention to certain 
points of law. The date ot this memorandum was 
prior to the date up to which Marcclon had swo.n 
that no oue outside the * otiucil could have* known 
what was iu the returns. The memorandum show 
ed that Pillsbury was tin* go-between of the Conn 
cil in getting up evidence on which to throw out 
Republican returns. 
THE MI>SIN«. STATE FUNDS. 
(iarcelon was again before the committee Tuesday 
evening. He testified that his term of office expired Jan. 7, aud that he had paid bills, with the State’.' 
money, since then. Had djne >o on the advice of 
Fogg and Foster. Had never seen the roll of (Jupt. Black’s men. He was here shown a list of jail and 
State Prison convicts who had served in the State 
House police under Black, among whom he recog- nized the name of one whom he had pardoned out of 
State Prison, (iarcelon produced vouchers tor vari- 
ous amounts paid to K \V. Black, B. F. Lancaster, 
John Benson, Jr., and others, tin* whole amounting ! 
to $2,744. (jareelon said he received $(i,GGU from the 
Treasury; $1,000 was paid Leavitt and lefunded, which left $5,0 0 in his hands to be disbursed. 1" 
account for this In* had paid (Jould $.,00, for which 
| he had no receipt but could get one; so that there remains a balance ot $ J, which lie proceeded to 
account f r as follows, but lor vviiicli he had no 
vouchers; $500 paid (Jould: $405 on his inemoran- 
dum paid to members ot the Council; $100 paid to three gentlemen from which he had taken no receipt, but could procure it; $l«K)for sundry items, ex 
press charges, &c.; $ l'-’1.' f r money paid out for 
h ums and sundries, the whole aggregating $ I,:;"". 
Deduct this from the $2,25(5 leaves a balance of $'.t.iii, 
whicli be said was in his hands ready to he paid over 
to the State. 
A warrant for 1‘illsbury was produced for $1,000 
and no voucher connected with it, and (Jareelon said 
he supposed it was lor printing. The understanding 
was that there should be vouchers. He did not know 
of any special law authorizing him to -et up a state 
police; thought necessity ju-titied it; kept no list of 
men employed, but took the word of Lancaster that 
the bills ol the men were correct. Various bill' 
amounting in the aggregate to s, he hud paid to 
different parties after his term of office had expired. He drew out the State money “to have it huadv to 
pay bills.” 
Accounts were then exhibited showing the large 
amount charged by the Fxecutive Councilors for ex- 
tra services. $>57 was paid after .Nov. 17, for clerk 
hire. Mark Harden, Messenger, had $500 extra on 
one occasion anti $125 on another, in addition to his 
salary, (iarcelon said Harden was very useful as a 
clerk. He had no knowledge of the extra work per- formed. The accounts were rendered in sort ol gen- 
eral terms by the Council. For visiting the State 
Liquor Agency several Councilors received $17S.90. 
(Jareelon said it was probably done during his ab- 
sence. Large sums were paid to the Council for 
visiting the Reform School, State Prison and Insane 
Hospital. 
<; VKCFl.nN THINKS THERE WAS A .TUDAS IN THE 
CAMP. 
I n closing his testimony the ex .(Governor was asked 
if lie still said that he knew nothing while (Jovernor, 
ot tin forgeries, substitutions and other tampering 
with the returnsy 
A —I say most emphatically I did not. 1 do not 
think there w as a conspiracy, or that money was con- 
cerned in it. but l think there was a Judas in the 
camp. He did not care to name t lie one he suspected. 
EXIT <;AKCKLON. 
At a few minutes before midnight the examina- 
tion ot (iarcelon dosed,and this ends the labors of 
e committee with the exception of deciding upon 
Ificii report. 
Maine .Legislature. 
A >.i si a. March 1". ought not to pass was ro 
ported on bi!! relating to the taxation ot Kail roads. 
The Senate reftis-M to concur with the House in 
indefinite!\ j»<»st*11 i:;u the Kocklayd division hill, 
by !*> t.. IT and insisted in giving the hill a pas 
t he amendatory liquor hill in relation to com 
nioii nuisaiiet' and-ale of intoxicating liquors w as 
discussed Striekland Marker. Lamsoii, Patten, 
ami then passed t e» he eu grossed by I * t •» 
In the House a resolve « -tablisbiug a State val 
nation for the present year was reported from the 
Finance C-.mm.ttee, and under a suspension ot the 
n > w is passe to be engrossed, d’liis resolve re 
establishes the ol.t valuation ot 1S7U. with such 
corrections as have been since made in the Legts 
I at m e. 
\ resohe w as reported from the Finance t’om 
uiittee authorizing a temporary loan of 
rermbui-able after sixtv days and within twelve 
months. 1 lulei a suspension of the rules the re 
solve wa> given a passage. 
Kill restoring the eompeiisation and nuniber ot 
.1 e.ige.s of the Mijtrenie Court was taken up. Hatch. 
<; haugor. imncil a division of the question 
Hah- of KI Is worth, favore 1 t lie measure. All 
that i.-asked. lor m tins bill is to put the Court 
bark to what ii was last winter before it was as 
sauiled. and the people can do no better thing 
than to put tlii" Court back to what it was before 
interfered with. He had not heard ot a single re 
lnoiiM ranee against the restoration of this Court to 
its old status. While he did not believe in paying 
iarge salaries to public servants and would not 
favor the restoration ot any of the salaries of our 
public ollieers that have been cut dow n, being will- 
ing t-> try it a while longer to see how it worked, 
he would make an exception to the compensation 
of the .11.eiary. Our Judges are poorly paid ser 
vants Tic-re i-no other State where the Judges 
are so poorly paid as they are in Maine. He show 
ed that by t..c reduction m the number of Judges 
the iti/a-.-; was affected. The Judges should be 
ample to !o the work. No State Court stands 
better than ours I- anybody actuated by a spirit 
or desire to low n this great Court \\ e should 
restore iliis •>!'. time honored Court to the piace it 
field betoje. 
Hatch withdrew his motion, and proposed to 
atnei: : instead by haling the bill stmplv provide 
toi a uni •■i-va' •■:. "I vfbOO veariv. parable quar 
telly. 
M'-s-rs S t r d Cortland. Ingalls o' W is, asset! 
am! I> ke\ fort Kent favored tin* bill. The 
diet sa; le- was also in favor of increasing the 
saiar;. oft:." i, verier to r.MMo. Wilson of Orono 
>; q j mi; led he .imcii'lmeiit and. 1‘laisted. Fern and 1 
i. -...-e opposed the bill and amendment. The ! 
a111emil' nt was re ci ted bv nearly a unanimous 1 
vote A inoium to indefinitely postpone was lost 1 
1 !.•■ 1 1 was then given a passage b\ a vote of 
to :>s 
\ Ill tile Senate all a t to al-oits!, 
the e d l.aic. Agent after six mouths; all aei 
a ei set turn chapu r :* 1 K s relating to 
tor* entry and detainer an act csrab.ishing the 
.."at i■ *:i '■! Male ag- lit lor « -dleetioll of till 
an '■■•led .a aga; .st tlit* I tilled States an act 
reiatmg ;<• trustee and otuer ollieers ot public m 
st a 1 it:,.; were passed to be engrossed. 
I i" House p.tsseif to be eimrossed Kesolve 
q-pr.'j*’ ittng >•' I .''it' : r tin* Kei'im Seho.d re- 
soiv.- a; piopiiatiiig S -.'•* :--r propagation of tish ; 
!ve iaviun tax one.-unties, resolve authorizing 
ad; .1st ::,ei;t b-r certain .amis nought in the State 
t i"*'ori:.: t: e tonne;- number and salary of the 
C.b-'es : tin* s ip:cine < \-url 
Am s: \. March li. In the Senate, res- 1 ve lay | 
n.: a tax < : tue -"unties was read and. given a pas- j 
1 he iIous aineii-iiuenis to the resolve providing J 
n-r an .iii.eicime.it of' the Constitution changing i 
ne term- senators an-1 Kepresentat. vvs were 
adojit,- ; an p u by a vote ot JJ--a unanim-'iis i 
Vote 
Yv>--.\ •• »: umg ::ic State 1 rea.surer to 
|»r* urt a bum < t >:$(.»«». non was passed. 
A i-'>-!:e!\i: debate l• k place .-11 tlie Flee Hlgll | 
tn-u reports tr<>ai the Committee ou Kdueatioii. ; 
w :.u resi.ited in the a lopt.ou of the iniuorit\ re j 
;• 'V ■>;;.•!.rre:.- with the House, and the'pas 1 
11 the !■:' r* lucnig the Free Huh Sc;.. ap j 
'• uw »> trotu " to >'g 1 
I 1 h'* House the 'In.: to abolish the oil'll of 
Hand \gu.t. pending t:.e adoji*. »a of an minient.- 
"lie!- ; :■ « A- :• •: Haugor. w is tabled on tin-i .»n 
ol A •' _r III lilisW Irk 
lrn h the S u 
i he la giv;;,_ .1 salai o. > .. 
f:.e st.it. I.t -r An- at 
I ■ i: "ted t ■ adhere to .•> toriner Ur n 
le! nit. iy ; "s'.poni: g the lull div; ling the city -•! 1 
it"- K.a:. a VI c -l.it l.sUing the tow;, ot West ! 
lh Kia: •; ... *:*■ of ».l HI The Senate had j 
•' y iti.'i-ted oi. i»- \ •! e itvil.g the bid a 
pa-sav. 
It:., amendatory t,f chap 17 and -7 the il s.. 
:'t < •un,.o:i n usances. and the s.ue oi j .:.:.*\* at;:.g .. .. us. pending its passage to be eu : 
-A ->• a «••• urr.-i.i-e was tabled on nn ti..n 
Ha k- ;• : r ut K- i.t Su sepuentiv it was assign- 
'ih.e ..... .mg was adopted 
tt e oil Wa/s ui i 
Tea:;- e *1 to assess a Mate Tax. t‘..r this I 
*:• ■1' ..- eaeh dodar of the Mate vain 
at n 
M.ynty and minority reports relating to the ■ 
> i.siitries were taken p. The toriner report 
v, e t:.e p >rg\ law ... l>7n. and the latter report 
stli K e s d Aii- he !l»lje limit. The question was 
u. s .: slit,ii.i.g the minority for the majority n- j 
i1 ‘it. w .. was del aii d by t.liman. oi Aiedily ! 
i '■ *. oi iiim 1.:U FeUhedy. of Ml. Hesert. 
a id 1 > .A er. f Va-saitH-ro Without reaching a re 1 
slid. ibe i 1 * se adjourned 
Toe ;ttti rt.o u. session in the House was devoted j 
•>» m-s.ou ot poigy bills, the question being I 
ait t. AinA-.i: ■ the ininoniv :--r the ma 
rity ; "ft. id;is was ear: led In a vote of id to 
•>' 1 ..■• I'di p-.-sed is tlie one advocated by the 
re :e.-riiie:. and against tlie owners ot por 
gy steamers. I;;.- excludes tlie fishing in bays. 
.i. .u s. .. wI... re t;;i- entrance to the same 1 not 
ty *ie im.i two nautical miles in width 
\. Mai. Id 1 he Senate adhered to its 
former vote dividing the city of Kocklauu. 
The m -le Frisoj. resolve was amended so as to ! 
»Pi A-pr. ■.••• s-o, i) in instead of mI.ook. ami instruct 
mg ti.e pr.s.Ui inspectors to Viii.sc all accounts and j 
.!. icb’.ednc.'s due the prison to be collected and j 
'■-'.tra st"1 k ami material to be disposed of and the 
p*'1 a*.Is up[ lied towards the indebtedness of the 
pi v d he resolve was then passed. 
i tor the assessment ot a State tax for the 
pii s'...’ year took its several readings under a sus 
pu.s..m ot the rub s. ami was passed to he engross 
-d concurrence. 
i.; the IF use Mr A oinig. of tlnv Finance t’oni 
mu lev. reported an act for the 'assessment of a 
State ; tor the present year of if. FJl.gi'd gp, 
w hu i. a mil is on the dollar ot the present val 
ual."U The tax of Heifast is >17 HIS OH. The tax 
hy eoimtio is as follows 
Androscoggin. >s>pu 11 ; g •. Aroostook. ”*'1 FA'g, 
Fumherluml. >gl4.‘.i"'.».7n ; Franklin. >.“.>.nod »<• 
Hancock.>:t7 ^ * 117 k.-nneh. e. >1"l. 'I.Y M Knox. 
>•»•.’.i'd;i >o; k.no.Pm. >.H,:ips i»: Oxford. > r.♦ j.». ;; ; 
l*i*jioii<co;. -i ld.i.i:i.i.o; Piscataquis. g I. .• 1. s.ig 
adalioe. roo.god Somerset. >•>.*.m»0 g | Wdtido, 
■So'i.' .’o.F*' Washington. >17 >bl.g7 AOrk. >1 lg. 
1 ti>■ *• k its M-vtiiil leadings under it >ns 
pen.-ioi. < til*- rules and passed to be engrossed ! 
I .1*5 biii to amend an amendment to eliap m <d' 1 
[mb e laws it I>. relating to porgy iisheries was 
amended by addin,ir thereto: 
Ad ot eliap t'-ii of the public laws of 
ls,v'- e-wcptin^ section one as amended, is hereby 
repealed. 
>!•' :{- til penalties named in section one lmu ! 
!■ recovered by indictment or action of debt: and ! 
'■•••■ !"■•: ill j ait <>i the penaltv recovered or linpos 
'■d shall be for the hem-iit of the coinjilainant <.r | 
party proceeding. and the remaining three-fourths 
ttic- «minty iu wincii the proceedings are coin j 
lucuccd 
The bid as amended was then passed. 
A hill was reported to amend chap. 71 of public j law sol 1>>>. entitled an act m relation to the 
solvent laws ot Maine. Ordered printed. 
an order was parsed relating to the expedieuev 
"I i.icim‘riali/.iug the general assembly of the State j 
of New York to so amend the Hell (bite Pilot laws, 
so ,is to remove compulsory pilotage. 
1 he House held an evening session and passed the amended and strongest liquor hill without a 
division oi the House. The militia bill was dis 
cussed and tabled. 
Ai oi sia, March Id In the Senate majority 
and minority reports on the porgy law were tabled. 
Hbl to restore the salary and number of Judges 
was discussed b\ Harris. Bradtord. Barker, Locke, 
Patten, and others, the pending question being an 
amendment to restore the compensation, not the 
number. Amendment lost 1 1 to The bill was 
then given a passage 17 to 7. 
In the afternoon session the following were 
passed to be engrossed Bill relating to amend- 
ing section chap. 7s It. S. as amended by chap. <>•-' of public laws of 187 b, as amended by chap. JI j 
of public laws of lx;7 relating to election returns ; 
relating to service of process on defendants out of 
the State in writs lor breech of official duty. In the House the vote whereby the bill an act 
amendatory of chaps. 17 and J7 of the It S. relating 
to common nuisances and the sale of intoxicating 
liquor> was passed t<> be engrossed, was reconsider 
ou. Alter much debate the Senate amendment 
was adopted and the bill was given a passage on a 
yea and nay vote, to to *Jx. 
1 ue House voted on the passage of the militia 
bill to be engrossed, but there was no quorum, and the House was declared adjourned until Mon 
dav. 
•■'i SIA. .'laret: i.>. In the Senate a lull was 
reported to lix the salary of the Governor at SdOOO. 
to take cilect another year, head and ordered 
printed. 
Tin* .Judiciary committee on order asking for t!m restoration of the death penalty reported that 
th«* same he referred to the next Legislature. Ac- 
cepted. 
A bill was presented, relating to convicts and of 
lifers in the county jails in the State having work- 
shop,', attached. whieh makes the rules of disci 
pitiif in vogue at the State Prison applicable to 
county jails in which there are workshops. Head and tabled to he printed. 
Jn the House the resolve appropriating $01,000 
for the State Prison came back from the Senate, 
that branch insisting on its former vote cutting down the appropriation and asking for a commit- 
tee of conference. The House accepted the prop- 
osition, after having insisted on its former vote 
passing the resolve. 
A resolve in relation to school exercises and ox 
animations, which provides for the reading of the 
I nited States Constitution and ot the Constitution 
of Maine, as often as once in each term by every scholar fourteen years of age, and that scholars 
shall pass examinations at the close of the term in 
the presence of the visiting Superintending School 
Committee or Supervisor on the first, eighth, and 
the thirteenth articles of amendments of the Con- 
stitution of the Culled States and ou article first 
of the Constitution of Maine. Read twice, rules 
suspended, and passed to be engrossed. 
The militia bill was passed to he engrossed by 
5? yeas, *21 nays 
In the afternoon in the Senate, the House 
amendment to the militia bill was accepted and 
the bill passed to be engrossed 
An.rsTA, March 1«>. In tie* Senate the porgy 
bill was aim lided and given a pa-sage; and the m 
solve making an appropriation for the propagation of 
ti-h passed to lie engrossed. 
Tie House concurred with the Senate in referring 
the order a-king tor the restoration of the death 
penalty to the next Legi*lature. 
It was order*d that, the .senate concurring, the 
Committee on Kina nee be directed to report a hill to 
tax railroad, telegraph and express companies in 
this State on the same hu-is as other property. 
Resolve memorializing the Cencral Asseinbh of 
the Stale of New York to so amend the Hell (,ate 
pilot laws, as to remove compulsory pilotagi was 
read ami the Speak< directed to traii'-mit a printed 
copy of the memorial to the Speaker of the Assemble 
and to the President of the Senate of the Mate of 
New York The memorial a-ks that the Hell Hate 
pilot laws may be amended so that no half pilotage 
shall be exacted by our coasting vessels using the 
Hell * .ate passage. 
Kill to abolish the office of Land Agent was taken 
up and referred to the next Legislature. 
Kills relating to preventing incompetent person 
from conducting the business of apothecaries was 
taken up The House voted to concur with the 
Senate in indefinitely postponing the bill. 
A bill was reported to amend section lo of chap, 
dl ot If. s relating to lien- on vessel*. Printed. 
In the afternoon -e-sion of the Senate tin bill was 
pas-ed to make the salary of the Governor jej.uoo 
also act relating to trustees and other officers <*.f pub 
lie institutions. I lie mining bill received a passage 
without division It has now passed both branches 
and w ill become a law when it receive* the (joveru- 
or’s signature. It is entitled "An act t<. repeal an 
act approved March ", l'"". and to restore chap 
Law* of !*•>, entitled An Act to encourage tin de. 
velopment of mining interests of the state. 
Passed to be engrossed Act relating to convicts 
and ollicers in the County Jails in this Mute having 
workshops attached thereto; an act to remodel the 
Hoard ot Agriculture; resolve relating to school « \ 
ercises and examinations requiring the study i!i our 
common schools of the Constitution of the’l mted 
Mate* and of this State. 
In the House this afternoon tin* follow m were 
passed to b« engrossed: Act to remodel tln^Koard 
of Agriculture, act concerning the pureha*. ot Ar 
rowsic bridge, bill an act relating to convicts .uni 
officers in the county jails in this Mute having work 
shop* attached thereto; ah a« t relating to the -ah 
of franchise of railroad corporations. 
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Garcelon ea the Witness Stand. 
i very our should rend the test ilium of 
ox-Oovcrnor ti.ucelon concerning the Fu- 
sion frauds, published in other columns 
It is not tue i'M>l interesting ('halite: in 
the annals ul the great conspita.ev. 1; 
throws aihliiionnl light upota the frauds 
and forgeries by whieti it was .-ought to 
reverse the popular verdict at the poll'. 
It places mi record the “legal advisors" 
who aided and abetted in the resistance 
to law and tin constituted authorities. 
• btreeion himself it leaves in no enviable 
attitude. 11- itrilWanei i- somethitiL: 
marvelous, and t n n an In 
impeached lie 11;i:-: _o na 1 <•( 111 ai as the 
most tginwant man ni the stair ot Maine. 
It is :t)lpo>-l.!e to dissect his a italic 
detail \\ e not tin pace t'01 t, 1101 
is it Meee-sury. II;.- ic.-ti:nOU\ .-peaks for 
itself. 
When (iareelon addressed the public in 
this and other cities, loudly vauutnm lit- 
own purity and patriotism and defenttina 
the acts of himself and ( • >11111 •.I act-, toi 
which he must be held e>piailv re-.jioii.'i- 
ble, legally and morally, despite h pros- 
ent disclaimers he was siaipiy tie ui< 
piece of MeLellan and others. If In :« to 
be belie r 1 now. he knew noth ar m r 
ally of the means used to(-ount o.it .1 Re- 
publican and count m a Fusion majority. 
In his spot eh in this city, peak ng lin 
hints; If and Council, he said, “Tin 
simply obeyed the constitution and the 
laws and followed the precedents of their 
predecessor.' lie had much to sav of 
the “rules" adopted by the Council, and 
which he declared were adhered to. re- 
gardless of their political etfeci. lint it 
was rha-ged then, and is admitted now 
by < iareelon himself in his testimony that 
these so-called rules were made to work 
both ways and always to the prejudice 
ot Republicans, and in detianve of the 
laws. In his speech at the .Middlesex 
Club banquet in Boston Jan. til, Senator 
Blaine said 
V\ e a'ked rln‘in to .,0 down :u.i rule mal Mirk 
to it. Tile trouble will; them was’that tl e\ eol : [ 
not lav down auy rule and 'tick to it « about g;v 
lug the elc-etiou to the Kepul>lte;iiia 
I his statement is confirmed by (..uee- 
lon s admissions before the investigat- 
ing commit tee. He admits that frauds 
and forgeries had been committed to ef- 
fect the counting in of Fusion candidates 
who were not elected, when confronted 
with the proof, and acknowledges that 
such acts were wrong, but says lie knew 
nothing ot them at that time and that he 
was deceived by his Council. These as- 
sertions are a tax upon one's credulitv : 
but w hat can be said of (larcehin’s swear- 
ing point blank, and repeating the state- 
ment again and again, that he d d not 
know a Fusion majority w as counted in '! 
Perhaps it is as well to say nothing. 
Leery intelligent reader can supply the 
comments such an assertion would nat- 
urally cause. 
Having unloaded all the rascalities at- 
tending the counting out upon his Coun- 
cil, (iareelon now seeks to relieve himself 
of further responsibility by making his 
legal advisers accountable. Only once, 
according to his story, did he act upon his 
own responsibility, and tlmt was in refer- 
ring questions to the court. The follow- 
ing from his testimony on Saturday is 
significant— 
Attention w as called to the fact that by counting 
out the Fusion towns no Fusion member of the 
Legislature was deprived of his seat, and the Gov- 
ernor was asked it that was not a little singular, lie said he thought it might he so regarded: his 
legal advisers were Founcilor Brown, the Attorney 
General, Bradbury, Webster and Gould: in regard 
to the law of is;;, which allowed the Governor 
and Council to take testimony, he took counsel ot 
Itice, Bradbury and ot tiers, who pronounced the 
law unconstitutional : for the reference of the ques- tions to the court lie held himself responsible and 
no one else: it was done to allay public excite 
meut and in response to a letter of Gov. Morrill: 
the questions submitted were mostly framed by 
A. 1\ Gould, and were examined by Mr. Larrabee 
of Bath, Mr. Bradbury and Judge Rice. 
Hut though ho referred the questions 
“to allay public excitement," (Jarcelon 
says lie did not consider he was bound to 
follow the court's decision : and in fact 
“when he submitted the questions he did 
not care whether the opinion of the court 
would agree with him or not.” He thus 
deprived himself of the credit lie might 
have had for the only creditable step ho 
took. 
The coucludingportionof the testimony 
rotates to the use, or misuse, of State 
funds. Large sums were drawn from the 
treasury and expended without vouchers 
being tiled; and Uarcelon admits that 
he now lias State funds in his possession, 
of which he lias rendered no account. 
As Mr. Hale expressed it, during the ex- 
amination on Monday last, "the excite- 
ment was not so great that you (tlarce- 
lon) could not draw money out of the 
treasury; why could it not have been 
paid back ?" To this there was no re- 
sponse. 
A. Crooked Questioner. 
The I’rog. \ge has a correspondent 
who signs himself Impiircr. lie submits 
to us so many i|ucrics. foolisli and falsified, 
as to bring to mind the cruel jest which 
was once tiling at the poet I’opt*, who was 
as mentally ini[uisitive as he was physic- 
ally distorted, and of whom it was said, 
"he’s like an interrogation point, a lit 
tie crooked thing that asks ipiestions." 
He wants to know if we are dead f oi 
have left the Iteinoeiatic parts The 
latter hall only, we an happy to say. is 
true. If the writer had gone a little 
further, and said that if Simpson had not 
left the party at the time that lie did. the 
Augusta developments of the last three 
months assure him that not only lie but 
every other self-respecting man should 
now leave it lie would have made tit ting 
use of his space. 
’i’lii attack, it' the feeble effort of hi 
quirer nisiv In- soditfnilied, is a tiling tli.it 
passes us hv as of 110 aeeouut lint when 
tli wl iter sa>s. .-peakiiio of the editor ot 
the Journal "Win. it is only two years 
aeo that lie railed I .ale Maine's pup,'” 
he falsities No such luneuaue was e\ri- 
nsed hv us, personally or editorially We 
have alway spoken w till respeet of Mr. 
llale. hehei1114lh.il his native state and 
the country have reason to be proud of 
him. \r\er was there a inon senseless 
or u- just el.unor than that which for the 
past two or three years has been raised 
ayainst tbi yei.tleuian. II -. oftieial arts 
have aie.ttly 'onbliited Maine. I'heyroat 
41.mite industries of our roast have been 
his constant and fosterinjt rare. Through 
bun the rners and harbors of the Filth 
1 * tril l have been cleared and deepened 
by Iill'40 appropriations. There lias nei 
er been a just claim, or want, or demand, 
to this day. that such position and ability 
as he could command have not aided, in 
an nnseliish viay, as a duty. Mr. Hale’s 
public services will be remembered and 
reeoyni e,|. : U14 at' !’ tin* 1*104. A40 and 
such ranteis as Inquirer shall have been 
buried and tbrynttcn. 
Will our ljftte Attorney General llise 
and Explain:1 
The sworn evidence of Gov. Garcelon 
before tue l.ecislative eoininittee catches 
e\-.\Uiiriiey General Mel.ell.ttl with bis 
band in the state treasury Garcelon, in 
bis Monday's testimony before the Hale 
committee say s 
oi:.\ 1 i.kmi.n w no u tutk tx rtn: v riott 
MiV '.! iN !-: 1: VI.s Oil h t:. II vp SoMK olt 
> e"iiis that tlie 1 rich avaia .■ ot 
-Mai c.id not exhaust itself in hotel and 
hack lulls, hut had uilluenee euouuli with 
the i,,olid, old Govetimr to induce him to 
e.isi the Attorney's litiaets with >~od. 
ill. _t.illy drawn from the treasury. 
The Vioirni) t.rnmil l.rl. nil' Ills i.uarU, ami 
"Tall.. Inn much ullh hi. Mouth.** 
The l.evviston Journal saas 
11 1 e. 111 *"11111 ,.11 *. ns S autt 1 innrjrt-K 
HurrSu.ai.. A iinrm-y. at l.uw. at Bettiut test!licit 
iminm :i,• InvnstiiMtii a . ..inui.tlot-, ihat Nm sip. 
AUni iiny .. 1 ■ [11 ■1 MiT.i'lliui staled in ihn osinr 
ti"i 1 T W Pole. at UulTast. 111 tln-ir pr,eie!H't‘. 
niei a: i.i'.iriiiL' n: \1 T Marsliall. that im liaif just 
tniMi nvcr tn 1 larednu. ami stiiTnm-d liiin up. 
•Citin' ot> 1:1,• is all ritzhl llull thn Urpiiblteaus 
l-.i'l pass, .i 1 ..or |s,;. a. tkinir the linvnriinr an.i 
a •I'lnn.uur li.iard. V.\l> TIIKV l’K.I 
I’ost::. to nit n 1 Tin: i;kitisuii vvs or r 
il i.lll.i. '■ oKKKIiKU TO ITKr THAT 
b ’» N III !' II V V Is Wofl.l) M'V UK mi: 
\ 1: \ 1' 1 ,t>\ KltNot; 
Iii \ino Nirllas. 
P is Limititiii that, hatl the eoininit- 
tee caret 1 to tie w, witnesses could have 
been ealleil who would have testified that 
the Attorney Heneral's tongue on that oe- 
ea.sion was very loose in the hinges. 
l'ogg wrote an impudent letter to the 
legislate e investigating committee, in re- 
ply to their communication tendering 
him an opportunity of appearing before 
them in his own behalf. His object is 
plain, but tile Lewiston .Ionrind’s \ugtista 
correspondent say s : 
Mr. Kugg 11 eif11 nut truuble hiuiM'lf. us a sum 
uiui.s will never be Issued for him to attend here 
1 he imimiliee have lm desire to grtu ifv his be 
sire *« r further notoriety unit regard anv stale 
men Is he might make as n a worth tile wind used 
up in making them 
I hu ing tile last day s of Hareeion's ad- 
ministration the Rockland opinion noini- 
naled tile “second .laekson" as the can- 
didate oi its parly for tile 1’residency. 
1 he ignorance shown by liareeion in his 
testimony before the investigating com- 
mittee at Augusta proves that the opin- 
ion chose w isely. lint why has it aban- 
doned its candidate ! 
I’lie Portland Argus, Korkland opinion 
and Camden Herald, a distinguished trio, 
demand that Henry Ingalls, Ksq.,of Wis- 
eassett "he read out ot the 1 teinoeratie 
party .” The Poston Post does not assent 
to the proposition, but says 
If them were more suvh men as Mr Ingalls in 
the cnuncihs and management u! the bcinocruUv 
party, there would be tewer ueetthious fur erili 
cisui or regret at home ami abroad. 
A committee of Republicans through Messrs 
Diuglcy, Lindsey ami Kmery united upon him 
and asked to sec the returns. Their request was 
j respect!ul and courteous. [Lx (iuv. Lareelon. 
What becomes of the Fusion charges 
that the Republican committee under- 
took to bull-doze the Coverm 'r and Coun- 
cil ! Carcdon says their request was 
“respectful and courteous," and he cer- 
tainly ought to know. 
“There has seldom or never been a 
Congress which had so much dirty linen 
on its hands,” says the special Washing- 
ton correspondent of the New York Her- 
ald. lie reiers especially to the cases of 
Senator IIill of Ceorgia and Representa- 
tive Aeklen of Louisiana. The scandals 
with which their names are connected are 
certainly the reverse of savory. 
White's testimony made Swan ijaau. [Belfast 
Journal. 
Suuu nr ijtjiiil the Republicans will find him a 
tough bild to digest. [Lewiston (iazette. 
Nobody hankers after the dirty bird 
that fouls its own nest, and so in this case 
no one's digestive organs are likely to he 
taxed. 
The Republican conventions of the Sec- 
ond and Fourth Congressional districts, 
held Thursday, elected delegates to the 
Chicago convention, and instructed them 
to support Mr. lilaine as a candidate for 
the nomination for President. 
“Wajes hear is $:i.(l(l per day” writes 
a Lewiston man from Lake City, Colorado. 
< larcelon’s memory is “fatally defective.” 
The Ward Five Case 
The Prog. Age, with its usual mendaci- 
ty, lias misrepresented the Ward five mat- 
ter. The Board of Aldermen have not 
“doctored the returns” and do not intend 
to, and had Mr. Shute presented himself 
with his certificate of election, at the last 
meeting, he would have been sworn in. 
pending an investigation. If it appears 
that he was fairly elected, he will keep 
the seat ; but if Patterson's right to vote 
is sustained, making a tie, a new election 
will be ordered. The case will be decid- 
ed on its merits solely. 
The return of the W ard clerk shows 
that Thus. K. Shute, 1 toinoerat, received 
b7 votes, and ('has. A. Mu re It, liepublii an, 
titi. Two votes, one for each candidate, 
were protested, and were not received in 
the ballot-box. Zadnc McFarland' vote 
tor Shute was protested on the ground 
that lie had received support from the 
town, and his name had been stricken 
from the voting list the previous So turd. i\ 
on that account. I'he Age sa\s 
Mr W oodcock, the Hminium ot the inersoers ot 
tile 1'oor, stated before the Board or Aldermen, 
Monday eveuintt. that McFarland had never applied 
to him lor relief from the town 
But Mr. Woodcock stated further the 
\ge suppressing, for reasons of its ow n, 
this portion ot his statement that Mr 
Farland had received aid from Mr. II.i\ 
fonl. keeper of the City Alms House, anil 
this is of record. In accordance w ith the 
usual course id procedure McFarland 
was notified to appear before Hie Board 
of Udcrmen and show cause why bis 
name should not be stricken from Un- 
voting lists. lie did appear, and his 
name was ordered tube stricken oil. lie 
clearly bad no right to vole at tie last 
election. 
The other protested vote was ollored 
by Samuel Patterson lor Mi Mmrh li 
was ehallen.a'ed on the mound that lie had 
received town aid. Mr. Woodcock -ays 
that on one occasion ho -cut the city I'hy 
sieian to Patterson's wile, lmt he did not 
know Patterson, and had neglected to in 
form the city authorities, so tlut no ac 
lion was taken in his case and his name 
remained on the voting list. No .>■ an 
lie deprived of the riyld to vote without 
having a hcariup. and Mr. Pul tor-on'- 
leo.d rioht to vote on this occasion cat 
hardly he .picstioned It' the Hoard ol 
Mdermen si dt cidc. and hi- v ote is 
counted, then there wiil he a tic and a 
new election will lie necessary. 1'owo 
years ayo a tie wasidused in Ward three 
under similar ei-rfannstanees. William 
Cunningham had received tow a aid. and a 
constable had been sent to notify him to 
appear and show cause why his nami 
should not he stricken from the lists, hut 
was unable to find him. and so his vote 
was received and counted. This caused 
a tic and necessitated a now election 
\ subscriber in Montana Territory 
writes that several Waldo county P ys. 
located in Smith's \ alley, in that tat oiV 
country, haw not into adispuie. and want.- 
us to answer tvw. .pie-tion- which will 
settle the diltioulty. They arc "M :.- 
11 i—i ph Sallhorn cv-le :of \\ ddo 
county and "Did tie Journal piaoo.tt 
the head of it- editorial column- in l-7~. 
the name of Alon/o ihi:colon for Co 
nor .'" To the liist Iptestiotl We -ay 111 
Sanborn e datt lot bet 
Is7-,’ and arain ia 1-7 1. mit was dele.rod 
both times, the last named your by a very 
small plurality, the:- boinr three cand' 
dates in the held. To tin second mic- 
tion we say no, empha'ieally. and subse- 
mient events oo to show that tlie paper 
was wise in its action. 
The New Liquor liill 
Till1 amendments to tli< 1 i<11;<>1 law 
were not generally known until Monikr. 
thi'\' linally pa.-.-ed the lloiisi Saturday 
anil have since imum'il much niuicnt. 
While sunlit men litnl the 
amended law too stringent. it is not: ,-n 
stringent as the ainenihueiits proposed 
by (ten. l>nw. ami which son,, people 
have tnistakeuly thought were adopted. 
The prilli-iJki 1 chalices in the proh: litnry 
statutes, resulting; from the new 1.■ -1 a 
tiiin. are those forbidding the sail of eider 
in quantities less than five guTais: in- 
creasing the penalties ,,f Hue and impi 
oniilent : author'i <ing the removal ofroim- 
tyattorneysineise they neglect to dis- 
charge the duties imposed upon them In 
the net: providing for the remission, if 
the court see.-, lit. of punishment in the 
cases of drunkonnes> where the' drunkai d 
informs against the seller: authori/in_ 
the appointment of special eonstaliles by 
tile toiveriior on ilie petition of thirty 
tax-payers in any county : and the aildi- 
t ion to tile lirst section of the u on is ■•and 
all places of resort where intox'eatinu 
liquors are kept, sold, when away, drank 
or dispensed in any manner not pun hied 
for by law," so that the section now 
stands: 
A il pi.lees use.1 as houses of ill fame, resoi r,-,i e 
lor leiv.iness or isiuililiue lor the ili.-e t^siU- o, 
toxic;itiug li.jimrs. ami .ill pi.tees of resort til,.-re 
iutoxieatiiij; liquors are kepi soj.i, rni'ii ;uuiv 
'trank or dispensed in any ui.mueruol pr- j : 
toy law. are eommon nuisances 
It is pretty rough on the l’usionisls 
that, despite their desire lor the hard 
times to continue and their efforts to 
prevent a revival of business by their liat 
.uiniev schemes and ad\ ncaoy of coniiunii 
ism that after our fanners had harvest- 
ed aii unusually bountiful crop, the ice 
crop should now turn nut a bonanza. 
The price of Maine ice is steadily advanc- 
ing. and not only ensures handsome prof- 
its to those engaged in the business, hut 
tile shipments will furnish freights for all 
our unemployed tonnage. 
1 he Tit/, John Porter case has been re- 
ferred to the Senate Judiciary committee, 
thus cutting off' further debate. It is re- 
garded :ts a throwing up of the sponge nn 
the part of his 1 lemoeratie bottle-holders. 
(in Thursday last Mr. Blaine presented 
to the V. S. Senate the joint resolution of 
the .Maine Legislature, asking legislation 
for the reduction of pilot fees. It was re 
ferret! to the committee on commerce. 
The Wisconsin Legislature has passed 
a resolution providing for female sull'rage 
in that state. \ow let Susan If Ynthony 
et. ill. pack their carpet haps and go west. 
The Portland Press discusses (iareelon 
under the head of The Impenitent Mule 
which is very good. But what will the 
mule say to it i 
As advised at present we confess our 
inability to decide whether ex-Uovernor 
(iarcelou is most knave or fool. 
MeLellan’s oyster house confessions, 
may be deli tied as the Attorney (ieneral 
on the half shell. 
(iarcelou is a know nothin. 
.Letter from Augusta. 
Correspondence of Keputlican Journal. 
Amisi a, March h>, 1S80. 
We have had an Alonzo come to judgment 
Among all the Governors we have had this winter, 
with the possible exception of (iov Davis, Garco 
Ion attracted more attention here the other day. 
than any Governor during the season. 11 e was 
sent tor by the Hale committee, and since Prince 
Albert Sawyer's experience, thought it best to re 
spend. “I want to see the old thief,’’substantially 
says one after another. ;i< tliev elbow tlmir wav 
through the crowd which packs Hepresentative 
Hall. Alonzo sits at the head of the table, con- 
fronted by the sharp-eyed Hale, who sits at the 
opposite end. and asks questions that make our 
Jacksonian Governor squirm exeeedinglv Garoi* 
Ion looks rusty and musty. He was never a neat 
man 1 have known him lo wear overshoe at 
dress receptions Hut before tin* committee he 
appeared exceedingly unkempt and demoralized. 
Hadut spont :i cent of that six thousand dollars 
tor personal adornment You have hoard of the 
fellow who could prove all his extravagant state 
‘•cuts, "if old Hill Jones were living So Garce 
ild succeed in making the people of Maine 
1"• i"'Vo ho was tolling the (i ,tl. wen Id J»»* Smith 
Governor' His teshmonv has been a oompiete 
giveaway of his •••me.I u <>rse tii.m turning 
tale’s -videm-.* l lu- mly resp..< -i !,( \,t<l 
tho manliness to a»smue was, that iu snbmitl'iii: 
tho questions to U ,• supremo < r- >«*r I 
the right, as executive, logo contrary t<, the r-. 
mgs of the court if he thought the rulings woo* 
contrary t«s law and counnon sense from a Gar-, 
Ionian standpoml He said it didn't iuk<- n.\ 
odds to him what the -i". i.-nm was It the Judges 
Agreed with ins mm opinion, li.- w- i,, t 
their decision; n m.t, he felt t'roe to rejeoi it Ho 
11 l'i 0,m ('ill the 'im-stii.ns t• Hu* purpose of 
allaying the pul.lie rxcitemeut ami clamor. ., 
d *nl ot winch he considered unreasonable lle 
d In t >.iy how getting a dc i>i »i, from :!,«• .„,rt 
aid then utterly disregarding it. w.*iiul tend '• 
a lay the public excitement lie didn't know ,m_\ 
thing about tiie polities ot the mm t-> winm, ,, 
raued certificates! \; tins joint everybody 
s uvered tor the *»bi bar. and murmured involun 
tardy "O' He did gam some information ou 
cernmg the informality of returns ! reading a 
m j scut him, which had been cut trout V\ ester; 
paper! 1 he Governor *t the State tei mg that 
stud nudei >-itti. when every school knew 
whole story, aid. it w a> treeiv talked at, t;,e 
time Hi* sai l that no person m t >tai Knew 
s', little about the political status .t tin- town- 
t lie Slat.- as ii.- Imm.-'i 
proclamation, hr was confront.-d by M: Han* with 
four pages of manuscript. which tl r 
hliishingly admitted were in lio imi lwuti g i»: 
those lata! sheets he had been figuring up tn.* r-.-la 
tniml-er of lm-and h'-publ ,m t..w s [ a 
had be. n counted out by limis-i; and -mm 
Vud then o; 1 .should l.ave sc-ll tile s.d.i*-'. dc 
parture from that massive hrou o* ihc J a k>o;.;ua 
look Tiie t ioveruor w as m-i b-ush the iut h-.r 
'*f the keenest s.-arcasin when he u ! t..- ,i. 
game ins o m i. as nju ght m-st v.. : 
ruptible men ! 1'he remark, though soberli made 
was well aleulaled to 1 x.-ile .m.- nt 
did. There is said to be a certain ode m.-m! n 
even among thieves and juesj.ock.-ts .. 
has not learned that met I nh-ss g-.is a.. : 
tabulations exhibited to him pi tm.y iuij• i < it.-d 
him. he would shirk all responsibility, vi*. mg 
frauds were oruinitted .and ec-tainly ’hat .» p.-ur 
od to be the tact it was done without his k' owl 
edge or consent, lie took the reports of h> am 
oil. and coutided in them »»::ce he as.--:nbled 
these pure and spotless ones together, ami I -o mg 
int-» tfieir severe -n.i j.dacid faces u j m; 
tugiy. "Is thus that you tel; me h, nest Ln..- v, 
ain't lying to me are yua With bow --d ; -a ,s 
each one cr< -sing hunseit. t'uev answer u 
chorus. "M...d notde Alonzo, u.- ,.:;.*i the t 
We an. P it w ill not t.-.: .i I '.at u.\ 
the 'toveraor he signed the cert;: cates a;;-: s* 
them forth. Ami then comnien mv m -,d 
earnest 
the 4' y !...S be. ... I. 
turn hea l. The Hale comm tt.-e a 
tie- ad airnment ot the legislature ... nP.-r 
caui.ot at lord to be away turn, t. 
their d cs that ill them th< w 
be no object oi continuing the tpenso «»f tiie m 
vc.stigatioti, though there is material eming t-. 
ast a i summer '1 be vah i*s f tie- c-- i'a--;. 
are all of the same kind. !.*:.-•• ..g udy m 
It .s a long a.n 1 b! u k ch ij-tor f..:g -i ,.-s 
tutions ehanges a 1 orasm •• v diap; ; i.u; 
mg and s.. | a-.mly n-a l tba: in c. •* h- ; tin* 
record, or the death and lo.r.ai of the l».• 11.• 
an t hreetibaek | arties. Tin el.tire t- mmiony tain 
before tiie committee w;!i -d ... 
hum and wb. be "good •>;. ;eadst;g 1 a: h r 
stand that every uieli.ber o! the .He- wil 
sign tin* report. •• vbtymg a- the frauds 
As tin* most Of t lb •• .* w:" W» r-- e. i. s j :c .s lb 
the paper credit frauds m war thin- have g-nm t 
tlieir nra .a > to •<* -:..ci-.ws ... 
ehb-i ■ bisj ,r vh are 1 ..kb w. 
ti'-i is and |>astures ne w 1' .'Muir, a: i 
have gone. harceb>n -s iv; orted to be g r v 
Hrown thinks that Marne is a pool >*at.* : >• .... 
(••racticc of his professnci and cv.-u ;.. Hal'.-; 
Monro.- ’s talk t.g •’ m.ikmg mm-. ; 
..arrow. 
i’-»r the past thr-v week' :..t> t 
in either branch t«< apwiogt/.- ;<•: tir:t-»: >».im 
Before While testified, 1 ’• i.mi r.aiCed a:.-: 
[toss;.he i-era- >n. M ay ha;- t:. •* >ja : n^r 
have had a salutary etlV-et upon them. 
The reM.lt ot the Wadace K White i.ivr.-tiu'af i. 
as lhe ehar^es |.p : ai-:u: 
Legi-iatuiv. is the emu;.;, fe and emphatic 
at ion ot tli.it gentleman :u<» as 1 c\pc •••<! p 
the tes!lae-uy. all ot w i. .. i .card I let. k.. » 
W i, 1;t. .• U : •: **•.:' ! v 
an aet i p*' 1: vian, h<- a- i:.:: -h la;. _* 
man as 1 ever met as tree :r..;u the -•;>j■.• a 
ati\ thing hho the eritne charged as ean 
ine. He .s ..tie of tliose pel’s. a Icm S! ake> 
peare ti hides as ".v.m ng h.s heart upon > 
sleeve, ;nuik, open hearted and free spoken 
l lie put'lit iiiUs! give keiiuche. Uepu’.do ai.s ;,i..re 
ere.lit for shre wdness that: !■» *.uj• i• _>' siieli a per 
>••!:. ai>s"iii e!y a ;l ho lit any < oval no a to. f.. .;•> 
secret work of so tielnv.te a eharaetei as -. ngi: i. 
tholisaiels lit hollars a mHH as i'.tlf to eal< I. I 
.■rats 11 a. 1 Wallace Waile t >a a 
iiarriiuan. he would have told it on rho streets he 
fore nmati.tlh Ail suvt those w!to :.!>.• : 
eonvuieeil. hel.eVe tliit the t ■ C her .... a •.> a 
neat :.111 came cooked up by tie 1 •* •;.:s,s t«. 
prev"Ut the mit go He ir rank- d a a 
Wer e a v r.: o 1.em S *v a a ,ts ..;. a ■ v, e : 
so. as lie hah repeated to; : then. a .a •! 
:n... y a a- raised ! -r S .ia a 1 I .r 
the a. 
these a .so Virgias I a IS temple,1 I y lul-o. 
sum ami remained firm \fcd. after that m 
another man leave the fusion ranks it wo uld Bl- 
under the suspicion that they bad hen, ...audit 
The game worked amt rate: it was tie 
fective achievement during the vor.spi; 
it was a crif i wu-k. •:. W 
inittee ure tor the ";;i po-ie i\"!o ; it. -a 
with the exception : iugad and 1’i.stt ; a 
nave been prejudiced fr-.m the start, res ... .. ^ -■ 
to be convinced bv any testimony ciicite 
believing that White iied fr.m. fie start. 
all the way through ! Mr Perkin* Fum-c 
of the committee, is convinced that \\ h:t. 
cent, and will sign no minority ut 
George W. Brisko of the Alachi.t- I 
been put inside a box by a •■mpte g.- tieu •• 
his own political persuasion. Before the inv •> 
gating committee Brisk *. 'fat ae receiv 
ed blankelection ret urn> from tlie ..t: *.- r .l.tn < 
II Talbot, to givc to eertai t w: \\ ti 
j couuty. but that he n reived :• tier of : str .r 
tious. and -.Ini :;<*! know the errors that > ere to be 
corrected. Novi *»i»t* ■ *f tin* t«*wn oi!kti<v a Driiir 
crat. who remved the blank from Mr. Drisko, tins 
titied before the committee that he not onlv re 
ceived a letter of instructions, but that Drisko 
lUHnled out 11" fim ( /„■ rori cU-it. Roll. 
James !•' Talbot, probably the most prominent 
Democrat m Washington county, leftities to sub 
stantiail;. the same facts. n< here are two Demo 
crats against one. When the question of veracity 
comes between the Hon. James it. Talbot and 
tieorge W Drisko. a cheap penny a line dirt ratt-r, 
1 prefer to believe James It. Talbot. 
I'uless something now unforseen occurs, the 
Legislature will adjourn without day, on Friday. 
In my next letter, which will he my last for the 
season. I will give your reader, a brief summary 
of the more important work done. Fiancii:. 
The first four chapters of the New Book of 
Chronicles, compiled in the Dextor correspondent 
of the Newport Tunes, anil which give an amusing 
history of the Konfushonist conspiracy, have been 
revised and corrected and issued in a neat paw. 
phlet from the press of R. O. Robbins, Newport. 
News of the City and County 
When lovely woman hears strange news 
What form of speech so efficacious, 
To give expression to her views, 
As this plain Knglish ‘Goodness grace 
And when she hears a tale of woe 
Of friends who'vp lust good jiame or no 
How cau she sorrow better show 
Than by remarking Amt it funny !" 
The line gale may now be expected. 
The days and nights arc now eijual in len- 
According to the almanac spring eomtii 
next Saturday. 
T’tie sell Orion is at Swan's wharf under*, 
repairs A new ceiling will be put in. 
* apt Samuel W French, of Northport, ha« 
placed in command of the sell, dachiu, of I 
William Staples tor the three assaults c 
ted. as stated last week, gets thirty days in 
each, ninety in all 
The chandelier, containing kerosene la 
the office of the Dyer House, fell to the do< 
a rash one day lust week 
The sou of Mr «»cxkes. of this city, recen* 
ported as missing from Mass has been ind. 
heard from as being i: California 
I In* ice business i> t»«*«>tninif m rhi- ritv U 
men were •m'atfe-t all May Suuday in h*adr 
Ha/ci title's the sell. Annie \1 Allen. 
A North .Searsport tanner has a sheep tii 
dropped mx lambs msuie ..t one year H. 
sir !- netfer than it government bond. 
Tie vessel re!- uiliiing upon liver's rnila 
been insp**ete«l an-1 rates the same as a new 
She Uhl lai.!!>•!, ! last --f this month. 
1 **pt Thumbs up I van hoe, write 
Antwerp, that he u as •>.peeling t<> sail b 
'l ork 111 ballast. hill :i I- Ml* Sr- lire 
<d freight 
Tlo- 11ew trump law. imprisonment at '1 
-. strikes terror t-- tin* vagrants Those 
a*---! i- w.-ek f r •» 11 I tel hist a- lost n, 
The house Of 1. .1. lintlin. >n Hurl, s: 
final!) disposed of. by auetnm.on l’hurs-l.t 
week It e v M I ’’'.it f Was tile je,;r a.l.ser ti.- 
W e tears.. being 'I .1 
The Whin Stales that i H I’il.s'inn 
iy of Itelfasl. of tie- II H iv lies A |\ 
lias p-.rel, ise | she M >. I >ril 111 Illoli-1 h- .se 
s a street ... 1 u -- short tim 
The i<e \1- v -: .1 arnes > || 
Kepubi, au.s ami In- n hits Pike i-tn.: 
U- makes a ii--• -l oil; 
tieorire I',. Johnson L- ■. ,»hk*rman eln 
war.: ■#; has been I -r a week past rouble 
hoes*? by sear let fever ■ ,[ sorter *haf th- 
in la shoili-1 !i.i\e bee.-me a a :/e 1 u 
«»:i SitM-lav nelongiug to the 
i. ..-r\ t o u-.is i-a-l.y smashed. It had he.- 
ev a s..ii -• It.'i Mr It-'ss. who drove iu 
■ .si lu ,• til. a ., 1. h. u 1. w a' a 
-t i- ii- »*lt .lie's pom! r»ur Sia 
s.-r i;-e h se ra:: »w with the above 
M >w a, l.--.r-s u.s > that he oi 
.. M--i. lav >e\era. import;*: t c- 
'res Iletaniy tl.e iillllfllltlM-S "ti l-'iua:; 
1 --i... is an I • iu is. ami *-i. lb-ads ami 1- 
Vulerm.i'a l. V km-wlton i«tu tie ha.rtnai 
former •mm.ttre ami Ahiera.au i'seree 
latter. 
• he- Iteilast horse ta is : i.r to b. -ome 
k: -u :. Tie- New York :.*y sum wl,. 
tamed tin* f.formate-n e.-h.-r direetiy .»r v: 
I:i tiie e .ars. -r a remit slippery per. 
\ .' II irr man Belfast. Me 
ii.s alter a:.-i went t<* tin* bi leksmith shop 
.I"..:! 1 'V itts. tnnh-i itt > : Hr< -•» 
lii'.ir i 1 r tr ■» i 1 :m th-* “atvle.ss h. 
"! ! \ 1:. < •- nt.i the aslm- 
•ver > ... £ •« In !:•• morn:ru_- 
Mr. n u-s -• \\* nl the 
r »m he n.mk r T:. ! was ur:m 
..r•»i;t.ii !lit* r‘ i:. ,t;.nr a i- r-.•.-i-i s:m».i = -: 
111- v tii:». ii .m > am ti 
Dka .1 \ r• \n '-v■•'•ii'-ut H ''i •:[ eompu: 
present at lit. ! House t:..- «• : 
roman tle umioJnim.i *,t I> ■ < ir [»■• }; 
'<!'! t m- mv. ami the entertainment. w 
.. U .»!. hirVe'. -r,;: 
When a'. \ flit-r:* 
w. t;. 1 ;r. — i m 
! nu •>! Stated '.v I,;r 
ilirwtlv t.it ;m* '*<■ r«* 
1 s appear fn 
! hum- i.st. 
\ : 
ot 
rvpn-> •: -v! ;.y w.. i 
l v* 
the Maii .-T1' 
an. I •i-.-la na! w; 
caifi-.l.itcs \ ■■ in 
T.'m vv 
nils « > in- be h a 
— r The \t.anl.* 
.. the pinr.adm W 
: .• n- 'sttnark'- i 
» * r • ■!Hehks! 
Sei ms luiv •• t. 11! I! 11 
H .v v t; -..it «»i. r 
'•a ail aSu.ut; our I 
;..•■! i'r week un 
ami a 
y *nre,* in<>i, *: i 
iii'i'ii iit• 
re > *■•;!»*r: upm.; e:. 
riv*T. yi.\> vi >, ■, .■> :. ,ii t>t •... 
har. a- t> -.>•« n<! a> a canal i 
a .v ■ : a st,-a,,-:, was Tim 
til .. iri. a. ••.. :! tiv ui.n s ti .• -!.- 
Keep i.ml t W a •• i ■> A 
e-: w ;a -,i. .i i. v. nm, 
.a: v- ; n.t;*' '1 ’‘a rs an- 
wilt*I iif t ;m; I 1111■ >11 i, t I ! u ■!.; 
lihv .;<• 1 .'Mi. .1 i, 1 IV.1. 11 
‘. k : 
Ta. < ■ :* '■ -< -a Km. M 
M’- .... \ .rth d.i 
!* 1 .' >i i• ij > 
t •• > I 1 aV ...lit. sure ;... A .. 
" ! 1 a « -cal -mil >■ '. 
'!■ " -rr;»i SU-i!;.a. .t. IU ... 
■ ■ ire •••:. tetnj- r ill.-,- .-at,.,! ..i 
1 l,v w '»':; a.-.M iinja ...Ac the 
hunk- ; an.: tin- rum lie is m :.i 
r<- "s'a ■:,>!.ii._* f..•• -leati! j- nhn tor muni. 
1 •' K. Mr ierr -n > >.,-,-ia 
serim. a' t:.«• \lta.>,I -: hi.reh. wi 
K ii' lhe’.e Wi. -• mi lueeli;.^: r 
eve11i!iuT ; lie Millie elm;. h. 
Ml.. Tim i’r. I nf W(v 
i :i .» i' •' -n. ;>* ndout oil the A• 
•' 1 -k'l,1 ’!1' *U :y signs himself A 
lentlj tffide 1 
1 !iU'. » ’'.do his ears, or 
V rometnbo! that I spoke as om 
l'- and thoreuiro an outsider 
»*:5' '*') *'H ■.uti;11• .cation was 
•' :•* hm which arcoly ucc 
v’• *l«*111 ><•;: lutlatma and conceit « 
u : "itic •' tic Ago. The three tub 
1 *“■;• y ,•reet win issued a proclamation > 
tlminscives "We. the people of Knglaud.’ wt 
fcd tee. 1 
taiioi stick to h.s 'Ip* u * >u>k Ul-si.i; v 
Hl\ki» Ki;om I' '.*■ > iieinbered thin 
ilig a heavy gab .*1 the sell. He 
Condon. >t this j*i■ iidored at s*-a with 
board. F:;t: 1: IFiri.'iig <-t Bvifast. who well 
tins city in tie* i«*vsci. was supposed to have 
on board a* the 11in•• wi... we speak 
last week I.:*4 p.iron's ha i not .-ard from bin 
the ciini that lie was drowned grew sti 
day by mi\ The ymiug man has turned 
Italtiuioic having eontly arrived from All- 
an K11g11s;i steamer. From a letter written 
mother w b arn tliat In* left the Helen M • 
jnst betofe she sailed on her last voyage from 1 
adelphm Tiie young man does not give the 
ot the vessel on which he shipped, but write** 
he left Delaware Breakwater in company w t. 
doiidou. and was wrecked in the same gale 
vessel foundered, and all on board, save h 
and one other, perished. Darning lashed tog 
two planks which were launched overboar 
with Ins companion jumped over and sw. 
them. The next day the two men were piefe* 
in an exhausted condition, by the sch. M 
(Iray. which landed them at Baltimore. Dm 
lost everything, including an amount of im 
The young man then shipped on board an K, 
steamer, since which time he has visited 
parts of the world. He is now bound to a p* 
the Hast Indies. 
ii.in* a <."U!id Army Post, 
g •i>i.* si; .oting ot st'ills at Fort 
s' s- :t has been repealed. 
w!:a•!: the Journal is now 
-,i1 A good opportunity for 
•• power press cheap. 
m*. i, :or the coming year. 
the city marshal, 
u i! .01i of health. 
I’,, -• it.ti >chool for the 
o ,'’ >t number of 
uive been S'.*. 
■« average duriug 
.-St : *. The 
is been M 1 T 
lies Morrow, lor 
toreinau of the 
js dead lie 
M Morrow, ot Sears 
.i known in this city. 
i:bilged in tlie produce 
many friends lie 
;al children. 
;.. ill state the air on 
.. pranks iu this ot 
•: press generated 
i- v dn w .•• i ot the 
■ f pi nted sheets clung 
<>: iiu* tly and 
... ks I;. ;iig about the 
w lie .. ., wife 
1 1 tlie tri able. 
.is 
'licr.e' is was tin- Journal 
pen is mightier than any 
* -living an aeconut ot 
t! last yeai ! ne pa 
.’ w as *«*o pounds ivhen 
ad'. We hasten to 
petal :oii o! Belfast 
tin* bay or n\er 
W an *sday 
ug vi •; ,.ti: excellent 
\ ear>. 
a 1 .•*!>;,ard. niirireil 
"troets. .; ;uu,tjthe 
"■ art :<n*k ! v 1 
•• k. pi :,i it house. Tht 
»- >• 1 ■ V. •' .ltd w h 
■ i: -•• at'i.M-d him 
u ;,.m .•i.o.t, and u 
: hms ii:ii hi- itt*; 
•v he 'ma n-ld ;i« ; lasn room 
ah u ,i- aiwai % 
a:..;, a>eereled r.i 
ry.eu art. M 
:. i} « :l.rer Leav.u. 
•' ir- *. a tit to Leonard's 
t*i• uttie. loaded a 
... : third away 1 lie 
.'.. h mi a le •(*.-. ri1 a 
a;. 1 a i: < every?: :ij 
: tii" a:! teles brought 
; ti„. ..a l*roba 
a « ailed .poll to eX 
I'm? liew tramp law 
a" v ies t hat n any 
—■ ■; : >:st ( harity 
h !••• ;s a tramp ami he :> 
: h.eht hard labor in the 
ntiis Trumps 
-• ■ r kih iiit.'iT any lire 
-hi oj a;.->tlo*r a it ho ut 
v her r occupant. or maud 
reap r threat .- 1 
'"It m [ ers* tin estate 
*••• '• •; i.pr-.Nohineut at hard la nor 
more than tw-o vear- 
a ; a'. ; a t.:-'y >r,. 
i. p-i M.a. '.•>• at-- >Lh11 :•< j mil 
.- -h.lo h .- ... ■ :!. the 
... !. e ..y U< •; ■ 
hot .; r, s;dent 
1 a;: ; \ ; 
■. r mi; .. 1 take him be 
“h if- \ r: •; :« ti ven b>r the U|) 
o itiv.- ami t..wus 
■ ! i*v does hot apply 
h ; years o! air-- 
: a<sin^r so; t.-im* 
:-r huu one year 
:i i■' 1’n>bate ’oiirt. 
A .1 h tor ! ml line.? iu 
m. .-trati<r : e> 
•" ... .. <;.t. !’• titioner 
• ;. : e mtracl with 
ti" him i" her 
lie to ..y dm 
; p.-rty, r 
•' ‘-A- .• h :• r ...t r.ji- 
ta\ v.:. K li.irsb.iry 
m-1 rat--r. J t:.i.a"i term < 
'* .1! ret .The .vn.tory ! 
*'■ ... -St \ town .i- 
h is wim 1. \v;!;, 
•— !•' ;h. i. strut.'.*;i, 'eaves u 
ha' "i.’. ; r.'.v : a m-eree at 
'1 vie lo-r iavor. relv it:*r 
-■:-i a!:.--... The respondents. 
~• r ; •TMiiS .a;in 
h.> rep.y ;.at no valid 
'We..;; and 11 iitoil. 
he ; 'ti.m.led amoiiiT the 
o- wa> heard on Wedues 
'* 
•. .dire ■' I'roiiate. arcued by 
-••• •: 'p b-hh' 1U*i■ i>i.>u re 
lii he ease of ,'eleet 
•;e rs tor iTi.a: an for 
..Ill WUS .;• i.m-1 i. 
'i 1 * .if" the -did re 
> N 1 T LJig 
s ^ 1 *<• r .i:- ! <. 
-■! •: -I Whitu. v 
-M S i:i.a. j Hu/dtiiu* iratlu-nug 
‘he -uiuui**- season. Mr 11 believes 
,• .uleiv-ts of the place. ami keeps 
ng V* •• k:i«»w >f no enterprise 
a jrt-at»r ie .;eiit t» th:s comm uni 
i' pr<muses treater profits_The 
iheir ,,f meeting 
•: "v,‘ l: "r-M:.:/'- a brass band. All 
— courage and plenty <*t‘ money. We 
t.e these, ami will no doubt. succeed. 
Messrs. Fierce A C'w. have been renovating the 
ii.xeiy uiii. and putting n n**w machinery. and 
are said to be wcil Mr. onum-b ot V\'.t>h- 
lirt nre i near the Mnz/.y 
■:l'- *•»;. Set!.*- 1 w tii The town without 
Air Eastman. of I'.-nn is at 
-hi'*.' ;;.g The Bapt.st pulpit, and holds 
--- "V.*ry t-veii i.g t n :s weeh'. .S. »*■>. concert 
1 Chur<ii next Sabbath eve. 
K < A rev is rebuilding schr. 1* 
h din M. Snow is about building a new 
A h 1 eriiitld is making improvements 
.H 1‘<»gg has sold out his 
isiuess, has made extensive alterations 
store and will add dry goods to his carpet 
Mr. if. T. Sanborn, for many years < h*rk 
'',okcl. ha" bought half interest in the 
•nd been admitted as partner. Firm is 
Co.hr. Lucy • Ihurch is 
■ ghiv rebuilt, under direction ot r.ipt. 
•i.a. J w. Eveleth master builder. .Mans 
1 : \\ dev have dissolved, and each are sel 
--- '’oots and shoes-Ilill «V Mansfield have 
I*"‘ grocery and provision business of E A 
1 The < ommercial Hotel has had new 
leap 
MS X 
the 
iardiue 
M 
>r*- added, ami Air. 1) union is popular. The 
~ave hi in a benefit recently in shape of a 
•• ;>artv. (ire)’ hairs were present as well 
-More or less excitement over 
ol the pioneers are Wiuterport 
»n«iderable stock in Douglas, Atlantic, 
Mountain and Mineral Hill owned here 
* iS"'Dists made a strong tight at annual 
11 the first and second selectmen, but 
tieorge White was candidate for 
,r He was defeated by K. A. Rich, Rep. 
eet of coasters is larger than for many 
commanded by young men and 
_ 
■ iuiek trips. Many thousand tons of hay 
here: prospect for vessels and mechanics 
1 er>’ promising....The ladies of the Methodist 
< ongregationalist societies are talking of a 
^ 
■* P ‘blic hall, which is very much needed_ 
<( 
•ears ut=°> Hie Progressive Age had a large 
Ui-Hi here.ihe Journal small; now the thing 
'lu‘te the reverse. 
Mr FJisha Mosher, oue of the oldest and most 
respected residents of I'uity, a leading member of 
the Society of Friends, died Tuesday morning, 
aged So. 
The old gentleman from Monroe, mentioned last 
week as having been published, then reconsidered 
the matter, has agaiu concluded that he will have j 
the knot tied, and has taken out his certificate of 
marriage 
\ northeast snow st >rm and heavy wind set in | 
on Tuesday last, continuing through the day and 
night. An inch or two of snow fell, and the I 
sleighs were Ilyin- about merrily yesterday. It 
was one of Vendor's predictions. 
James S aud U F. llarrimau of this city, on j 
Monday, were summoned to appear before Hale's 
1 nvestigatiug committee at Augusta Their tes 
titnony, which will be found in another column, 
was said by Mr Hale to be among the best evi 
deuce yet given, as it established certain dates. A c 
The amount of ice put on board the sell. Annie j 
M Allen at Ua/eltiue's. on Sunday last, so loaded 
the vessel that she became tide nipped and did not j 
come otV uutil Wednesday morning Tuesday at | 
ter noon two tugs were alongside, all sails were set j 
iu Ibe strong north east w ind, but tile vessel would 
not move. 
Members ot tin* Fuiversalist Ladies' Sewing j 
Fircle ui the number of sixty, took possession of ! 
J W Knowltous house, on Tuesday evening, 
completely surprising that geutleinau 'fables 
were spread and the company sat down to a pi< 
nn upper, provided by the storming party Vt 
j the eiose of the evening. Mrs Fhilo Hersei in a 
Mr an Mrs K 
to- wi.!i ,i handsome set of china dishes. 
Ft. pres«-nt appearance tin- water front of "iir 
,t ■ m-coming season w ill be the busiest part of 
!; -u I i.e New York ice cmnpauy at 1'it.ty 
Pond wit!) its b'.ooo tuns >*t ice, will require I Mir 
t.. ■ i ir > to transport tin* prod net to this city, 
at. mndrcd vessels to ship it away. The ten 
::ioiiNa:..i t• *iis ot ice at Ha.eltines will require 
t w ,iy live vessels. and the tee at Little Liver and 
tlit- Paper Mill Pond at least ten more. There are 
ati Point tifty cargoes of hay. granite and pave 
i addition to this, the usual large amount 
u; be slopped before the new crop is liar 
besides the iniscellaneous business Five 
vessels at least must come to our port for 
lore the first dav of'January next 
\ ’it> We have before spoken ot the 
.1 -«• the ne crop oil the Hudson, and 
Maine 
•!.i g >i;t»'*a: 'lor lie't summer's cMU'iiuiption 
1 tit- Kt• neue<- i.-f towns are fall oj t> .\ er». aim 
.•»■« have advanced to about three lolu.rs per 
■ a the emmees that it may go higher. Last 
a A :■; Ml*.' mod t ha a \ e w 
’.•••» ioiu;a;i\ h.i.I commenced operations on 
1 P.*n.: ;wcnt\ h\<* in.ies from this city On 
—\\ d.-urnai representative v-.sited Fnity. 
m ik:t: g t!..* a qn.untance ot' the grr.tlemau «-on 
'; "j ri at >:>. wnose name is > L. d. ck*-r 
ot ie .\\ack H‘e '• uupauv. New 'fork. Mr 1. o 
a mr-1" !’-!.* -re- tb-man. a practical ice cutter, 
w ; •! tnau\ vears has operated on tin* Hudson 
nv<*: 11" said the iee crop m hi- state is a total 
fa.inic. decently .Mr L. came to fiardiuer w.tli 
the t.ope that he m.ghl hint a chalice to ut ice in 
that vicinity. Failing there, he learned that an 
ts'au i in Peuob>cot Hay contained a good ic" pond, 
so in came to He last is:t.-. 1 the island. .nit was 
not sat:>:.cd tin being asked how in*happened to 
iodic at l i./y. he replied Id.is n.y nr»t visit | 
t Maine, having never he tore seen or heard of 
1 nity Pond in riding t > Belfast on the train re 
et*u:i;> 1 said to conductor Mace, on beholding 
t.,1 s sic •! ic-- Is this the Penobscot a» 
surpris-.-d. to iearu that it was an cxcc.leut ice 
pr v.iege i pou m\ failure at the island 1 came 1 
i .-re had a sample be a k of .ce cut and sent to i 
tiardim-: it is the best 1 have seen in Blaine." j 
sa 1 Mr !. "so 1 came hack, secured the right to 
cir ui.d have commenced operations. The ice j 
; r: •*"•• at Fnity I’omi is owned by Axel Ha : -rd ! 
a: otlo-rs oi th'o* city. I whom the New York 
ire 1; is the intenti^t of this company 
.; *' « *>. r.i.g J '.uou tons, and as much more ; 
as “ne hundred and fifty men are now 
i : led .i a day and night crew, j 
Tnrec sand ton- are harvested m twenty four 
;o ;rs \ si "an. engine from the Maine < eiitral 
.:u s: .•> the power. A stagmg is built 
:. ’;.e -a- ; t:.»* :>•<:,,i ..ppo>:i" t > what is 
k u is v .• : ..:ip grave. : l. An endless chain 
runs from this into th»* water, whicii hoists the I 
> akes fr *n. ta- water, iepositing them upon n 
si •• way w: .•• »d.s to w i. p- the ice i> being 
stach"d. cio>e b"s- !•• rad: -ad track. utting 
did m-t commence unt;i Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Lydccker intorm" i us that _'•».«»«• tons would be 
: •: wn :.p my. :.. reina.u b-r of which 
would be phi." i on the market for sale. Tne 
.* \-ry ami pure, twenty two mcn- 
111:.i k:>—. righted: ! which being dear ice. 
F ir < 1 the cakes weigh one ton. The ice wili 
! :.topped t.» IP-lfast. the Maim- Central Company 
| a:Vor every facility for the same, and laying a 
j >i b '• i■•!•: .it the pond. Ho;.>c> will be built over 
I t;i" i;. pmeui ;iia- ,-o.*n as tic* 
"is d.si'.sed of. Tin* crews are taken 
the tanners and laborers in that vicinity at 
; ?! 1 r day. witi. an advance over that ligure for 
l is six ength y 
.u: av -r.ige ot one and a half miles m width. Every 
i\' <■*. surface produces-0,OOP tons. and by a care 
ful computation there are now in that pond over 
i ooooo -dice, representing, at the present 
market pro -• -PH oOi<.«M><)_Charles 1* Ha/eitine. 
a- p u : .u this city, will cut this season about 
I 1,1,11 t :.s. MX thousand tons are now stored in 
i.i> buildings. I.ooo ,;re stacked, the remainder, ten 
> —.. having been f aded into vessels directly 
:rom tl pond Mr Ha/.eltine last November con 
; Tr e n d a certain amount of ire at the low tigure of 
i live cents per ton. which was to be shipped 
| fore the last day of February, t'p to that time 
I •J.bon ,were shipped at that tigure. That which 
-!.tck*‘d has been >■*! 1 at a fair ligure, leaving 
J the 1 "oo tons housed, vet to be disposed of. Mr 
IK;/ -i'.ut vs ;1 reap a good reward for lus industry 
! '1 -s nsi-nd A French it Kittle Fiver, have 
-1.ipped a number of cargo*-- ami have an amount 
ha i hue most ot this ier. which is of a sufTc- 
iaiity has been forwarded to Jacksonville by 
I Mr. B o JHax.eltiue. of this « uty 11. I* Thornp 
i H Sherman and F F Fames, ot Belfast, 
j mi ■■ ir-based ot Mr 11. Pitcher the three ice 
:,o .,..-arthe Paper Mill wharf on the east side. 
! whvh will be tilled with ice from the Paper Mill 
i P c. Th-se buildings will hold nearly d OiiO tons. 
1 tti.j commenced on Tuesday-Axel Hay ford. 
I ot this citv, has shipped his ice tools to Orland, 
1 ami will commence operations on a pond m that 
j town It is said that ice eau be sluiced directly 
I from ther pond into the vessel, lie will not cut 
over ooc. tons-We learn of other Belfast parties 
who arc mtemplating the cutting of ice, believing 
that now is the golden, opportunity-V Bel- 
fast g*-nt!emaii. lately returned from New York, 
si; .- that >Pt per Ion is freely offered on the Keif 
in-bo. .... lee freights an* advancing. One dollar 
and a half per to u are paid from Belfast to New 
York, aud latter advices put it at si ,7b. To Wash- 
ington and Georgetown, If * *1 7b is paid to ves 
sels winch loaded this week. The Hattie gets 
~!to Hingham, Mass. 
i M Pi \Y«• have receive'! a communication 
from .!. Libby Jr concerning the election iu this 
| town on Monday last, from which we gather the 
following tacts. The contest began over the bal 
lot for electing a moderator, the vote being taken 
without the aid of the check list. The first vote 
was declared a tie between J. Libby Jr., Kepubli 
can. and Dr It. B Whitney, Fusionist. Oil the 
second ballot Dr. Whitney was declared elected 
and escorted to the chair. The cheek list was 
then called for, but it failed to answer the purpose 
of securing a fair and impartial vote, as the olli 
‘dais called the list at random without checking 
the name of a single voter. The Fusionists im- 
proving this opportunity voted often and fast, mi- 
ni checked by a Republican protest against this 
manner of using the list. This caused a temporary 
'Lispension of proceedings, during which some Re- 
publicans who had been granted standing room be- 
hind the desk were made to vacate. After con- 
tinuous voting for an hour or two—continuous iu j 
a double sense, for several Fusionists were per 
mitted to vote twice on the same ballot despite 
Republican protests — the Fusion candidate for 
chairman of the board of assessors for the ensuing 
year, W. H. J. Moulton, was declared elected by 
one majority. It was then voted to adjourn until 
next Saturday. After adjournment the Fusionists 
discovered that they had omitted to swear in their 
newly made clerk, X. B. Parkhurst. 
Swanville. Town election, March 8. Moder- 
ator, Z L. Downes; Clerk, Win. Clements; Select- 
men, Assessors and Overseers of Poor, W. R. 
Peavey, T. D. Nickerson, Chas. Maxim; Collector 
and Constable, l^orenzc D. Allen; Treasurer, Al- 
bert. K. Nickerson. No party lines were drawn. 
George B. Ferguson, of Belfast, has returned 
from Boston, where he disposed of 7-'*,ono blocks 
of granite paving. 
Don't forget the school meeting, at the High 
school building, on Saturday afternoon next, for 
the purpose of appropriating money and to elect 
an agent. 
Horace Thurlow has leased the Battery place of 
Mr.E. D Freeman for three years, and will soon take 
possession. It is understood he intends to engage 
in raising poultry. 
('apt. Moses Bradstreet, an old and respected 
citizen of Palermo, died recently, at the age of Sp 
years, lie had been a prominent man in that 
town for about sixty years. 
Lewis Atwood, of W interport, calls the attention 
of farmers and gardeners to seeds, which are ad- 
vertised iu another column.\. E Clark A Co.. 
of Belfast, marble workers, are again at the old 
stand, and are ready for business. 
An error was made recently in an article copied 
into the Journal, stating that Dr. Karnes had just 
began practice ot dentistry iu Bmkspoit. The 
fact is that he has been taking a medical course in 
addition, at Jetlersou Medical College. 
\ New Orleans despatch states that E O Klctcli 
er, part owner, and William Kay. master of the 
brig Mariposa, are charged with having wilfully 
wrecked the vessel to secure the insurance, and 
have been placed under *bonds tor trial. The 
brig, which belongs iu Stockton, was wrecked in 
the (• nit «>f Mexico. 
Mr I! < Bassa k. of this city, has just returned 
from eastern Maine atl**r a tiros porting tour ut 
three works II.* has bonded in tho town of Jones 
hoi'o Io oiMi acre- ot iainl. and is negotiating for 
lu.ooii more Ho i- satisii.*d with tho ore product, 
and will see lire oven more land than tho above 
His acquisitions consist of islands and land bor- 
dering on the -hole. Ill addition t<» Other opera 
tions. Mr. Hassiek owns a rieh mine in tho 1 te 
country, in ihe west 
I n the ease of Miner C. (iilmore v> M. P Wood 
rook, involving >ldd bet on *tho Presidential elee 
tion m *>. and in which (iilmore sued to recover 
the money from tho stakoholdor. the court demies 
that the money holongs t > (iilmore. '1! < i- the 
celebrated contrite gambler ca.-e The late At 
torney (ieneral was a party to a iikesir.t hut that 
otlicial’s hetting achi. vemouts !ia\ e b. m so eclipsed 
by his later vats m transterring the state s money 
t«» Ins own and liareelon’s pockets, that a> a >n 
tnti* gambler he is lost sight ot 
The New York onrespondou t ot the Portland 
Pres- has beei on a southern trip, during which In 
isiic.l tho points of interest m Plornla Writi’ 
ot St Auunsline where i- a military post 
i:udor the command ot (on. Predeiuk .1 Pont. 
■;brother :•( iaw ot (i.-n Cram •. '.•• sa\ 
Kvery night that I was there some kind ot a 
party cam. oil. and the men with the shoulder 
straps ami their wives, u ere present m tor. e. bin 
of the othe,.|>. by the way. originally hailed from 
Maine, (..’apt. .1 os Feast Incut Hr w n 
1 be hitter gentleman was horn m (»\tord count v. 
Mrs Fessenden is a native ot He]fast. 
The seh. Prescott lla/.eltiue has beet, ;..a.i-*.i v 
Hen. Hazcltim-. w itli hay an 1 :ee for Ja.-ksonx iiie. 
The lee aim* from Li Mb* Kiv. r. and the hay troiu 
He;last Woods ,\ M ith.w- are loading the s. li 
•Mary Fo/a with hay tor lb-ton ...Mr. ‘o.riiaui 
has loaded w.t;. <tatocs the seh. (« .rge H Fer_m 
Halt m S Mary Ktt 
loading ice at C P. jla/eltim-- tor tie irmtown. 
Ih « .The soli Haiti*- <■; Heit vst. has charteied 
load ic* at >.mi-sport t-T l!;ngliaui, M 
>e\. ral vessels are port 
the P, .ston Advertiser says a .n. *.t a:e 1 trt**r 
ed and are on their way hen-. 
A letter from Capt tbomla. of ship Cora. ;,t 
Plymouth, states that the .-hip wiii probably have 
to be discharged and go into dock She touche 1 
a bank in coining uiit <»t Flushing, while in charge 
of a pilot, causing a leak. On the 1-t. *dd and ->d 
ot March, in the chauiu-i. experienced a feart;.’. 
gale, during which the cartio imt away, an i tor two 
lays and nights it was thought the ship would 
down, the body of 7011 tons ■! ;;e;i between decks 
: ii ( t side with Heads erasln 
None but a very good siiip e; u,d iiave stood •• 
The expenses o! discharging. a w ... !>.• vi-rv 
large. 'Idle 'Udy owner- .a..:, •• 'a;.:. Foouii S. 
W. H H’.irril! ami I) Fa mice and thev but parfaiiy 
yearsport Local Items. 
There is to be a leap year ball i.: 1 n; m Hail, 
next Tuesday ev.\,::.g. 
Mr Win. IF .Mathews left her-Monday morning 
for Colorado via l ury. 
Mr. .1. W. Hiank is loading tw o v* ssel with ic*. 
for | arties m llingham Mass. 
Mr. il lb Black has : gi.t out. J. \\ (.rant A 
Sou. in tie* meat and tr: .eery business. 
M Co < F Mathews Mr. S M Sarge:.f e l Mr 
bark's Field started for Poim-ado ia-t M-u lav. 
Bark John Hniiy-t;,. of port. < apt. i'utuain, 
arrival at New Yon; Mar. h I'Jtb, Id .,.v> iron; 
(Jenoa. 
There was a masque ball in Pukei hall, last 
Thursday evening, which was largely attended 
and a grand success. 
Mr. J. W. Hiack is storing large quantities :*t ice. 
near the steamboat wharf, waiting f..r v-.-sei.-. 
which are very scarce. 
Generalities. 
The project to carve a town <*ut of the eit\ <•: 
Rockland is killed. 
S- v.-u Rockland y*»uug men and a nimio.-: from 
Thomaston. started tor Colorado th week. 
Due hundred and titty seamen haw arrived at 
< >i"acv»ler from Nova Scotia to o>n the liG..i;g 
tleet. 
Fx Governor Gareei. n is not going to Georgia, 
as reported, lie is building a new house in Lew 
iston. 
F 1 Pklsbury. esq., and family left Augusta on 
the '.Mh insl to take up taeir residence hereafter in 
Boston. 
A letter from Secretary Sherman is puniislu-d. 
in it Le denies that he contemplates withdrawing 
from the Presidential race. 
At tlie town election in Waterville. the K-; uh 
1 icans elected all their candidates by large m 1, »ri 
ties. Nobleboro and Bristol, usually Deiuoeiattc. 
elected full Fusion tickets. 
The Boston, Baltimore. Norfolk and Philadel- 
phia pilots had a hearing before the lions*- com 
mittee on fo amerce last Monday, on the hill to 
abolish compulsory pilotage. 
An unknown man presented a check to Dean 
Brothers. Portland, for >DiA last week on the First 
National Bank of Lewiston, drawn in tuv<*r < I 
James L. Doughtey. It proved a forgery. 
Lx Gov. Connor and several of the members of 
his former executive Council had a re-union and 
banquet at the Augusta House. Thursday evening 
ot last w eek. The occasion was one of great eu 
joymeut. 
The express ollicc at Sidney, Nebraska, was 
robbed recently of ISO lbs of gold bullion (SJOO.- 
(H)O). but it was too big a load for the thieves, and 
they hid the most of it in a pile of coal, where it 
was found. 
Gn till* -Jstli ult., .Mrs. Martha, w idow of the late 
Peter Clifford, of Somerville, Maine, died, aged 10 J 
years, lacking d days. Though blind lor about 
twenty ot the last years of iier life, she retained 
her mental laculties juite clearly. 
The steamer Montana, during a fog. ran upon the rocks in Church Bay before reaching Liverpool, 
Saturday. All the passengers and crew were saved. 
The vessel belonged to the Williams and Guion 
line, and will probably prove a total loss. 
'1 he will* of Fdwin B. Clapper, engineer < u the 
* tty of Richmond, stuck a small wood splinter in 
to tier thumb a lew weeks ago. and catching cold 
in the member, the whole hand became so ~erions 
!v affected, that her physician found it necessary 
to amputate it. 
The w ife of Sumner Hopkins, of this city, drop 
ped dead while standing by the stove getting i,«-r 
breakfast. She only said ‘‘Catch me. Pin lamt." 
and died immediately. She was about NO ur> of 
age. we think, and wife of our Depot Master. 
[Gardiner Home Journal. 
A Specimen Fusion “Fact.” 
The I’regressive Age presents to it- 
readers this week a pi'etetuled statement 
of the results of the bribery investigation. 
The reliability of this wonderful prndur- 
tion may he estimated from the very 
opening sentence, on what the Age calls 
“facts,” which is as follows : “liartholo- 
mew W entworth, of South Berwick testi- 
fied to attempts to bribe him, similar in 
character to those related by Messrs. 
Swan and llarriman, by a man well 
known as an active friend of Mr. Blaine.” 
.Vow we were present at the. hearing 
when Bartholomew Wentworth and tin- 
man v. ho he alleged bribed him told their 
stories, and w liile the latter declared that 
lie never made an attempt to bribe Mr. 
Wentworth, he also declared that he hml 
always voted the Democrat)'- ticket until 
last .September, when he voted the yree.n- 
haek ticket. Yet the editor of the Age in- 
forms its readers that this man was “well 
known as an active friend of Mr. Blaine.” 
This opening “fact” is a specimen brick 
of the whole article. [ Kennebec Journal. 
Organization of the City Goveromont. 
The new city go .'eminent tor the curio.1 muni 
cipal year met at the ci»y rooma oi» Mourn*.- foie 
noon, March loth, tor organization. There were 
but three Aldermen present, lieorge \.. Johnson. 
10s<|., Alderman elect from ward one, being con tilled 
to Ins house by illness, and a vacancy in ward live 
by a tie vote All the Council men were present. 
The oath of otilce was administered to the new 
board by James S. Uarriman City Clerk. On the 
separation of the boards the Council perfected its 
organization by the choice of Kdward Sibley tor 
president and Clarence O. Poor clerk 
Mayor Swan was sworn into olliee by the City 
Clerk, after which prayer was offered by the Kcv. 
Mr Crowuinsbiehl. pastor of the Cnitarian church. 
The Mayor then read the following 
AODUI'.SS. 
(;kn ri.KMKv or iiik Cri v CoiM ii. :- Cpon as 
suming the olliee of Mayor for a second term, I com- 
ply with the usuul custom ol presenting a brief state- 
ment of the atlairs of the city. The reports of the 
several departments, for the past year, have been 
rendered and are on tile, will call your attention 
to them generally, and refer you to the reports 
themselves lor minute details, the report of the 
treasurer gives a'full exhibit of the receipts and ex- 
penditures of the past year, and show a decrease in 
our liabilities of $lo.o.'t, | .. 
I he School Supervisor reports the schools to be in 
a satisfactory condition, and as it is the well settled 
com iction of our people that our social standing and 
material prosperit y depend largely upon our common 
sc 11oi 1 system, I trust no effort will be made to im 
pair tln ir usefulness, but that they will be maintain 
ed in tin ir pr» -cut prosperous condition 
I lie Clue! engineer reports that tin* tire depart 
meld has been called out twelve times during the 
year, and that the property of the department is in 
good repair and condition. One ot the lire com- 
panies has called lor a change in the method b\ 
which expenses are incurred on tlnir account, so 
that a lived or specilic sum mav he puid to the in 
dividual members. Your attention i« call* I to a care 
till consideration of thi- reoue-t 
l he City Marshal report# 1>1 arrests during the 
year, one hundred and tw« nty -one of which wei < for 
vagrancy. 11 is to be hoped that th*1 revival ot Iuim 
ness and th. law enact* d by tin* pr. sent legislature, 
may work u retm-dy tor this serious ami expensive 
evil ^ out .*11«mion is culled to tin City Marshal 
suggestion ot a hired police, to consist of the < ity 
Marshal and thr«*«* men, two of whom shall act a* 
patrols at night and on* by day, u ith of her sugges- 
tions p*‘rtaining t»> tin ir pav am! duty 
I In- report of the City Solicitor shows that ot tin* 
nine cases in court against the city, at toe beginning 
* f the y> ar, the have he. n settled, leaving four un 
settled, thre* of which arc at the law court. 
The ity Physician reports paupers treated and 
three deaths, lo further *\s that no inmate ot ti * 
altushous* has been si* k enough to i«-<|uir* medieal 
i. I <luring the municipal vear. 
With r gard to the appropriation* lor I he nece**i 
n oi the present year, i: appears that the satin1 
nay lu re.ptifed as I >i tin pr* ceding year, l he in 
n r. st on 11..• homi* *1 iudebirdness, hot h on account 
of railroad and war loan, remains tin- mine, and lor 
tin city's credit should be promptly ami cheerlully 
met. 
l he amounts appropriated for the several depart 
mi nts, nameiv tire, schools, highways and po id 
together with contingent matters, wen carefully 
made lust yi ur, and by tin- • xorcise of du** economy 
have proved sufficient and may be consider* d a fair 
criterion for tin* present year. It is expected that 
the stut,.and county tax will ary but little from toriu 
er y ars. 1 de -ir.1 t ■ > call \«-ur at tent ion, a~ well as that 
of all our fellow cili/eus, to * matter that seems t,. 
no- w ortliy of our consi.terai n. I w.> ol our fortu* 
tfi/.ens, with generous liberality, left beipiests t->r 
■ ducatioiial and ;tk*- purposes. (itii .-l the b* ijui 
must come under the control of the ity b. tore m:.n\ 
v**ars,aud as iuvoiable opportunity oll'Ts.pr* parat -u 
should be made, w hen tin same can be done prudent- 
ly, to carry out tfs purposes 1‘tiring th** present 
municipal y- ar it i- '.mi tha* the Augier house 
een High and C'h 
Streets, Wi.l b" oiler* d for sale. It se« Ills to Hie .1 
very *1* sii a hie location t< r any structure whieh inigl.; 
he lire* .'"it r > I ..till the design of til*1 '••• •JlM-'t, .lltd 
po'-ih. th*- oily •>m-lik« lvto !*** avaiiabb" at pres* n: 
I think mam tca-oih might f urg* *i why eon-id' ra- 
ti->n sliouhl ti. gi\ «-n t<» t lie subject when opportuui: 
oilers, that w*• may m-t ultimately suffer the regr* 
colls, ,j n ut iu !>. lay I have nothing to r* comm, n I. 
but trust th. mat ter may be considered ol sufli. :mi 
imp- rtam n >t t*> escape your attention. 
1 ti eonelu-i *m, gentU-m* n, 1 urge upon you thought 
ful car*1 in the « com.mi. sot the administration <t 
the city atf.iii -, m w h.ct I shall heartily co-opt raj. 
with you. Ah hough the burden of our responsibi 11 
ea it is * conoiny to be just, as wt 
th< prep.-r and hom-'t way «*f dealing. Many of-. 
wa r*- n.>mb* r- of th** ■ruu-r board, in which 1 
utmo-i harmouv prevailed, and I tru-t th** 'am* 
sp rit may exist iu all our deliberation* for lhe 
U'i. n: ar, w it 1.....t which our labors may b« in 
vain. 
O.! * .•■! ti 
'1 In* -j;.t c* cbtiou then pr* reeded to eicet the 
olhiwing officers, which was <!*>iif* almost unam 
in .si., the opposition in :ii'»st every * a»«- Voting 
u 11 !i the Kept.h’.n ate 
» :y Treasurer. Auiristus perry 
( ity t->r. I.* I-'. 1' into;! 
City Physician, l»r. .1. M 1 .-tchot. 
A lessors. N F il ii'o »» * !» Mh 'mii.- .N. 
! M Mutin’-a -. 
I • *\.-rsf: > i' *r. M I’ •'.. k W: 15. 
I m r. ; o-o. 1, Jo;.:,-mi). 
: ; > .. ... |{..-\ .!, \ lf.-s 
< K ii t!i t r Ax.-: Hay i.;. 
» ity Marfa!. .1 1 * a**--. .1 r 
City S»*x!••;:. Mark W.. wa: : I. 
Dudley l.t-.f. if. 
11 arbor Masu r. < 'apt <i. T Osborn*-. 
Hoard ot Health, l>r. J. M. 1 .< teller. J * ales. 
Jr.. r. \\. Haney. 
Mens ;rer.- «•!' * 11 rain and Suit \. * >; .■ 
\N .i H Swan. lvlward \ujrustu> < ‘lark. L. 
M \\ 
Mathews. 
Hal; \ .\ a: ..an.- >i. mIcs. 
t i>1 Hi atid Stave.- -F H..*aman. ««>.-». 
A. Heekett Waite: •> Hatch. Philip Skinner. 
V.. n- Vi... d .md Hark » II. Surge m. 
lidv..:. Frost. D ane Panels;.nil. J. Hal!. L.itiici 
Finn 11 —. A F '. 1' H. Stront. Wn. • 'un- 
til in: i A l"-rt 'i;iin;iiii!,s. Iiev il h'eijn-oii. 
Surv.*\ ,rs Hum her- -Timothy Thompson. J. 
<j. Had. If:,; Fmu: :S il Malleus. |, > 
1 artcr. feo \V Davis. <’ M. l.;nleU.-ld, Cyrus Pat 
ttTiSOE. I.' A < i limey. 
F.'ivv \ ewt rs F W. Mn-pherd. i: W Brown. 
D. H. Strour. < u.i-. Pl.-.’.nrick. 
Pound K ■ j "M's <*. White. Frank Kiuinon*. 
Win. N II;ill. 1 s Ac horn. 
Wclglmrs ojCo,d! ;tu»; Hav o W Pitcher. W. 
IF S van. V » hdivard Sibley. \ K k.-. ..... 
Fulph F.aery. Nathaniel '■du-ah-s, W m. M U .... .. 
N. M Mat thews. J. O Pad: 
The * lection highway irwvon* and a-n sta: t 
.•Hu: u--e:u- its d.i I'-rrcl nun; lie meeting in A 
In the board < f \ Mermen the usual orders tor 
the jovei i;:ncnt lonrin^ the \ ear were passed, and 
tile report.- ! the departments or last year w- yr A, 
copied and plac *• d on tile. 
A J. Mcvens. of Ward live. passed into the 
board 11.»* eeitd rate <>f election of Capt. Thomas 
id Mini**, as Alderman, that ^euth-umn heitejout 
oftoun. h js ejaimed that inasmuch as the ward 
'•IFn-eis returned Mr. Shiite as elected, and as no 
protested. he should lie declared elected Vs 
Mr >!iiit• was u*»t present to claim his seat, and 
a* there is a*p:«--tion t<* be decided, as to the legal- 
ity ( f certain prote.tcd votes, the matter was post- 
poned until another meeting. It is the desire of 
the cily f1; v e niiieiit to .-i-t tie this *j nest ion strict Iv 
Probate Court. 
I’llii.n H kiim y, Judge.—B. 1’. Fii.i.b, Register. 
The following b lsiness was transuded at the 
March Term of said Court — 
AI >M N I.sTK ATIoN (.I:\N1KD ON bl Ail.s of— 
Henry Partridge, late ofI'p-pect, Jeremiah K. |*ord 
Administrator FJi/ubeth .1. Dodge, late of I -lesboro, 
Nelson Dilkey AdmiuBtrator; Benjamin Sweenev, 
late ot Palermo, S. a. Norton Administrator. James 
K. Maker, late of Lassells Island, < ieorge I. Maker 
Administrator; Oakes Angier, lute ot Belfast, Calvin 
Hervey Administrator, 1-aac Carver, late of Seara- 
port, < harles K. < Jordon Administrator de bonis non ; 
Henry D. liarrimaii, late of Prospect, Albert Harri- 
man Kxecutor. 
(i t' Ai;i>i ans A t’l’oin ki> — Kli/.a A. 1 Hckerson over 
minor lieirs of dona (J. Dickerson, late of Belfast; 
Albert il Muddocks over Thankful! N. Keith, of 
Jacks.u, an insane person; William Moodv over 
minor heir of Wm. Moody, late of I.incolm iile. 
Ama.-ii Buchelder over minor heirs of Susan P. 
Barnes, late of Palermo. 
lNVKNTniai.s Fun* on Kstatks or—Thoma- 
Thompson, late of Cnit\ Charles Colburn, late ot 
Winterporr Hannah Ide, late <>t Frankfort nthia 
N orton, late of Bella-1; < >i in Turner, late of’Paler- 
mo; W ii li.i in Smith, late of Swan ville ; (h-orge 
\\ McKenm \, hiie ot \\ uldo Henry W. Bradbury, 
late of Searsmunt; Kbem/.er Bichardsou, late of 
Belfast. 
AeeotMs AumvKH on K.matks or—K/.rn it 
Mar-b-u, late of .stockton; Win. Keating, Jr., late of 
Searsmont ; Henry II- Wright, late of Buck-ville, S 
C. minor heirs of Klbiidge 1 liomas, lute of lh ! 
m. nt ; minor heirs of Daniel Bartlett, late of Mont 
ville; U m. Reynolds a non compos, of Burnham; 
minor heirs of Sophia Jack.-on, late of —-. 
Al.I.eWANt Mai*k to Widow os Ksiaii. ot 
Joshua Towle, late of Belfast. 
WAKKANT Of JN-.OI.N I.M y Is>f rt) < »\ K>TATKS 
or—IJet-y K. Hawkins, late of Waldo; Freeman C. Parker, late of Frankfort. 
Wiu. Prof. \n.i* ok—Wm. Speed, late of North 
port, in whicli he bequeaths all his propertv, real 
and personal, to his wile. 
I'i.iiTliM- Hair, ot Purlhind, ami Miss Mar- 
garet .1 Hollins. wi-ic married Thursday at the res- 
idence of Frankjiii .). Hollins. es«| «’t Portland. 
Aalong the guests were Hon. Eduard A. Hollins, 
ol Philadelphia, Daniel <i Hollins, es<i ot' Now 
York, and Hon. Eugene Hale. 
Pres. Haves has re nominated II. W Hicliardson, 
os')., as t 'ensns Supervisor I »r the Western District 
ot Maine, who was rejected a li w days ago. The 
nomination of Mr. Hubbard tor the Eastern I>is- 
tiict, who is well lit ted for the position, has not 
yet been acted upon by the Senate. 
Workingmen. 
Hefore you begin jour heavy spring work after a 
winter of relaxation, your system needs cleansing 
and strengthening to prevent an attack of Ague. 
Pillions or Spring J’evcr. or some other Spring 
sickness that will unlit you for a season's work. 
You will save time, much sickness and great ex 
pense if you will use one bottle of Hop Hitters in 
your family this month. Don't wait. See another 
column. 
‘‘Tin-: Bkst Coimii Mkdicink in the world.'' 
The Old \'!/(’laldK Jin/mni. Cutler 
Bros, cfc Co Boston. Small reduced to doc: Large, 
£l. dm»> 
! A Fragrant Breath and Poarly Teeth 
I Are easily obtained by cleansing your teeth daily 
with that justly popular dentritice, tSOXODONT. 
Couipo d •! i.iu antiseptic herbs, it imparts 
whiteness to the teeth, a delicious aroma to the 
breath, and preserves intact, from youth to old age 
the teeth. Acidity of the stomach will destroy the 
strongest teeth, unless its effects are counteracted 
with SOXODUXT, and this pure tooth-wash pro 
tecta the denial surface by removing every iuipu- 
ntv that adheres to them. Ask your druggist for 
SOXODUXT. lin'd 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an Fast India mission 
ary the formula «»t a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure tor Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Catarrh, \sthma, and all Throat aud 
Bung A (lections, also a positive and ;r radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands oi cases, has felt it his duty to make 
it known to his suffering fellows Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I w ill send free of charge to all who desire it. this 
recipe, in Berman. French, or Kuglish. with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W 
NN Sm.KAi;. Ill' Powers' Block, Rochester, X. Y. 
Bit.-o\v 10 
M AltKLEI). 
In B< -ton, March Puli, l>> Rev. John Young, (ico. 
M Cole, of Boston. ami .Miss Jennie McKinley of 
Belfast. Me. 
Di Jackson. March I'-’h, Mr. William Whitten ol 
Jackson, and Miss Marimla 1. Iloustcs of Monroe. 
I u Js.ck'on, I' eli. i rank l JcllUon of Brooks, 
and F.li/a B. McKe* n of K mix. 
n Rockport, March f>th, Mr. Samuel P. \ea/.ieand 
Miss Francis C. Curlcton, both ol Camden. 
I ) 1 K I >. 
(.'V< fthiufj beyond it"■ annonnreineut ofth* 1111111*’, ft ye, 
rexiileuce, ,y,\, <>/ deceasedpersons trill be published 
under (his head ini/. > 
In >u.m; ill 1 1 !> Nut him 1 >ou, ayd M yr- 
111 sw an\ illr, March 1 tli, William Harvey, ay -I 
7<» *‘iii 
In Waldo, MiiitIi 1 1111. l-.mma M wife >1 John 
Small and dau^Ltei <t W illiam and Mar> I. Knowl 
ton, ayd 1 y» ar-, nr nth' and .* 1 days. 
In No, Si-arsport, March ill, Miss Favimhi Dwil 
!<•>, ayd s«i fai-v 
In troy, l «h. llih, Fdith A infant daughter of 
Henry I,, and Alim-iia F. W hit t < n, ay weeks 
In I in*-<dnvilli March L'th, Mirah A. Dyer, ayd 
'-'hwars,months and 11 d.iv>. 
in I nit y, Dec. .’nth, ot diphtheria, l.arn *t I'.d 
"aid Man chard, ay d ■ irs. m> >nr h' and d iv>. 
AA March Jd. W ilii- Manw--.d I’.lauchard, ayd 1 
vears 4 month' and o days 
111 A jiph ton, March n f 1\ i Johnson, ay d ahout 
\ ears. 
lit Hamden. March loth, lo t,, cca, wil- of John 
Swan. ayd s,i * ar- and months 
11' Koekport, .March 1st, Wm. < 111. ay d •>! m 
I11 Koekport, Maicii 1, t iforciaua Andrew*, 
ayd 1 ears. 
111 Kockiand, March !*t l ine F son ot Henry 
and f.l n, i 1 a !•. Smith, a yd 1 ear, : .1 i\- 
I n Kockiand, March ,.,;h, (apt Henry \\ Iliown, 
ayd ears, 1 nonths and !: da vs. 
In Kockiand, Much ! t h, Jo-t pit I ■ iy h; on, ayd • 1 
I n K>>, k'.ind. Mo 7 th, Mary J daughter ■ .1 \V;I 
liam 1 nd Man Maple-, ac 1 month and da\ 
In Kockiand. March '•!. l.ovina wile ot I'li-onus 
S eldier, aged \* ai', I months and l*> da 
In " arreii, March .si, Mr. Andrew liotfses of 
\\ aidol.oro, »g*o n., cars 
In soutli 1 iioina-:on, M.iiHi *! 1. Lincoln K son 
•? Ht.rg- 11.d II.,tin I V II ayd- 11, ag*d ;m*u; hs 
S I I II * N E W ^ 
roiM or hi:i i as 1. 
Mar. th, sch. A. M. Ann ', \\ 
*• 1 it h, —' r. l’re-c. t Ha. lii.ie, French, Port- 
land. 
Mar. L*:h, s- lirs. Henrietta Stillman, Smith, I’rovi- 
d* •> Mary W. 11 upper, Mimncr, Ito.ston. 
Keturned M ir. 1 *'• ti., Annie 1. McKeen.on account 
Mar. L'dh. Mar’. I /a, Uullock, l’.o.-ton. 
"All. »i*. 
M i- 'dir. A. Havford, Pi- Brunswick 
111.', ftdir. W in. Mcveus, ( art< r, IJo'tou. 
1». -chr. Fred A. < ’arle, (’on-n, Chariestoti. 
: >th, schi s. Annie I.. McK- eii, M Keen, Jack 
-"i ■*:- J. J. Moure, Franklin, W ash.ny-m. 
Mar 17!h,schrs. Hattie, Pool, m arspoi t; Jachin, 
1 r- ia \ ew York 
NAYFORD HALL, 
CUE WIGHT OWLY. 
Tuesday, March (8.1880. 
IN A I O < > 1111. 
MAINE GENERAL HOSPITAL. 
nil. l.'»M AN 1 !• Mill KAM 
Don Caesar tie Bazan. 
Hull ii'Nir. Mr. I tlw.l nhcU. 
‘••Ml"I:M' “I-. .» lit- i arti't- I'roiii the 
lJu.-’uii Theatre-. 
I pt-rlot aiaiKt- t > conclude a i; 11 the laughable 
Hugh Ik- Bra-os. f. ( swell. 
Reserved Seath 35c. Admission 25*'. 
< Ki sale at 1 W I1' 'TT.'S a ml after Tuesday 
March : >tli. IvM 
THE NORTH CHURCH SOCIETY 
W 1 gi. tv. ■' nte- •...iiiin ni > a: 
Hayford Hall, Belfast, 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 
March 23d and 24th. 
TUESDAY EVENING, 
O ASTE! 
« «)M I.i V I N 1 IIKhh A< I 
On lu -ira *»r l i\t- Piece-.. r. sunburn, Leader, 
wu.i ! rr.Msii Mi 'ic. 
In- rt-aut and Cake wii! *-. -enr 1 a' in ter in: -. -n. 
After w hich 
F A N DRILL, 
I V 1 J Voi'S't I. A !•!! '. 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
Supper fro in (» t«» 7:110. Tickets 2 (enl*». 
T "ling ladies in anti■ [in* costume will I in atti-ml- 
an> e as waiters. 
KAIL 1 KN H I 1! I' 
CHANGE OF BASE. 
( hiltlrcirs Operetta Hobb) Shallo. 
Peak I until}, Vocal Mlisle. 
Admission each Evening, 25c. 
Season Tickets, 40c. 
Ileservi-d -eat-' h ot'. < Mia, to be -old on Mon- 
day, March '-’id, it ,1. S. aldwt-l *s. 12 
To PrinTers---Prsss for Sale! 
rpill. 1*1 Itl.lMIKi: ill-' IMF. JOll.NAL OF- JL (ers t<»r sale the IF” pr« ss on whh-li ihis paper 
i« now printt 1'he pr< -s in ^1 order, does rx 
celleut work, as mu 1-- s« »-n, and is .-old only io 
make room I >r a laigt and faster one. It can be 
delivered to a purchaser about the tir.-l of May. I2tf 
WANTED ! 
I^AKMKKS ,\NI> (iAKKKNKl^.TO PATRON * i/.« Home Industry bv buvitig Kiel*; and Harden 
put up by Lewis Unoml, Willtcrporl. Me. It 
will be my aim ami object u» secure the eontiden< «* 
and patronage of tie- public. \sk jour t.rocer for 
Atwood's seeds ami take no other. >ta idard seeds 
in bulk in any q tantifies, also a choice line ot Flow 
t-r seeds const.i »fIv on hand, tor sale at low prices. 
All orders bv mail promptly attended to. 
1 .*w 1 LKMIS VTWOOD, Winlerport. Me. 
Again at Work ! 
\I- ( PARK WISHKs TO INFORM HIS • tri- inls and the public generally, that he i-> 
again m business at the old stand. Any one wish 
i»>g anything in our line either in marble or granite, 
we are prepared to furnish it cheaper than ever be- 
fore. 1 w 1T* A. K. Cl.ARlv & CO. 
NEW STOCK 
VEILINGS, 
Ruches, Hamburgs, 
AX — 
B. P. WELLS. ,f, 
A NEW THING ! 
PENOBSCOT RIVER EXPRESS, 
\\7TLL run on steamers Kutahdin and < ambridgi* 
f V lion, Boston to all stations on the Fenobscot- 
river, commencing Monday. March 1st, 1 sso. Ibis 
is to bean accommodation express, doing an v errand 
either in Boston or stations on the river without ex- 
tra charges. We shall make a specialty in purchas- 
ing Fruits, Vegetables, &c.—any petty order that 
could not he tilled other than by going yourself, at- 
tended toby us. Having had many years experience 
in the express business we feel that we can give our 
customers satisfaction. Money packages and valua- 
bles ii.closed in steel vaults, low rates to all. fry 
us and we will please you. 8 
J. s. LITTLE, Proprietor. 
REMOVAL ! 
HU. JOHNSON, M. i>., would respectfully in- • lorn, his patrons that he has removed his of- 
fice to the rooms formerly occupied by Doctor Pen- 
dleton, Hay ford Block, Custom House Square. 
Night calls answered from Ills residence. No. 77 
Church St. Ollier Hours—S to 10 morning; I to:t 
afternoon ; tt to s evening. 
Belfast, March 11,1880, —twll 
PROBATE NOTICES 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of Waldo 
IJM-LEN 51. RICHARDSON, Administratrix of J the estate of EBENEZEK RICH ARDSON. lute 
of He'Hast, in said County, deceased, respectfully 
represents that the goods, chattels and credits of 
said deceased, are not sufhcit nt to answer his just 
debts and charges of Administration by the sum of 
one hundred and fifty dollars, that said deceased 
died seized of a certain parcel of real estate situate 
in Castine, County of Hancock, that a sale of any 
entire portion of the same would depreciate the sale 
of the residue. 
Wherefore vour petitioner prays your honor to 
grant her a license to sell and convey the whole of 
said real estate of said deceased,(including the rever- 
sion of the widow’s dower thereon,) as will satisfy 
said debts, and incidental charges and charges of Ad- 
ministration, at private sale. 
ELLEN’ A1. RICH A RDM »N. 
Ata Court of Probate lodd at Belfast,wit bin and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second luesday of 
March, A. 1). 1^*0. 
I'pon the foregoing petition,ordered, I hat said pe. tit ion* r give public initio* to all persons interested, 
by causing a copy of said petition with this order 
thereon, to be published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at the Probate office in Belfast aforesaid, on the 
second luesday of April next, at ten o’clock in tin 
forenoon, and show cause if any they have, whv tin- 
same should not fie granted. 
PHII.O HERSLY. Judge. 
A true copy. Att« st B. P. I n t>, Register. 
At a Probate ( ourt held at Belfast, w it bin ami for 
tin* < ounty of Waldo, on th** second Im-sdny of 
March, A. 1). lSfei). 
SAMI FK l\ INtiSlU BY, Kxeeutor of the estate of 1*0 LIA Will f( O.MB, I ale of Belfast, in said 
< ounty ot Waldo, deceased, having presented hi- 
lirst and huul account as F.xt-eutor for allowance 
ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to he published three weeks successive!y 
in the Hepublican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
tin y may appear at a Probate Court, to be in Id at 
Belfast, within and lor said County, on the second 
fuesday of April next, at ten of iim clock before 
noon, and show cau-e, if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
I'll I Id > liKlCU.Y, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B I*. Fiki.u, Begister. 
At Probate Court lull at Belfast, within and for 
the County ot Waldo, on the second I’ucsday of 
March, \. I>. 1 v*o 
\l,P. 1 It I I FI. B.\ A IJ >, Administ rat or with tin will annex, i, of the .-state ot ( IIAUl.i.S 
( I'UU ll.N, late ot Winterport, in -aid Coiiutv ,,| 
Waldo, dee, a-ed, having present* <! his lirst and final 
account of Administration tor allow am < 
Order*-*!, t hat tie said Administrator giv >• note *■ 
to all persons int* * -ted by causing a c«»pv **t tins 
oraler to b*- publish* I thr*-e w * ks -m — i\ ,-|y in tin 
K"| itbi * an Journal, print* *! at it* Ifu-t, that they 
may appear at a Probat»• Court, t-> In- b* ,-l at B* dfa-t\ 
within amt for said County, on tin »ml I u* s.Jav ,-t 
Vpril te xt, it ten of tin- clock before noon, and 
show cans*-, it anv thev hav*-, whv tin* sum,. Biouui 
lior be allow* d. Pill Id » II Ui.-I Judg. 
A true cop Att>-t: B. P. Ft I I *, lb gi-t* r. 
At a Probate Court h* 1*1 at Belfast, w ifhin and 
the County of Waldo, on the second l ie -day of 
March, A. 1). ls> 
\ l T I I -1.1 \ M 1- <, K 11- I 1 N A*ltui to st rat or > d ! In- 
>> estat«■ ofMIKANDA A. BIFFIN, lat* I 
Stockton, III -aid Countv of Waldo, «it *•• :«-* *i. I t. 
in- presented his lirst and limil account *>t Admitti- 
t ration for allow a lice. 
Ordered, That the said Administrator giv* n<>: i- 
to all persons int«-r*-sted by causing a copy ot thi- 
ortb to he publi-heil three we, k- -m <•■ --iv* lv in 
the Pepublican Journal, print* *1 at If* i t a *, that 
they may appear at a Prohat*- Court, to ..-h, ld.it 
Bella-t, within ami for -aid Conn! y, on he -• < < -nd 
fio-sday of April n* xt, at t* u of tin clo. k I- tor* 
u*»on, and show eau-e, if any they have, why tic 
sain*- shouhi no? I"- allow*-*!. 
Pill id > II I B> I A Judge. 
A true copy Attest : B. P f iki.h, li- gi-ter. 
A: a Prohat*- Court held at B* .last, with u .aid tor 
tl,*- Count, of Waldo, on the second lue>d.i, ot 
March, A. I). lsso. 
1/U.P.N M MVKI..N VA widow of Wll.l I AM N J FkN F Y late of >< ar-pori, in said C*»unw 
t \\ al*lo, *1* c* a-e*i, having pr« -* ut' d a p* it; >u t 
an allowance from the personal estate ot .-aid d* 
c* a.*e*l. 
Ordered, 1 hut the said FI hoi M. xn tic*- to a!i 
person- interested by cau-ing a *-op> of thi- order to 
!•>• | uhli-in-d three w*-* k- smes.-iv ely in th* lx* \ :* 
l-'-an Journal, print* d at Belfast, that :h<-\ may ap- 
pear at a Probat** Court, to b*- he'd at B* Bast, w ith- 
in and tor -aid County, ou tin* second lue-day ot 
April next, at ten of the clock belore m.oa, ami 
sic. a cau-'-, if an v they hav*-, why the prayer < f ai*t 
pi-tition should not be granted. 
PHI Id » H FIKSI A Judge. 
A true copy. Attest -B. P. Ft i.i.i>, Hegi-t. r. 
At a Probate < ourt lu-hl at B*-lta-t, within a for 
tie- County of Waldo, ou tin- -« omd i n lay ot 
March. A. l>. !k-o 
OMNI F. PAKKl.it, w i i w ot 1 Itl.i.M \\ C PAKK Fit, iat*- <d I- raukfort, in .• 1 « ountv *>t 
Waldo, deiva-i'd, hav mg pr*->«*Iit*•< 1 a petition t at 
her dower m.iv b<- assign* d her from the real --tate 
ot -aid d *1 * < a -* 1 
Orth red, I hat he said Olive K. _ .- mo .«.•*• to n. 
person- int« r* -te i Ip. causing a e ,py tin- -oil*-: t* 
he publi h«--t tIn-.-*-weeks-'..cces.-iv p. in i:,»• K, piiti 
in ail Journal, printed at Ih lla-t, tha't th- lie ap 
p< ar at a Prop.tie * ourt, to h held at it* Bast, w uh- 
,a ami for -aid County, oil tin- -ecoms I u*■ -* 1 ay *.| 
April m xt, at ten ot tin* dock h. to n n. it.,; 
show cau-e, it any they hc.v, w hy tin- pra -ale 
petition shouid not I- gi an:- 
Pill i < II FB>!.Y, Judg 
A true copy. Attest- I. ■. lit It* gi-t* 
At .» Pr.-’..M <'.., rt h--ld :it Belfast, w d o 1 --r 
t(n* < untv of Waldo, 
Mar .1. A. 1>. Iv- 
VMIA H. M A Y <), ham* d K\--mP.r a « 11 ;i i; instrument purporting t<» In- ::.i-t u ill and 
■ -1 ami n ol 1 M< » N K KU N A 1.1 >, tie W i 
port, u ~a;d ouni y 1 Wald", d« c« • •.ding j.-n 
seiit* d -a 1 Will for Plubaie. 
ordered, That the -aid A-ha H.gi.e i. o: *■«• t-- 
all per-uns infere-ted by causing a copy of the 
< 1 > he p u h 1 i ed three weeks -mvc--i\*■' ia the 
Republican .1 irnal, printed at Belfast, that : 1 ey 
may appear a' a I’r-'bute ( ourt, v !<: at IP ! 
l'a.-t, Within and fur s »t 1 ( ounty, on th* co-d i 
dav t A; ri! next, at t» n f the eio«. k '• -*■ a, 
ami -how can-e, it any they have, why the «. m 
.'iioul-l md Im pi d, approved and ailuwed. 
PHI l.< » IlKll'I.Y, el... 
A tiwe p .. A11e ; It. i’. Pn i.m, IP ,. 
A! a Probate ('unrt lu-hi at lb lfa-I, vv it hm n lor 
tie- Countv of Waldo, on the -I o-o t I'm d is «•; 
Marc a. A l>. !vn 
\ KIIK I I S f A PLlv', lianu <1 f x a n n in 
tain instrument purporting to h. la-t w.ii 
and testament of K/r K. Blaie hard, la!« •»: k- 
ton. in -aid County ot Waldo, dec asi.i. hav ing pre 
sent, d said will for Probate. 
«»rdt red, l hat ti«• <aid Ks-n-tt give m.'.me i- »i. 
pei-on- inter, -n d t>. att-iag u ot >hi- r-l- m 
he published three VV eek- s Here.-si v 1 s III '• IP p ih. 
I'n-an Journal, printed at P.elt'as:, t nt t h» »" ■; ip 
pear at a pro!:.He ( '• -urt. to be he! I at Bella.-? v. ;• ,1 
mi mid l'u -aid ('"inly, <m 'h> sec «ud In- -lay -a 
Ypril lux:, at ten *-l the clo> :k 1-el.e. m-'-n. an I 
show cause, it any they has e, why the -atm- so.mid 
not b*. proved, approve.! and allowed. 
I’ll I !.' > II HUSKY Judge. 
A true C-py. Attest -IP p. III.u- Register. 
At a Probate ( .-"rt In hi at Bella-t, vv ithiu and lor 
th* (■"un?y ,f W aldo, on the -i loud luesday ol 
March, A. I>. i*- ?. 
Cl iI A II I.K> 11 M A II Sll A 1.1., Admini-i mt or of h, -tale ut K.M.MA S. M \U>HAI.K, late-d t 
in aid < mint v of Waldo, dec a-, d, having pi e-eut 
ed in- second and tinal account ot Administration 
lor allowance. 
Order'-d, fhat the -aid Administrator give m- 
tic** to all persons intere-ted by causing a-.-py of 
tuis order to be published thr*-* w eeks suive.— iv eiy in 
tile It, publican doutnal. printed at Belfast, that the, 
may appear at .! Probate ourt, to b, held at Bella-t, 
within and for said County, on th*.-ond 1 ue-day 
oi April next, at t- n of tin- clock before nomi, and 
show can- o, it any they hav**, why the same should 
not be allow* *1. PHILO 11 KBs KY‘, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest -B. P. Fii.Lt>, Register. 
TPII11 subscriber hereby’ gives public not ice t all 
i concerned, that he has been duly appoint'd 
and taken upon himself the trust of Adminisiratoi 
of the estate of 
II KN IIY PAUTRllXiK, late of Pruspeet, 
in the ( ounty of Waldo, deceased, 1 giv ing he ml as 
tin* law directs; he therefore requests all p-r.-ons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any *i- 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same fur setth-m* nt to 
him. .1 KII KM I AH ii. FOUL). 
r|"MIK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all i concerned, that he ha« been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
JAMKS II. MAKKK, late of has-ells Island, 
in the (.'ounty' of Waldo, deceased, by giv ing bond as 
the law directs lie therefore requests all persons 
who are iudeblt i to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate paymtnt, and those who have miv d«*. 
mands thereon, to exhibit the sain** for set* 1* mint 
to him. (iKOKOK K. MAKI.il. 
r I'M IK subscribt r hereby gives public not it- to all 
1 concerned, that li»- has bet a duly appointed and 
taken upon himself tin* trust of Administrator de 
bonis non of tilt* estate of 
ISAAC CAKVKK, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by givii g bond as 
the law directs; he therefore requests ail persons 
w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same lor settlement to 
him CllAKKK.S K. (joKDo.N. 
r|MlK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself t' trust of Administrator of the 
OAKES AN',IKK, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bom! as 
tlie law directs; he therefore requests nil persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. CALVIN IIKKYKY. 
r|MI K subscriber hereby giv e public notice to all Jl concerned, that he has been luh appoint- d 
and taken upon himsi If the trust ol Admiui'trator 
of the estate ot 
KLI/ABK ill .). IX>D(iK, late of Islesboro, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by gi\ ing bond as 
the law directs; he therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s -fate to lituki 
immediate payment, and those who liave any de 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same tor settlement 
to him. NKI<80N (tIKKKV. 
f|AHK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all JL concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Executor of 
the estate of 
1IKNKY I). 11 AUK! MAN, late of l'rospect, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. AKBKKT llARRIMAN. 
rpiIE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
BENJAMIN SHOREV, late of Palermo, 
in’tlie County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. S. G. NORTON. 
LOOK AT THE ASSORTMENT 
—O F — 
JUST RECEIVED. 
•Such an assortment was never ottered to the public 
before, t he line of chocolates consists of 
Opera t herniates, I hoe. ream hates, t hoe. Fltfs, 
t hoe. \lmonds, Hoston ( lineolates, Choc, \pple 
Fastr. t hoe. Pralines, t hoe. Fruit Paste, 
\lmond Koek. toller t ordlals. 
AI.SO A I I I.I. LINK Ol 
Philadelphia Caramels, 
\ \MLL t. ( HOI 01,\TFS. sllFI.I.K U»h,’ ALMOMI. 
I have alna)s on hand u la rue assortment of the 
best fruits in the market. 4wP 
—CALL AND SEE— 
F. W. POTE, 
I nder lla)ford Opera House, I hureh si. 
sT\TK Bh >1 \IM -\\ \ 1.1)0 nn. 
•'» t h Honorable ,i u>t io-s of tin- Supreim- Judicial 
< "iirt m-xt in In Imlilt ii at Belfast, vs it 11i11 and lor 
tin- < omits of Waldo on tlit- third lu«-sda\ of 
April, A l>. l.vto- 
1> IS I* I Ill I. I 1 UKI'U.sKMS I MM A I’A I \ I BA, of I rov, in .-aid County of Waldo, that 
'I *• was law fully married, on the twenty eighth da> 
of Augu-i, \ I >. at Burnham, in saint ountv 
’•/ Wald... to M MM B \ BA I I BN. of iMror., in the (Minty oi "oim-rset, hv lohias I.ord, a minist* r 
of tin- go<i e| duly and law fully authorized to -ohnm- 
i-e marriage-, at Burnham, ore-aid. that 'In > 
habited and Im d with the said Sumner \ Baft* at 
>uid 1'roy, tor -everal momh**, and during .-aid tiiue 
there w.I- born to them one child named Alb«*rta 
Batten. aged three years. I'hat during ,d tine 
your lihellani tr. at*-ii >aiil Sumner \ Batten with 
tie utmost kindness and >- a ‘..ilhful, rh an! 
ill ctional* wife, *y the said sumn*-i V. Batten 
wholly regardless ,.| hi- marriage voiv», covenant 
and duties, ha- conti ii a,ted t ■ n I |-«. little turtle 
support (d your libellant since .-aid mil rummage, 
but has gio-si;., wantonly and rrm by neglected and 
refused, and still neglects ,ml refuses, to proviri* 
suitable inaMdenance foi your libellant, b- mg of 
suflieienr ability -o to do ..a* during said eohabita 
tion year libellant in fact Mill* n d -*-v -rely from tie- 
want ot propel md.-uiiab.' food, fu ii i 
And y mr libellant wonhi .artie repn -mt that tin 
said lile lice doicfi d to the hath: ot using strong 
and intoxicating drink-,and "ften on do er dav ami 
tim* -ilice aid intermarriage ha- !•••• n in a -tat*- of 
intoxication, spending hi- «arnings and money in 
dissipation and drunk- uin and at such tunes b- 
came irritable in bis temp and di-position toward- 
■our I b> Hunt, dltreatiiig aid abn-mg her wiinout 
any justiliabh mi -- on tier p trt A ml y< ur lihellant 
would fiirtt" -tate that on o about the tir-t day <>i 
1 ebi a ary. A. I* I*»77, at Iroy, aforesaid, -lie was in 
a weak and h hie state ot health, and i-gam-t tin 
prof*-lot our libei.ant, the -aid Sumner \ Batt> n 
willfully and rnnll desert'd and abandoned In 
w ithout any tie an- for In and said child imtin di 
ate support. And \our lib* .lant tiirtln r -tute- tliat 
-I., has used rea-onable dJigeue* to rfain tie 
whercabmil-ot tin* .-aid Milliner \ Batten hut ba- 
llot o«*n able to ascertain tin -aim ami it is to In 
really unknown. And your lihellant wlien-tore and 
bfccuus' shedeemsth.it it is reasonable and proper 
and conducive t-> dot n -tic harmony ami on-i-t*-i»t 
with the peae* nd iimra.i’; of society, prays that 
she may U di*. orced trom tin bonds ot matrimony 
ii"H xi-ting b* ;wet n her and ln-r -aid lm.-humi and 
hu’ -In uia. hav* »he c ire and c.i«: dv ol -aid minor 
child. 
I »ated at Ti tin- ight1 d:r. of .March. A 1 >. 
I.MM A BA I I N 
\V ih ss,— M ir'■ 11 e'ltdi:ii. A I "ii. 
1 hen person..ily app* artu tin- a bos e nauu ii iannia 
Baft* 11 and mad* it I. :l,e tru: b ■ ! *• af e libel, 
by In r signed, a ml t ha -h* Ice- u-ed rt-a-o liable * 1 i!i 
s 
net N Batten, but h.I m»: he* ti aha to a.-c* rfain the 
same. Mini it is toilet »-:i ?, unknown. Befop me. 
la»KI N/.O (. W.« I t,«.\. Justice of ! .*• Beac* 
I A I I. if M AIM BIN* »Bs< I >S. 
* Jerk' • 1 < Mipiem- 1 id '-ial (’• -urt n \ aeu’mn, 
B W'.oit, Mar h .. A 1*. is.- 
I I "II tin- for*'going lit. • 1, <>: 'I. '' i tb.1t the lib* I- 
'• a lit gi\« notice to -am Nimner \ at!* n to appear 
'•■•for-- f in- -lust if' ,,f oar >upn-me .In icial m.i:, to 
•• "hi* n at B* ifu-t, within ami -r t ■ auutv 
Wald", on tin- third 1 m-day ... April. A. h. 
by pi.bi.-hiug an atle-u-d *'"py ol -aid iib--l. and 
this -.h-r tin reon f 11r* *• week- >u<t—;v. ly in In- lie 
pubii in Journal, a -• a ap* print* d in B« Ifa-1, in 
«>ur < ounty of Waldo, .- ia-t publicaf ion to b- 
1 Mirr» da-. .n h a-t pi :->r to -..id t' ir«i Tu- -day «.d 
Aprr. n* xt. tha* he iuav tinc ami i-n m our said 
Boar* ;-pear i: i -ln-\v Cat.:! any b* have, Why 
th*' j ravr -.1 1 libellant -boiild li t be granted. 
J* UIN ABBI.KI oN, 
J .-ti- "t : In- Sup J ad ( ourt. 
■A m* 1 d la-' 1 m-l 1 Jrder ot u: tb* r*-..n. 
Ait- -t \VI i.I.lA.M Bl.BKV. U* rk. 
M ill »>i MUVK--M \I.Dtl sv 
ot tin ir Deputies « .III-.KTIN'. 
ti\ « 
\ I i. <( 1*1 M.\ \ I 1 1 1. t :« .*d- -T .- 
t \ t a ol A ! ’< »\ 1 K« \ I 1>M>\ 1 • > \ I-J< »} to 
to :ti :t- t-r Hi,, dollar, a: >1 »i.:• 11.. u th.- mi. 1 »*• 
I'-mlant, it'll*- may !.< bound within mu j.r< ci ml. 
appear b* tor. on; .! u-' e- .>t o.:r >upreiiu ,Judi 
cial» ouri, in xt to h. holii.-n at I ;• dust, a it Ii in and 
for said t of Wald tin thud I'm -day >' 
Vpi :i ii*- ? !.* t. 1 In v in our -aid Court to an 
-a.-r tint.. ! I. \ 11 A i.. l.oVlvKiY, ot Liberty, in 
I I." Con; \\ a. i* a ol .. i.< l.»r di vniv. 
for I hat \rher tin- -.. :1 ’a L. i.**\»-joy, wif- id 
a** -uid Adoniro; ,lin 1 *v. ;.!•• I- in>i g-ii 
this honorable < 'e-:rt ti !>* informed that on or abou; 
it d.<\ ot .Liiiii.tr; A I». >, at Liberty in 
he < oun''. >.f W .tido, sin- u i-.vtuUy married to 
t -M. 1 A 1 •:!ir• 11 dudsou Rovej *\ that her maiden 
n itne w a-i-.iv ii a I. I're-co.l loai -.ncc her .dor* 
-..I lnarri;:^'*. >|.. bu- i-v.-r beh.i\ din --e.f toward- 
a iht.. a *. •.iitld’u' ait. yet tin* sai'l 
Ad-.;.': .-a .1. tso:i I.o\ m-m* u:.; :. m.irria***- 
w ale! <1.1: v, ami uitn- d ti. j u>t dial *b- can.-* to 
-o d- •*:> *r about t!e- hr-! t May, A. 1>. ;>?7, 
« tit .1 a itd ti;’ju-t ibnldy and without any juftiliable 
l-ri* d be; the -aid Lb. :ra L. I.ov. jo an 1 
wiiolL in^.ected to provide hu a ml Ii- r ehi Idren 
that ■i.ia ii; :i_'o ot sullicn nt ability to do 
bon M mb In'..*; >ar.tli A •.■*-, bom ho \ v 
s7 I 11 id! ie Kh iru, born dm:" lot a, A. 1 >. : -7 and 
Mini;:*' K.sb-lle, born I >cc. *'*tli. 1-77*, tuat l.e is \ery 
inteiuperat* ami ha- continm *1 to be -o for the pa-t 
ten years, that when n: a -tat.- of intoxication In- 
~p< ud ail ninny, an it he had no money In- 
a o i!*l -vii hi.- j i'oj rty to *b;ain ir; that h*. went 
away from home about the *'!h **t' May, A. 1' -77. 
for Khod** I -bind, ami promised liner to drink 
acaiii ! hat b* I* re he r--ae!ied Boston in- was uitoxi 
cated ti.at m coiit i uue*l to be all tbroupdi bis 
•ui r.* v that soon idler hi- arriv;tl at Rhode ! -land, 
iitor* said, hi' \N a tried, convicted aud s. lit* lie. d to 
v at*- lhi-ou lor -ix 1.1*mtli-. tb..t \v11• ii Ii-' went 
1 
al.-'Ut fan hundred dollar- w-u" ii ot prop, r* y, amt 
when be eo* t*. Kite-:*- l-lai.-i .Core-aid. ale: o d 
pri-'u., ,r w a- -■ plunder.-d ; t bar n*- re-i*!en. e of r In- 
libeliei unknow u that -b* ha mu i« rta 
audit raiiuot I*, a-certain, d by r.-a-oiiable diligence 
•hat she na- re.i-on u 1 h.-\ .• and dee- belie\ «• hat 
.* i- in m ot tin- u• -t. in Mat. or in some parr *.! 
tin- wist, and out el t!ii- Mate, where lore your lib* I- 
laid [la' that tb* bonds ot m .i: rm>!> iiou.\i-t- 
i*ij b-t u '•••ii i.er and the -aid ,d ilaut ner- be ui>. 
-oiv. d ami she a-.t-r- thar tie same would l.e re;i- 
-- *:.jib 1*. and p .-, cm: luciv t• > done -tic barm* my 
and eoe-i.-t'-iit with tin- ht and nmraiity -■» 
ci(T\ sin lmther prav- tor the. i-t id-, ot her ebil 
dren. L! VIKA I L«>\ K.JO'i 
i A 1 I-; ol- M A I \ K—t hi Mi > 1- \V ALlHiv- 
tswoiii to ami subscribed b* lor. me this 11th day 
Mai.-b, A. l». i—: the '*sa;d L.v.r.i ! 
1 a)\ ej \V A V 1 \ N K.NnVVI < X 
la-: ice ot tin R* a 
M.'.n; OK M \IM-.-l*I-..\OltS« nl >S. 
»••• '.-oa-ei n- .111 i i a 1 Olirr. la \ ana! I ■! 
Rax ... Rtb M.n h. 1 
I poll It •• r. > I- .• d, i bat ht libel 
'.. ;l| 
l nr L' re inr .Justice of our Mi['-»-me du-m-ial 
ourt, to ■<* hidden .it BeltaM, u bin and lor the 
County of fVad.io. on t t.e third fue-duy ol \pril, 
I». 1 s>n, by publi-i.iiio an a11e-t* d *-opy of-aid libel, 
a ml till or■ M hereon, three week.- -u*-* e--i\e!y in the 
Republican L.urtial. m-wspap* j rint* d in Beiia-t, 
.ii our o' ol Wahio, b- I a -! pub1; ati'Hi to be 
loui t« *11 tin'. at i'-Ust pri-.- to I'll- -.li. tbir-l 1 d; V 
ot April m xt, th.it may t!u r. ami then in our 
-aid Court upptar ami -Va*w .-au-*-, it any lie have, 
whv tiie pra of said lib.-dian- -houl.i not be ‘.•rant- 
ed.’ JOHN AITLKION, 
.1 *i»tie.- of the Sup. Jud. »'ourt. 
A true Copy o. the Libel a n 1 < >r*b ot « ourt then on. 
Iw 11 Attest ii.i.iam Bi-.Kitv. Clerk. 
insolvency Notice. 
>1 VTK «>F M \im:, I 
\\ AUM. -a —March nth, A. 1>. l»o. » 
ri^ii is I> To «. 1 \ L ,\ < > f 1 < T l on Dm ’.oh day 
I 1 March, A. I*. :t Warrant of 1 n<oiv*-nc\ 
was is-tied nit of tin* Court of Insolvency 1.»r said 
Count > ot Waldo,against tin-estate ot NATHAN1FL 
D \\ KHH, "t Cuitv, in i » .unity t Waldo, ad. 
judged to an iusohcnt debtor on petition of 'aid 
debtor, which petition \v..s tiled on the tjtli day ot 
March, A. 1 >. 1*"U, to which last named date, intere't 
on claims are to lx* computed. I hat the payment of 
any debts and ilie d« li\ < r\ and transfer o' any prop 
rty In longing to said debtor, to him or lor bis nse, 
and the delivery and transter ot ativ property by him 
are forbidden by law. That a meet ini' ot the credit 
ors of said debtor, to prove their debts and cnoosi 
one or more assignees of his -cm, will be held at 
a Court ot Insolvency, to be holdt n ut the l'robate 
otlice in said Belfast, on the i day of March, A. I>. 
1sm‘, at !o o’clock in the forenoon. 
(iiven under mv band the dav first above written. 
1 HANK MI SHA Deputy Sherill, 
Messenger ot the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Waldo. Id 
NO MORE HARD TIMES. 
JL. SLKEP1.U D having large ipiantities of work m which he is lettin” out at advanced prices, his 
motto i> quick returns and small protits. ( ome early 
and secure a good job dm4 J. L. SLFFTF.U. 
To Contractors ! 
rpiii-: r\in:i:<KiNK!) wii.l kkcmivk seal. 1 Kl) TK< > 1 *4 )SA l,s for furnishing materials and 
building a store, tifiy by forty feet, according to 
plans and specilicatioiis, which may he seen at their 
ollice. Proposals will be received until March doth, 
lNsO. | he undersigned reserve the right to reject 
any and all bills. 1’IKltCF, KOWF & CO. 4 
Frankfort, March 10, Ikm.i — :>wll 
WANTED! 
1A X KIi(i FT 1C MHN to travel and take orders for 2j Fm'it Tiu.r* and other Nukskkv Stock. 
None but those of strict integrity and temperate 
habits need apply. For terms, address, stating age, 
previous occuj at ion and names as references, 
3m 11* s. T. CIWON, Augusta, Maine. 
CHURNS! 
GOOD CHURNS AT LOW PRICES. 
KKKD ATWOOD, ..rport. Owl) 
Give me a call when in want of 
Hoots, Shoes or Rubbers 
And I will give you as BARGAIN and 
LOW PRICKS as any in town. 
Below find quoted prices of a few goods kept con- 
stantly on hand 
LADIFS KRKNfll Kill Kl TTON BOOT, $1.00 
Former Price. 1.50 
l AIIIKS FKKN<TI Kill. FBFM II IIKKL, 1.00 
Former Price. a.00 
LAMPS FINK SFKbF Bl TTON.2.00 
Former Price.2.75 
MISSFS \NI) tHILDKKVS FKKNTH KID BITTON. 
All the above are J. N. SMI I ll'S b* st goods. 
Ladies Kid Olpscy f ill Button from $2.25 to $3.00 
•* Side Lace Boot, ** 1.50 to 2.25 
•• and brain Button, ** 1.50 to 1.05 
Misses Kid and brain Button, 1.25 to 1.75 
Ladles Kid strap Sandal Aery line shoe 
and latest style Bo\ Toe. t .05 
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
WITH AND WITH* >1 I HKKI.S, 
Kid. Grain. Glove. Peal & Foxed. 
BUTTON AND LACE. 
From 50 t ents to ,$1.25. 
MEN’S WALKING FASTS, 
Out Sid*’ l ap with Standard Seri w la-buing, from 
$1.75 In $2.00. 
Youth’s Walking Fasts, Solid, 
From s5 tents to $1.00. 
Large Variety of Rubber Goods, 
-ALSO- 
Simpers of all Kinds and Descriptions, 
F\ H. FRANOI8, 
Siice.-'sor tu < rilchett .t Francis 
Ti lt-graph Building, opposite s. Ilowc*. A to.. 
Main SI.. Belfast. 
Western Ticket Agency 
I II Kol<. II TI( K K 1 > VIA 
Hoosac Tunnel Route 
— T O 
-AN I' U A \C 1 >(’.(), 
Anil nil principal points in the 
West. North West & South West, 
FOK <A LK ItV 
AmericHU Express Office. Belfast, Me 
HOUSE PLANTS ! 
Ill 1‘At'htl.K FKllTILIV 
mi jrrow 
FKKII t f\\ noli. \\ itil«*rpn'•l. 
^KMI I I I his I OK I*\« K VI.h FKTILIZML 
; paid, ni:tk« s the ;
The follow in”; h the >worn Matement to tin- In- 
'>11 ranee ( umini'odoner of Ma-'-aeliUM-it'. ot Hie 
llnanelal rondliion of tin 
New England Mutual 
LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Boston, on the •> I -l of Iht ember, l S7!L 
VWTv 
k aii'l Bonds at mar k« t \ a.u<- 
Loan- on Mortgage. 
Krai Estate... 
I'rcrniuni .\<»trs -veured hy ] •.ic*-- 
wurth double tin- an.*»mu loan* d 
Outstanding K« n«\\al Premiums upon 
poli' ii-.- upon which a valuation ha* 
ta rn made and reserv.-d. 
Accrued Interests ami K* ts. 
Lash in Hank-. 
Loans on < ollaterul.. 
l.dhi.ooo 
1, 
LI VBIL1T1E V 
lies- rvr at I per criit, in 
compliance with tic 
sta litrs i-f Mas.-ach 
I>istri!mtions unpaid 1-.~J 
I >i at i — unpaid 
Matured li low iiiioit- un 
paid. 
to i... 
Surplus. ^ 1,87*.', Irtvi "0 
:;#5(h Vruiual Keport now read) fur distribution. 
Free to an> addre— 
I5KNJ. 1-. STI.Y l.\>, I'rrsid. 
.0 >>| .I'll M. OlKHINS. >• : a 
M.uadi 1" ri, 
For Sale ! 
■ ,o<>i> scu< m ».m:k iikn i;i i iia, 
-t\ i-nt v.-i\ tons tow no .'I no nt, 
r.-ij ai i:ninot> livo tliousuml lumber. 
\ l-'or I:i-t throo\» .ir.« in r> jr-inir l»o-: 
Winterp«»rr 
>.l, .tml Work' 'V'li Will CM- -»>iil low to i' 1 
1‘onci rii. 1- t'urtlu r pai Mi-ii’.ar** « i« juirr >>!' ma-' 
u ! .• i. 1 .1011N \TW00l» A I 0.. 
I no Min ill Markrl 
l>o>lon, I ♦ I .. 
NOTICE ! 
Bradlen Various Brands of Fertilizers 
KOI; s\I.K, WIIOLKSUI \ Mt liFTVIL. 
At M.inut;u*t iin'r- I ’nir-. 
;imr KliHl \TH001I. Wlntrrport. M' 
1880. 1880. 
I^AOIEIS 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS 
"lAiiseia Say" 
SInuiM > <m w ant at y 
, Farm Implements 
MACHINERY, 
You Will ! UU 
Honest Count ! 
^ h\ 1 ! .Mil uni' ■>; 
Fred Vivtood. \\im«■ **j)«»rt. 
AT WELLS' 
TABLE LINENS. 
Sheetings, Shirtings, 
Crashes & Tickings! 
Till: LA lit; KST STOCK IN TilK CITY AT 
tts 
WESTERN TICKETS 
VIA 
BOSTON & ALBANY 
A N D — 
Grand Trunk Hallways, 
Tin- two cheapest and shortest routes to the West 
and Southwest. Less transfers than by any other 
routes. Tickets for sale bv 
dm 10 I’. K. CHOW LF.V, A sen I >1. t. U. K. 
TiioroiiEtiM Essex Boar “Escort/’ 
► 1>KKI) by Mumford Sexton, Ipswich, Fngland. 
I > Sire, Blair Athol; Dam, Wherstead Diamond; 
imported by the Mass. Society for Promoting Agri- 
culture. Fscort has been the head ot the celebrated 
Millwood Form breeding herd of K. F. Bowditch, 
F-q., Framingham, Mass., and is well worthy tin- 
attention of all who wish to improve their stock of 
swine. For terms and further information inquire of 
Mr. (. B. IWBTlUIMfK, Foreman Ba* \i‘*H Farm. 
f.KOBt.K h. OTis A 10., Proprietors. 
Belfast, Me., Feb., 1880.—lOtf 
FOR SALE! 
Queen of Harvest Grain Separator^. 
FKKD ATWOOD. 
Winterport, Feb. l.’t, 1880.—f*ws 
1 
HAS NEVER FAILED 
■when used Recording t the printed directions 
inclosing each hottlc. inot is ucrjectly saje even 
in the most iutXperteneed hands. 
PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN KILLER 
IS RECOMMENDED 
By P\ys 'r.ns by if.V "M-v v by M'-raters, 
by Mt> /<>% by A -■ i Ji .. .. 
li\ F.\ Ein I50DV. 
PAIN KILLER ,Vvpr,lE‘rRE 
h 
HuU'i.i Loiupiii 
PAIN KiLLER I'bi; 
PAIN KiLLER 
( OlluIlM, Sore
Throat, ( lilll*. El;: rliira, Dvm xit« v( 
ramps. ( liolcrn, 
^ «* b.we i’.• :;n:• ■; :1 1.• t.'•timoni: .* it-m 
parlies used 
PAIN KILLER 
:nt,.• :b _• \. : >1. -> i:. cases 
■ '* >.1 iviicss ot fib -I ev. nature. 
T11 F. R F. s T 
M C 1»\ Know n 
to the World "•lek Il«m!a«h<. ki u 
>1* kli' vs. Pain in the Hath. Pain tn die 
Sltlc, Uheiunatisui, i IV* ural^ia. 
FIVQ.I ESTIOXABLY THE 
BEST LINIMENT MADE 
JtS t'jiuil •< 7ir’ i. t lki.n J> i.ud. 
■’v aid por- 
■ t in a11 
« ! ( in'., itrulvk, Sprniin», Scalds. 
Vi ere Hums. 
PAINKILLER 
Parmer. Plant* ■sailor, >1* haul* 
in til- T a < o a suit ni: i sale 
medicilie \* 'i u.,1 aiwrys b<- at hand. 
■ freely t:»c d inti rttal?y oret- 
tcrnally v. ; and tvllh 
ertninty of relid'. 
n -t in 
It U \ cls» 
lett'V I" rt vnhont a sn; >• e: it 
ni 1 ha n pincp in 
I .. Ma 
>h--n 1 M ] 11 « V 1 a ■: a I' ..i .ial 
and in every lb-nsol:. 1. r. a iy v immediate 
u>c ii"T -r A id* > i!'. briii-c-, 
Ot- bill i’l *.•! M.Mrklicss of 
a: > kind 
S'-.* family an *.ii- w :;hont this invnlu- 
ft''ic re- «-iy i. l!» } brim. 
within bio r h f » :.rd it will Annually 
mar v t.i: t d<-«-n rs bdi>. 
•' 't > ..-i- at 4oc*. 30e., and 
$i ..tt 
PERRY DAV83 & SON, 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
Proprietors. 
PAIN KILLER 
a'-- j- !;•'’It.  S-i 
PAIN KILLER 
CELERY 
AS A REMEDY FOR NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Wliat the Meuical Professian 
Say ^bout It, 
THE GOOD RESULTS ATTEND- 
ING ITS USE. 
-1 N- 
// '■ I' /•' A T /•«/ /. _Y‘ ,■•/ sy. 7>////- 
;/• '7/.-/;. ." ■>./■ ", ////••' /V//7/- 
C'l.t.U.V ■ -me pul d no:ice w ithin 
‘*t :• .1- d .* i• •:11iii * \peri- 
nif-u’.a ami ex peri :...•>•■ pr. *-• i h. > nd a doubt 
that it contr u« r i it: t..•, an i pr-veuta n* rv- 
"tis and sick he .d » ;• •. a mark* d d* an »•. 
Brow ti >»bua d 1 .• ■; ■ iit a i ns inure 
io-r." lM.,d 10 tar,:.. ,,r substance 
t "Hid in nat :r- < w ... -t di-c .v.-red and 
u. -ed a- tier Tr-a c pn;. «ician-. nb it >‘7 
But a ceOi,b:s.a*i'i,i r .. I'l I.v \\|I 
w II rmluc* d to 
tie- prot-'-i.. I'.dtii' ■: d. '.in -..t, i.:-produced 
*uch niarvelou- r. -alt- in coring ;•, •:-ii• -~ and 
heanach--, and -...a mid. u< r\ ■■ .n,d .-ick .• udache. 
v. at it Uu- •• x •; :• i p .' 111 d newspaper 
comment, and man;. i,- da tested the 
merits of tie- n wi the b'-t results, as 
•juoted below f; -m a *. w 
WHA 1 I'll L sl» IANS -AY 
I 'r. B'-nsonds preparation of Celt ry and « aitn- 
■:; :.»• 11jr n• r■ < .• d. ,rtan: ;;d- 
i '*< mad" : •.,t ae d. a in t!..• last ouar- 
"I a centar;. Dr..I ’.V .I J-.n .1 Baltimore. 
"I'r. B"U";'ii Id. arc worth tin weight in gold 
in nervi. .. ara -my i.t. he- Dr A. ll.fcclich- 
ter, oi Balt imore. 
'* 1 e j :I1- ar- nn a. in nervous disease s 
J>r. Ua-an,ond. ol \ w York. 
i 'r. Benl*i :- tor the cur*- of neuralgia are a 
>u I 1'. 11, : < a: i-' ia;i«burg, 
Va. 
i I' .re ji.a ;,ii j.j'i par;.'.-»n, only loi the 
cure of special di'i• a«»•.-, as named, and lor these dis. 
"a.»e> they are word : a f t. hy ad iuteliig.-nt suf. 
brers. Ti; v an i :--j. t. i < xpre-- y to cure k 
neuralgia, ner\ ousness, par.il> >i>, -eple-sm-s and 
indigestion, and w iii ■•nr. an., i-m l'rice cents, 
postage fr* >■ 11d h\ d Iruggi-ts. 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., 
W'Uolesale Druggists. 
117 & 119 MidciJe St-, Portland, Me 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by R. H MOODY, Belfast. 
AND AM. Ill.TCGfsTS. lyl 
^ ez 
*E «- ft- ft, ft. ft. ft ft C,- ft. ft ft 
All Hands Feint to this Great Discwery! 
S5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY. 
New Trial Size 10 cts. 
Son« ami Maug ht«*r« of Ailam, um* 
Adamsons botanic balsa)) 
WHY f 
BKCAL'SK it i.- indorsed by leadiug physicians, is pleasant t<> take, and ( I'Khs KVKItV TiMK 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarsi-m ^s, bronchitis, Asthma, in- 
tluen/a and all diseases leading to consumption 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cures their Colds and makes them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
More than MOO.OOO liottleN ftolil, anil 
n«n a failure ye<. 
The following are a few of the names of those who 
have used this remedy : l >. Senator .Jas. Blaine, 
Chaplain C. C. M’Oabe, Chicago, also Publisher bos- 
ton Pilot, Mrs. Hon. .Jarm W. Bradburv, Anson P. 
Morrill, e\.Coventor of Maine, Airs. Col. J'lioiua* 
Lambard.Mrs. Col. I liomas I.ang. IJon.,1. J. Lveleth, 
Mayor of Augusta, Rev Dr. Kick* r. Rev a.s Weed’ 
Boston, Rev C l Penney, Rev. \\ m. A Drew,Rev. H I*. V) ood, Col. f M Drew. Secretary of fit ate* 
Hon. J. T. Woodward. State Librarian; Hon. It. h! 
Cushman, President Cramte National Bank; s. W. 
Lane, Secretary of Senate; Warren L Alden, Ban- 
gor, and thousands of others. 
Beware of imitations see that the name of F. W. 
Kinsman is blown in thegla of the bottle. Price 
•IS and Y.Y ceiits her bottle, sample Lottie and cir- 
cular IO cents. lyreowl* 
F. W. KINSMAN' & CO, Proprietors, Augusta, M<^ 
FOR SALE BY ALL BHl hbllTli. 
HP 
or feet cure for all kinds of 
PILES, two to four bottles in the 
worst cases of LEPK< is V, SC ItO 
ir*.»yV*. «»*.>•. internal and ex- 
ternal use. 1 return the money in all cases of failure. 
Send for Pamphlet. Price $1 a bottle. Sold every- 
where. U L>. 1’OWLE, Chemist, Boston, Mass. 
tiineow47 
A Doctor’s Story. 
Airs. Rogers lay in her bed. 
Bandaged and blistered from foot to head. 
Bandaged and blistered from head to toe, 
Mrs. Rogers was very low. 
Bottle and saucer, spoon and cup. 
Ou the table stood bravely up ; 
rin sic ot high and low degree 
<'alouiel. catnip, boueset tea 
Kvervthing a body could bear. 
Kxcepting light and water and air. 
1 opened the blinds, the day was bright 
And tiod tiave Mrs. Rogers some light. 
1 opened the window tin' day was fcur, 
And o.nl gave Mrs Rogers some air 
Bottles and blisters, powder and pills. 
Catnip, boueset, syrup and squills. 
Brugs and medicines, high and i"W 
1 threw them a?* far as I could throw. 
What are you doing'" my patient cried 
‘■Frightening death,” 1 collx replied. 
\"\\ are crazy a visitor said 
1 thing a bottle at her head. 
Beacon Rogers he came to me : 
\\ ite is coinin’ round said he. 
I re'lly think site will worry through 
She scolds me just as she used t<> do. 
All the people have puohed and slurred 
And the neighbors have had their word 
l’was better to perish, some ot em say. 
Than be cured m such au irregular wa\ 
A "ii wife said .. "had Bod's good care. 
A mi his remedies -light and water and air 
All the doctors, beyoud a doubt. 
( oiildn t have cared Mrs. Rogers without 
The deacon smiled and bowed bis head 
•Then jour bill is nothing." lie said. 
Bud's be tile glory, as you say 
Bod bless you. doctor, good da\ good da\ 
il ever 1 doctor that woman again. 
I ll give her medicines made by men. 
My Little Boy That Died. 
Look on his pretty lace tor lust one minute. 
His braided froek. Ids dair.tv buttoned shoes. 
His tirtn shut hand. the favorite plaything in it. 
And tell me. mothers, was't not Imrd to lose 
\nd miss him fiotn in\ side 
My little boy that died 
How tuanv another boy as dear and charming. 
His father's hope. !ns mother s one delight.. 
>:ips through strange siek:iesvr>. .ill fear disarming. 
And lives a long, long life in parent'' sight 
Mine was s,. short a pride 1 
\ud then my poor boy dw-l. 
I see him rocking on ln> wooden < i.argei 
1 hear him pattering through the house all day 
1 watch In- great blue e\es grow large and larger. 
Listening to stories, whether grav. «»r gay. 
Told at the bright tireside 
N- dark now. since he die*1. 
it.it yet 1 often think my boy ;•> livr g. 
Vs living as my other edildreii m• 
When good night kisses 1 all found am g.vmg. 
1 keep on** for him. though In* is so tar 
• .an a mer*' grav e divide 
Me from Ill'll, though he died 
N■ win •• 1 ■ .•me an-1 plant --Vr with dais 
Nothing but eiuhiish ■ i.ais..• all year round 
Lout;n;.ally id.d's .laud the variant raises. 
A ml 1 call hear his merry v iee s sound 
And teel him at my side 
My i;11le 1-oy that dn -i 
[ Hy the aut !ior of .1 v»l» n Hal !a\. lent leiuan 
Joe’s Wil'o. 
I write. my dear old chum. I.>i i In- j.ur- 
]iosc Hi’ im iting y mi to \ i>:: us. I >oift re 
liisc. My wift* heartily seconds tIn' invi- 
tation. Ah. Turn, sli.-'s u jewel my 
wile. 1 knew 11 y-eu could uieel such .1 
one you would succumb .:ie!i.-i.>rli<>*m 1. 
She is the dcaresl. sweetest. I'm : 
ed. loveliest tie r'.mjish 1.111411.ige tails 
me her.-, hut. .1- y.ui wen- ulway > better 
tliiltl I OI1 tin ”1 nahnilu. il. I beseech 
you to l.mk therein lor seme endearing 
adjectives ami eem|.lete the s.-niene.-. 
Veu. who sing about the felicity of a 
bachelor Hall, whet om s. 1 my 
happy home, will change your tune. Veil 
must ( eiue. T..in. I won't take a relu- 
sal. Yours, etc.. Jot: 11 \ 1.1.. 
I answered his h tter thus 
Vi v 1»1: \ .be 1 thought w i)eii 1 Iasi 
saw you I eould never be tempted to 
jeopardize my peace of mind "r my bones 
by again placing myself at the uietvy ol 
year jiraetieai jokes. Hut I have no oth- 
er recourse now than to accept vo ;r in- 
vitation. V 1 11 must promise m.-, my dear j 
fellow, you will not play any of your j 
jokes. A married man ought to lie inure 1 
(liunif.ed. ami if you do play ,.::y tricks ; 
on me 1 warn y..:i 1 shall beard the iik 1 
train for heme. V ours. etc.. 
Tom Tin i;sth\. 
1 went. 1 was met at the train by 
■ l..e's servant, a man who had a Iona \ 
body, dressed in a lull a coat, a long waist- I 
eettt. a long mcktie. a long hat, long j 
Imiiits. and whose 1 anic was l.oijg. I I 1- | 
stinetively iiated this man. lie sermin- 1 
.red me closely ; J returned the ser.iiiny. | 
lie watched me every movement kkeg 
detective would a supposed criminal. 1 
watched his movement.'as a tiii.il man 
would a vicious canine's. 
Went length lvaehe.i .Joe's ...... | ; 
ant i.■ 1} 1; 1 ’e. 1 Joe's Welcome. In;: m hi> 
place came the loveliest woman i e\or 
saw. It is true, as Jm sa i. I was ahva 
thient in language, but to tips day 1 1 
cannot find words to satisfy me in be- j 
scribing her surpassing beauty. 
"joe. Joe." tilollglt 1. "it Is well for 
\oi; to,it von met 1 .-r lirst." 
‘■You a Mi I’h : l.u she asked 
tin.idly approaching me. and shyly gianc- 
ing at tin from undci her eyelids I in- 
formed ii.T that 1 was the |>et soilage. | 
and in.mired for Joe. 
l or answer, that gentli-n 
who \\a- oil horseback, sprang limn the 
';ui< 11 <*, _tr:is]m 11 111\ band.ami like the ii 
rcprt-ssd.ile 11 m■ ot i»l,l. cried 
■a Hail to see you. old hoy ! \\ 1-’11 Inn 
glorious good times, as ot old! WV'Jl 
hunt, lish. -unoUr. etc till you mow sol 
ldt, hale and hearty, that wait most in- | 
thiuite friends won't know you. ('ome. 
let's go in. tea is waiting. 1 'union un- 
fa' not introducing you, 'out I suppose 
you introduced yourself in my ahsetn e 
Apropos, it was unhosjiitahh- in me t■ > ab- 
sent myself on your arrival, hut business 
called me away." 
So rattling on. Joe ushered me into the 
coziest little parlor that ever a poor 
bachelor was railed on to envy. Hut the 
coxy little wife ! What was the envy of 
the room with its adornments to the en- 
vy of sill'll a wife Must i admit it ? I 
might as well admit right here a> at any 
further period of my recital ! felt a thviil 
at my heart. It was a thrill of exquisite 
pain a thrill ot jealousy of Joe's happi- 
ness. 
Joe," I mentally eried. “hetter, far 
better for me if 1 had declined your invi- 
tation." 
Presently we had a most refreshing 
siipper, titter which Joe and I strolled 
out foi a walk and a smoke. 
Joe." 1 exclaimed, enthusiastically, 
••your encomiums of jour wife were 
merited, sin- is indeed a treasure. By 
Jove if I could find such a jewel I would 
never rest till I won and married her.” 
Joe was on the point of lighting a cigai 
when I begun, but paused with up-raised 
match till I had liuished and the match 
hurtled his lingers. 1 thought for a time 
he was angry at my impetuosity, but his 
lace cleared away, and the old wicked 
twinkle that 1 feared so much came to his 
eyes. He grasped m\ hand, saying : 
“You’re right, my hoy: she's the dear- 
est little wife in the universe. I'm glad 
you like her.” 
After we had liuished our cigars and 
talked for soiue lime of our old college 
days, we re-entered the house. 
“Nellie,” cried Joe, opening the piano, 
“favor Tom and I with a tune, lie has 
a passion for music.” 
“Perhaps, Mr. Thurston"- began she, 
hut was interrupted by Joe. 
“No, Nellie, I protest! No mistering 
around here! It's plain Tom. ]»o you 
hear Tom : She’s to call you Tom and 
you’re to call her Nellie. Violation, of 
"this rule will incur my eternal displeas- 
ure. Govern yourselves accordingly.” 
"Perhaps he will object.” pleaded Nel- 
lie. 
••No, no, I exclaimed, “it will pi ease 
nit* very much—and 1 will led highly 
honored to he allowed to address you by 
that name.” 
“l’shaw. Tom! It'll please her. Won't 
it Nell ?” 
she laughed and gave me a bewitching 
look accompanied by a nod. 
“I was going to say,” said Nellie, “that 
perhaps you could sing with me.” 
“No, no. excuse me, I can’t sing -Nel- 
lie.” 
The word was uttered with a gasp and 
I certainly turned violently red in the 
lace, doe was looking at me, and I saw 
he had a desperate struggle to control 
the muscles of his mouth. 
1 was indeed fond of music, but I was 
entranced with her magnificent voice. 
The evening passed on golden wings. 
Joe ran on in his wild old ways; told his 
jokes and laughed just as boisterously as 
lie did when we roamed together at col- 
lege. lie did not give us much chance 
to join in tiie com ersation : for one comic 
anecdote reminded him of another w hich 
he must tell. \\ e both laughed heartily 
at his stories, and talked volumes to each 
other with our ey es. 
That night 1 dreamed 1 loved Nellie, 
(oh. truthful dream 1) 1 dreamed she re- 
ciprocated that love, (oh, vain dream 1) 
I lieu I dreamed intrigue began. We 
determined to elope. My heart hied for 
poor .loe. Out I felt it was death to live 
without her. Now she has met me un- 
der the elm south of doe's house. I see 
her pale, excited face! 1 feel her nervous 
hand clasping mine ! Now we are tlceing! 
on. on, and now we are pursued! doe is 
on our track! We u. 1 i < 11 ■ along smoothlv 
in a light boat. Now we are sale and 
she is mine mine forever! Ilut no, doe 
still pursues us. Why cannot we glide 
taster .' doe approaches swiftly. Now 
he closes in on us ! He has caught her in 
his cruel grasp ! Her beautiful pleading 
eyes are raised to mine! He raises a 
knife aloof! Then 1 catch his arm, we 
struggle silently together, I wrest the 
knife from his grasp and plunge it into 
iiis breast, and he drops from the misty 
boat and strikes beneath the dark waves! 
How dark the river has grown by the 
pale light of tile moon ! The gaunt and 
ghastly figure of Mr. Long suddenly 
emerges from the waves! 1 saw him 
eateli my darling in his long arms and 
before 1 could interfere, they had both 
disappeared beneath the turbid waves of 
the river! This awoke me. 1 arose and 
resumed my wearing apparel, bathed my 
feverish face and went forth Jjjjjto the air 
to try and exercise the evil spirits with a 
cigar. 
I’.\ the ensuing morning m\ dream | had erased t<> trouble me. but tin reality i 
of tilings did nut erase. There was Nel- i 
lie before me in all her beauty, all her j 
sweetness to tempt me onto love her. 
There was .loe, with all his exuberance 
ot s11ji ;t. and as unsuspicious as a ehild. 
lie set ; ,ed to do all in his power to bting 
us together lie often lured us into in- 
teresting onversatioii or managed to get 
us engaged in singing and placing, and 
leae us ai 'lie for hours Pays passed , 
away and lapsed into weeks: in these ; 
weeks I as almost the eonstatil eom 
panion ot Nellie Hall. \\ e wen riding, 
boating, a'nI to immmerahle com-ertsand I 
entertainmeiits. all through the sugges ; 
i-on and planning of .loe. I felt and 
knew well tlie danger: I was fascinated | 
at ii 1st and now I was invtrievabh in j 
love. 
Tlic thought of breaking away I rum 
tlii' charming ■ rcuture aused me pain j 
like imi'i death. 1 resolved to lea\e. 
No 111;iit'• ■ vvliu i! rest ire. the inly hmi- 
oralile eourse Cor me to pursue was te re- ! 
tin a to the city in.! torgrt no. not for- I 
got. for Hovel lid | forget tile only ; 
man 1 e\ el lo\ eii or could lo\ e. 
.loe V a> absent oil the da> 1 arri\ oil at 
tins determination. AH the better I 
thought it : it Wotlld be aster to get 
away 1 [iroeeedi d to |. irk ll|i and net 
re.nli to i.o on tie- e\ rniii.o ; t a n. I no- j 
tired during the progress of packing. i 
that the long body oj I .eng was ovet 
shadowmg me. lie seemed determined 
not to let anythin;,' escape his observa- 
tion. At length. when 1 had tin lied 
work. In- ipp.oaehcd me. His long arm 
was raised to his breast pocket, and 
from thence lie extracted a letter which \ 
In' liandei 1 me. I tori it ojien : it was 
from doe, and read : 
"Thomas Thurston, you an a tr.bon 
I no longer doubt your perfidy, Long 
has watched you and Nellie el.ly. It 
is useless to deny intention of eloping I 
with her. 1 demand satisfaction, and it 
ran only be had from your heart's 'ole.nl. 
Me. tie' on the river hank. and. by the 
light ot ie moon, and in the presein 
I. mg. e ; 1 settle sir .inferences. 
I looked up I.otig had .lisappe.nrd. 
i a. :. : ■.. st m. 1 N.■ ,a 
”Why. Tom. you're not going to leave 
:s. uri.' von Hie asked. 
1 thought she addressed i;m in a tone 
regret. I .....ke.i into her bright cyes 
h a !m ing * v. 11 ■ a aid 
I pain he: ll..w could I drive the blond 
eks 1 t. light frot 
■a ng er doe's letter and tell 
ing iter aii .' Siie came vety near me 
and 'aid. eoaiing'v : 
••11'.n't ..a I : I will be -o ; me';, 
here now." 
"I .aim..t -lay. Nellie, I regret lia.ing 
m leave v.at." My words came fast and 
aii ...s* inartieulate. "1 tin tglit to In- mi 
my way now, and ran only stay long 
enough to bid you ml;.' i." 
Tolu, nhat will d". say 1 Sate 
ly > on V' ill Stay I i'll lie entiles !" 
••No. a.. I aunot. Nellie : indeed ! 
e lllllot. I e.iil iiever !..1 get tile app- 
nrss I h; ve had here this slimmer : hut i 
must h ave you now. and feat it i 
forever !" 
My e vv uii.sti inly, and I clasped 
both her hands very tightly in mini'. 
•T'orevi-r!" .-lie repeated. “Oh, Tom. 
forever 1" 
Wliai a world of tenderness, of regret, 
in hei inf ■iiatio::-. It died away like a 
wail of woe. 
"No. \ die: never shall I see .mi 
again nev er!" 
“X< verf’ the moan died away and the j 
beautiful eyes wen raised to mine in 
speechless agony, that wrung my heart : 
with pain. 
Mi. Nell's-, do not break my hear: 1 
My grief, a,. w retchedness, is beyond 
hearing now. Your beloved eyes looking 1 
into mine will haunt me in coming vein's. 
You know my secret. Recriminate me 
you will, Nellie, my darling." A light 
sprung into her eyes—strange, dazzling 1 
light that spread over her beautiful face 
—tile ii gilt ol a measureless love, of a 
transport ol joy. "Farewell." 1 cried, in 
a husky voire, not daring to stay longer: 
"farewell," and 1 tinned to go when her 
lingers closed over mine. 1 turned to 
her again and she threw her arms about 1 
my neck. 
"You must not go! You shall not go. 
for 1 love you !" and the beaming face 
was hidden on my breast. 
A chuckling noise from behind startled 
us. It broke into a laugh, then into loud 
shouts and frightful roars, intermingled 
v\ ith hideous gutlaw s and a woman’s mu- 
sical laugh, till the hills echoed and re- 
echoed the sound. Nellie’s face was suf- 
fused with blushes and she drew away 1 
from me; hut I clasped her more closely, 
a light breaking in on my bewildered 
brain. 
"Ilalha! ha !” roared Joe, while Long 
emitted a series of strange sounds very 
like a laugh. “Ho! ho! ho! Long ha! 
ha! ha.' wife Tom thought sister Nell 
was—ha 1 ha ! ha 1—was my wife 1" 
From I! Frank Swan, sun of It. M. Swan, Jeweller, 
l.V! W ater St Augusta. Maine 
1 have been troublei'l with Asthma h>r twelve 
years, ami have employed skilful physicians of 
Boston, also two ot the leading physicians of Au- 
gusta. witnout etVect. 1 have felt nothing ol' this 
trouble since taking IV llulnn- t v-.g 
ItnLoi hi. 
Ihvc-rees have become so common in New York 
that some believe the nuptial knot is tied in a bow. 
When we consider that Fellows' Compound 
Syrup of ii ypopbosphites supplies the deticieney to 
unhealthy blood, restores the nervous elemenl. and 
produces healthy action to the various organs and 
forces ot the body necessary to sound mind, we 
wonder at the imbecility everywhere apparent 
A In'll will sit on a dozen eges day after day and 
never murmur, hut let a man sit down on even one 
and he'll growl for an lionr. 
Grapple With Disease 
in its infancy. Those disorders which atlect the 
liver, stomach and bowels are not credited with 
half the evil which they produce. Functional 
weakness, particularly in females: si*-k headaches 
and piles emanate troin the above maladies One 
of the chief avenues of escape from the hurttul 
humors of the system is the !>owels If they and 
the liver are kept active by the use of Dk <0:os- 
vi:noi;'s Livr.i: A11 >. a succession of seiious bodily 
i! s will be avoided, and an immunity from much 
physical sulfering he the result. 
A college student in rendering to his father an 
account of his term expenses, inserted To char 
ity, >;}().” II is father wrote hack "1 tear charity 
[ covers a multitude of sms." 
A Good Housewile. 
The good housewife, when she is giving her 
house Us spring renovating, should bear in mind 
that the dear inmates of her house are more prec- 
ious than many houses, and that their systems 
need cleansing hy purifying thc^lood. regulating 
the stomach ami bowels to prevent and cure the 
diseases arising from spring malaria and miasma, 
and she must know that there is uotliimr that will 
do it so perfectly and surely as Hop Hitlers, the 
purest and best of medicines. See other column. 
Science has accomplished no more wonderful or 
gratifying result than the perfection of an antidote 
to the chilling signs of approaching age. something 
to obliterate the tell tale tracks of time, and pre 
serve the natural adornments of vouth to ripe old 
age Hall’s Hair Kenewer does all this, and its 
praise resounds in cottage and palace. The dwel- 
lers among the snows of Norwu\ and the peasants 
of sunny France and Spain, timl use for it. and 
find means to get it. and it does not disappoint 
them. The whitening locks again resume then- 
youthful color the thin. dry. and faded hair be- 
comes bright and glossy flic whole appearance 
is changed as if by magic, and the man or woman, 
who. before was called aged, now appears us one in 
the prime of life. Such wondrous changes cannot 
pass unnoticed, and they have produced the un- 
precedented demand that now exists for the first 
and only article ever compounded that can pro 
dure them in a pleasing and satisfactory manner. 
INcw Feu. Woodstock. HI. 
I should have no objection, -aid a lien pecked 
husband. to my wife's having the last word, if 1 
could onh he assured it would he the last.” 
M.\k« h W (Nos The sudden changes and high 
winds which prevail in March makes a bottle of 
Down s Ki.ixh. always necessary t«» have at hand. 
It is a sure cure tor sudden colds and all lung dis 
Bax r.u's M \n 1*1: \kt Bi n.t> u ill cure all hil 
ions Disease- Sold everywhere at < t- per 
bottle. Try it 
The best remedy for strains and calls «*u louses 
is Him:’, A JiitlNsnN A KM* V AM« nil j.i\i 
iir.N i. «lood for man and be tst. 
(hd brow's Patent Heel stiffeners applied I 
those new boots or sho.-s Indore \ on run tln-m over. 
1 thi (■ 
! •/.. /■ I ■ .■»/.. 
INV U.I'AIil.!: 1 1 »K 
( atiirrli, llnarM,iiP'»». kllMDiiaiism, 
\( Mraliri;i« i-lliiiia. E8<-a<lu<li. Noiv 
lliroai. roolliiirli*-, N'lrrni^, 
I let'r<». Old 
A * .. A ., A < 
ro\n*s 
EXTHAl T. 
N" r. in.dv *.n r.ijndh •! < :!• '> on 
ir*.i•*!is•-»; ami l.arir* > from ('.itarrii-.i A :\> 
POND S EXTRACT. 
< Ol I. SIN, < 5 3 2 S>. \ UAI, 
fi IIIIOl ] IMM El a. | \ 8 I. f* 
^1 \ 3 io \ *. Mi e »li IA1IONS 
S I M.n, ! \ | \, 1 Ills lS’COll. 
Itllttl t1\||NT|. N 13 BT » B 3 V 
IJnt im* riirril *>.> •: 1-v a?n ••■.< ■ I 
r < \t v i;is ;s 
\ I \ l€ H El * I se f 
\ vs\i, n\ i; i m. x. 
lots* u-.nli on r, ri f i. 
Kmm « \imorr. \ ,1 •: i.. 
IIk>w.mm sviim M 1) M l: 
I '. IV ..-«•«! i! u m ;rk.-d I- 
II «. I'KK-ins. M I> I’.r k*v!t. N \ 
of IK) 1 lit I! V J; I< !"l ~i 
\ :: m; r: .! inm M !» ! ;• » 
I 1.:m- |-r. ril.. ! I'd' ;i s I \ M; 
(aniioii. > 
n-. In-i- ol .v :• _• !-tiN!i's i 
;* <" n>- rw. 
I'nt KM .. N-. SKN i I; I N 
POND’S EXTRACT CO., 
IS Mirr:iv Slrr r. N,-v V 
lj 
always Carrs anil never iJi-appoint 
The world's ;_r 1*.-iu-iwni;.• 
for Man and -t, :;euo, t;1:!*. 
and reliable* 
I'ITv’ZEI'E.V' *T< 'fill \ ! •«11 •: 
Carrol io. ( hildr u i,nnv >.t 
upon, 3HoJhs liko, am! E* lr.su 
« ians iTcoiiiiiiri.il < Op} V. 
? t ruirulaf us \ -a* Umu !.-., < ur< 
Wind < *;]]<*, allays r uvuri>!::ius? 
and das' ro\ V. or::;-. 
WEI DE MEYEIv* * ( L. 
Cure, a Constitutional Artj.JUA 1 
this terrible malady, tv A*. «iir}i< 
The most Important Diseov.-r v -»i* 
Vaccination, Other s era eu** -» n: 
relieve Catarrh, 1 hi* c ».*cs at 
stag© before Consumption vets ... 
h ry 
] yreow * 
ivi;, 
All '’Si •; 
Cu. 
htomaeh, Do' 
teasncss -c especially 1 eiuaic om plaint*. 1 
Si 000 •% iHilsli. 
ill lir a ca.-f will not inrc or help, oi l 
for anythin;' impure or i.. ;urior. four..] '.i i] ;n> 1 
Ask your«ini;rj'isfc f. rbupl .’t r,\ aim tr., themI 
before you Bleep. Take no other. g 
Hop Cough Cuue is the sweetest, safest and imst.&j 
Ask Children. B 
Hie Hot* PADforSfomaeb. Liver and Kidney iss'ijM.-H 
rrior to all ot hers. Cure; by absorptimi. Ask.; ist. 1 
D. I. C. is an absolute and irrosi.- tibi- are for lirunk- 
enness, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics: 
ffiBBl Send for circular. jj. 
Mwe-sMilbydrnoriete.Hc*pHitters V.-.<:». It*..w.N'.y f. 
HORSE NAILS I 
<;KT l-UK.'LS AND SAMl'M'S ISLI-OKK !U’Y1N<;. 
:{n»7 i'KKI) 4TW00I), \Yinlrr|M>rt, .Me. 
rn Klfgant Cards, ‘>0 pr«*t!i< >4 st>]**<, with mm * 
J)U 1Ui\ s>tamjis tak«*n. \V. II. Moorr, lirockport 
N. V. 5wH 
AMERICAN 
express mm. 
FREIGHT RATES FROM BELFAST, 
HATH 01 ( IM S |»| II III N RKKR TOIMIS to 
and from lioston \ ia-learners has been made 
tIti da.\ 
I he rate via. Railroad remains unchanged. The 
rat* :•> ami from points on .M (R. R. be; w een and 
in mlim. Rangn, i> \ier, Skow In can, Augiista and 
few i<ton, Im- been returned to AO cents per hundred 
pound- Tatron.- w ill ninli r-tund that the Company 
don't agr< e to transport paci ages of h-s than It 0 
1»>- at the same proportionate rate. Tl< a-e call at 
otliei• tor package rates 
flie follow ing great reduc'ion in tale- on small 
pkg- of mere■haunise, printed matter, and mom i- 
olV* n d from lii It a -1 to aii\ of the H.f-UO oitice- of ! his ; 
< >i• 11 .111\ in V w l.nglaud. Middle and W< -fern 
Males, al o to offices of in arlv all connect i tig lim 
MONEY 
< I URf.M A A \ 1 ) ( .« )1 .1 >. 
Packages not exceeding.#20, I An*. 
.*10, 20c. 
** ** #A»0, 2Au*. 
!.ill'll'' much sino.hr /nojtort ion 
PRINTED MATTER. 
HOOKs, and other matter, ?. //■ / /•> inf. orden -I 
from, ot ut l lealer-. < PHI PAIR : 
2 lbs. l5o. 3 lbs. 20o. I 4 lbs. 25'. 
mini ns nnt ri in n isim. i.nmis 
I .• it 11 n v A gent of t !i < o, will In prompt IV < s 
ecu!' d, mtUont .■ use, other than Hie ordinary 
charge for cat tying tin goods. ;m.'» 
F. A. GILKCY, Agent. 
warners bare Kidney and Liver Cure. 
\ «»h|d Dim- 
rviiii il* lii i-M hiD>-:iM-. 
iM.iix li ;111«1 11.2. Hiiini-.', S.i « «-i ;au<l 
I riu:ir> l)iDr;iDi-D 
r:.:|' >i •!. I. i... ... .i 
or• 1 <■ — ~. l; 
Its:■!»<*14 Wai 
H;iii ». « U.«*. 
1Ci iulil D 
4\ MMiri It iihio 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
1' Ell•»«»«) S*ui ili«-i •-■s 
«n fry I: r; -I- i.. I : 11 a.-ti.-ii, ami 
NcroC'ir inti* M«iii lril|>- 
( MM'.K < 1IIKT1D. | I 
1»d Uc;i!imi-dd ol l!i< Stoin;i4-h. 
< OII«t |>:tl l«»l IVI//IIII DD v.cllt-l ;|| l»4-llil- 
iti. \a!< ICilli-iD. 
r>0<'. Nl.<N>. 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINF 
ICosl 1 
Ili'.'iillirlii' >« !•> 
i<’ I l«. Vi-nmiD I‘1i*d- 
" 
1 'a -r: !; I .? r‘ s 
WARNER'S SAFE RILLS 
tivpness O', s} »‘u.“ > iii: 
msnea B is Dia 
rlwa Malaria, F-\ 
and A’f ut !)• ! 
t.- ! .. 
H.H. Warner & Ge., 
I *n»i*rii-t nr-*. 
ECf'HEtiTKK ... Y. 
r-; 
saioa 
cm 
snsnsn 
roo 
CURSD ANNUALLY, 
r! \ 
BOSTON LKADMFiiCO. 
M.nm'.n 
PU 
''i:\While S’ 4:-ir 7C- / LC 
Red Lead and 
Lit harf*;e« 
i’al. I iis-!;; :! i'i|»« 
I'ti •'( ii inch I ? 18 l’i ii«'. 
1 j»pi r ant! 1 !*■•** 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
OVU i. I IT i !.: t\ »!. i re :.s. 
Cifice 24 &- 26 Oliver St Boston, 
?<Iass. 
Kofxe. 
[’li l I'Mil I>. !:■ >• :..!' -1 t;:. i. k- 
1 I "I 'll!' I.. 
>>1 ■ 5) III -\ < I.' 1-Mii h ;• to T- 1 'iter u 
is.- k-i’M't.* \ '• 
1 ", < »t >1 >M AN, 1. 
•A r. | 'V i> N V 1 < >N 
iHi/ Si’S v & DUN T ON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
j.y./.i.tsr, mm w 
< in .M. 1 :. .*r. 10 lit. •! !••• t 
p. LOMBARD, 
l EI1NJTIST 
R. W. ROGERS, 
iFiiiiM'ilurd Attunit‘\at Law, 
>!lh M. <». 1 '!< rwiiv ,v 1M t 
No. 19 Main St., Belfast, Me' 
sssacpaTOM &. rich, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
CAMDEN, MAINE. 
I I: Simon v\'. li. Hu u. 
'pi!.! I: >« < 11. 1 J. Vt-n to e ill I'll i*‘ns «,| .if 
in.uf!• \ 11 bet Ail. i>f j.rev.iip:I;. atlci.'lf<l toin 
W. G. FRYE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ofllrt* o'er V.M. ( haM‘*N stored asjain Mouse Square. 
BELFAST, MAINE, r.:t 
KEMRY L, LORD, 
Ko. 10 Williamson Block, 
Hiyta Street, Belhist, ISe. 
THOKJBS & qsbcrns 
S -A-1 X. 2/L XX IB XX S, 
AND IjKALKHS IN 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON & METALS. 
Swan & Nil.!. \s Bros.* Wharf. Belfast, Me. 
#*} Highest cash price pai-1 for ohl rugs, jnn 
in. taN, hones, &c. -\7 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Burgeon Dentist, 
19 Main S(.. Belfast, Me. tllf 
Farm Implements and Machinery 
In stock awl for sale low in any <|uantity. 
hn? i ilKI) VTWOOSI, \\ i liter port, Me. 
±3 nttere 'W orkers 
KKCKIVKl). AT l,mv CRICKS. 
j 3."-' I IlKI. ATWOOD. Whitcrporl, Me. 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
OF IA'N'.V, 
er»T of 
LYDIA E. FINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
tile pOHliv fill'' 
For all Female (<mi|ilaiiiis. 
111;* 1 «• wi akin "• -n common -in mal< 
I’ (>n!at inti. -it is' h .11 i, in :■ ii i t ■ -; ■ •! I. v : ‘i« im. 
1' sth sensa! ion ot la patient I In '.•in:..! nel 
n* ri mi' « in :i r• .ill -vinpal In f !*•:»;! li .r«!*• r > I m 
lnnst 'Im •!•! n| tin litem I In r< al-n a .Jr. 
I n a v pain constantly 1 11 in I In- im.vm pnrlum- 
tin- Sack. or ii Imrniutf ami -hap pain tintt >- 
almost unemlurahle ; a -nh m- ! lo oiijrli In I. 111-. 
| alii- or In war port lull -i <•! I III- ahtlomi n, ami Ii r« mi if I ■ 
til upper purtinii *.l tin llii^'li-, nail>' a In tin -tom 
aril I- n| tie lent occni n il.-. p mi ami ynl.lim" 
mi t Im head, a sens. 1 eonfu-ioii or \vi k li-. ami 
uiisiaiit ninniiui Innn nm- nr 1 »• >r5• < -oin -times 
t n 11, vv a~ .1 iii ] at In I if >■ \ in pi "in u! a mil lit >, 
ami with t Im wi .ikne«s of J Im lun-i !• t lo rn is a a: 
slant hearing down pain, pulling from tin Imvi I 
that mini* r it < r\ pan : .. s\ k ..i 'and loi nr 
h-n**t li of inm. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VEGETABLE CGIYSPOUND 
It n storm, t hr Moml to i:* natural comli! Ion. di 
rta s tin vital | o.\ aright, -1 r* ng t In ns ! In imi 
ol tin- utcrii'. ami iiit- it i: t •. pia. ami gi>. ir 
tom* aiai t i./' h so that ir* s ra*!ii a! and 
niin*. H siri iiuitii ijs iin i* k ami p* 
it ytvi-s :..in to tin vvhol.- nen ;i' -f m ir i* a* 
I -plao *1 organs t*> 'lo ir miimai po>itmn a,r 
!••' 1 o1 t.earing «I• a 1 -1! p.' e w 
hark mlie, i- alwa' p« rmamutls run «1 t>v r- a 
I m pat lent s, wlm nil !•- !m a .*ik I- a I- a 
n, 
r< imtl v, \\ aik s. v er al mile- without -li-n n,'. a 1 
p-rnjeates IVI "i' mn ot t In ---nm ,nd _o ..w 
Tit* ami igoj I: i. mm s l. „p, p-, \. 
Mat ni< i:ia, .|< -t rov- all er a\ i ng. i. -n nm m n 
relieves wen km -s of the stomach. It \\ i n* n 
tirely tin* u .r.-t lo-in< ot Mining ■ I .. 
I a-m orrh.i .. I'mii:: i: I .M'li-trn ... I il •., m. n ■ .*> 
I 1 ct rut mn. Irregulurii ies. Klnodii i>, tic. I < r 1 
••me o( K 1111 •. otnp! aint- I .'In-; x, this ■ n. 
poiim! is uii'tii p i'sed. 
! i' impossi t.ie ir a woman. nth fait hi < out si 
< ! in ;iMi;i li! wi'li tlii' im <ln iie to on.iiim. i*. !,.a\ e 
Weakness of tin a til-, ami ? t e 1.1 a a I 1 Worn- 
It c in 'h rut et n i re in ml.- ,.a s ,.| 11., 
ri\• -< 1 tlOIII tlie II-e Ilf tlii» mm ! 
Idia I I ’i uk I mi \ n,.*af :* * m p*.?.. i m , ■. 
pan il at tin propi mior's ial.orat*-! 
No. 22X Western A \ e Lynn, Mass. 
a* it < a <t> o<». 
M i'l ti k 11 :; .ii .. ,.. 
S' ini tor I 11 a III. 11 i' s 
N" ian in s|u,i:!.I | -air.. „• | .,ia 1 l‘:nk!.an. 
I. I VI- i: I’l II.> I i’ll.::, i. a 
••' an.l • Iil> ..I 1 i. .. r 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
\<t if -- *ii < 1 : 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale l)i <s. 
117 & 115) Middle St., Portland, Me., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by Win. 0. POOR & SON, Belfast. 
The Only Remedy i 
Tilvr .iris u mi: sen: i i.'ii; o.s i 
THE LIVER. 
THE BOWELS, f 
I and the KiQMEYS.| 
j 77,„ .V P 
I Why Arc We Sick ? \ 
i /•••• ■ //„ f 
K'• i 
/ 
! KiWr. ; 
n IJ k I 10 5 "M : 1, !v 
KlIiM Y ! «iv, l•. '. ; 
1MM \sj i \ M A I L d ; !■■ 
M.SSl N. \ N :» u 
id -«,s:M !; «, 
h:t r„ii S -r ■■ > > r.d r 
,'t J 
»//,V ■ 1 *7 
M !•;. Suffer Fill* >'.s |»:*5 
>V 11 y t in' u ! •• uil Ii !’i; •« 
Wirt I-iMid n il *» er i,«} 1 
Wlo cii>1 ure ii. rs >: i> «»r m. L Ii t 
\\ i.) i.:;\ e sin ji! t 
r ■ Kins: '■ \vo::t 
J One (tut Llige v. dl 
| G, 
in HuHItii ;• .TT. C 
l>r» 
<.|{ i : h * i’ r < h< ~i 2; i>a 1 \ t 
T lw <- « .u 1 
♦ •... 
w« 
i' 1 '“-i : 
l> -■ ;.m ■> I ! :i! 11 1 
1- w ;i M ,u. ri- 
ot S.-It Vbu ■ 
I -- ..! Mm 
; 
L»r lint ! ni'.Iitu.l -.I' m- : I AFTErJ ; ,G. 
Pain in the Pm-!,, I>i:n\ 1. Pr* *i 
in• U1 <1 \ ina tliH.lt 
Jg o I :: i jt.rti'-iilar.' ia ..;,r pare .: 1* I. w -b 
-ir. -< '1 ti« I»v ni.t 1 t e I 
Ml 
bv tit 14 i! i'll t'*a*< i; I "1 l't"iii-v. b. a«i. i■ 
> za i: Ii.ttt.il Ti 6, ;»S( M «• 4 <l 
.\o V. im-ii »•:!..,-k. Hi 1 mo ! Ml .: 
>. M ill 15. s-r !,* II ,\|4 h .;iV, au.t ‘■; -• 
W. F. PH ;LLIP5 &. CO., Wholesale Agents 
P< u: i!. \ \ i>. 
1 .1 t III U.il’llMl' .1 !,. v,,] 
dnoal < nr- H. \t to I•< !i at I 
ami tor Ihi ( oil It I \ of Wai.lo .ml >: Maim 
on tin tliinl 1 ot Apnl. A. 1» 
VI.lt k M. »I ofm ki i• •:. in r ii<- ■1. 
■ 
" ItltSo, l»l i II till' li :*« a:.'! Ml) t 
Mia! M.•• I oil I In- >i.\te« n!h il.iv .Him \ I. 
< 11 I ;l lot, H ala'i.rk * oil III •>! ;i*. I Mono, |.\- .1. ■j 
> ( o n. io 11, a niuiii'ti I'o'iaiy.iM 1.. .i > ■ 1 o ... 
Iii.ii nii>I''*i to .I' * 11 I A k. 111i' •S'* Iia* .■ 11• 
-anl Ini'!>umI iiv oil t o j. t In r as i: •. ■) ml w ib 
I Mini (*: i.iii.l from 11 o' .lot. oj 1.1 -.ml i: np 
the .‘.’Ih .la) ot t ictober, A. 1* l-Oh 
i titer'in.iri i.i.a'o a- atm 'ai.l > *r Ii!>«• 1 ni a >v 
conductt d In It t.ov;: >i~ her Mini .: a 
Ua'te ami all'ilioliate u :t'>- am! I.a > I > to i 
fnl to her marriage •f 1 ia;a*: hat that t’m 
.lo'liua !•.. (i''o~> w h"i. > l.aaroo" •; ! -a 
t l.e i.inelia; ntli -lav <1 » i, .A 1» I-m, v. 0 m, 
any call'*- wilHil.;- !■ r'.-d >. mir b! > ! ;u:', mo ! a- 
tmt live.! wit li i.* -i i. -« or .-out n,mt. o ,m\ w a > 
toward.' her nipport, a I. ■ 1 mat 'in.-, tlm om ■ i: 
Ie--er t ion !*h. ha > maid Iron; the -; i i 11! In- In;' 
on o ami th:.: a > i«»rt time ..her the 'aid de-ei ti.ni 
W in !» i' 'imirl it \\ oa ;d la r. t-m.a 
ami proper, cmluciv e t.. I'uim'-i ie l,.irinrr. ami u- 
'i.'tent wi'h the peace am! moral'. «.t' .*m tv, \. .nr 
j ibeilant prav I i. t ii i <> nor a! ! ( aira w I i: .1. v, •• 
a divorce Inmi the bund-' <d' inairitmiiv : w. <u |,.o 
am! loo mhI lm.'bami, ami I..r -lioi 'tin' !oo a' 
may be ju.-i am! proper. A ml « .id bb* ;! o t.■ rt!;. 
! sa)s tiiat said .lo.shua k v ab.*. at ami 
, that >he cannot by n -.'on d. .I:iil;« .,.••• .i'c tain hi- residence or vvhere:;bou|> ;m.| -m.o air in, 
known to her. AL1< !'. M. 
II \ m ... k K« !• 
Per.'Oil ally appear. >! \ a-e >1 am I m air o .1 h 
to the truth t 111• above Oi'.a III. lit la. la ila d. 
15. tore III. ) J 1 NMVi.ii iv, 
.! a- ol ti e 1*. a •••. 
s l A IK (»1- MAIM. l'l M»i:>i <.| >s 
clerk’.--< mi;.h uh* .1 mi .• '• ii '.o. \ m. 
B.w «... [■ A I- 1 -'' 
l poll tin f.regoi l.g I i < *, «>r«l« i t h: 1 tin 
1 a 11: give not in to -aid .1i I' ■" t o ;i 
be I or« ! lie ,1 ust i<'' ol our j.r* ;ne .1 u i .-i 1 « on i, : 
I be Isolde n at Bel fa -t, u 11. e a mi o I !n \ > mu' •! 
j Waldo, oil t lie third I m -h.o o; April. A 1 
by publishing an attest. copy <■! -ai«l 
t hi on b thereon flip :• we* k~ >m iv i v in • I,, ; 
1 publican .Joann 1, a new -papei pi ii.t.-.j at !'.• •. r. m 
our County ot A ahlo, the .a-! pn'.. •• .to u > 
(thirty day- at least prior to aid thlid 1 1 
Apri: next, that he nm\ tin re a» d then in «••.? 
Court appear and show cause, i; any lie hu\*. " 
I tiie prtner id said libellant -li.mld 
■ t be v mo d 
.)< »n \ \. i*i i i.»;>. 
.1 UStice of t hi Mip. .! ild < om !. 
A true copv of Libel and Order ui * ■ »r- m r< n 
A1I.-1 Will.I AM HKIlI:Y, < 1.1k. 
f-lotics of F'orecEosure. 
'41 7'II Kl{ KAS, on the twenty foutiii da-. > April, 
\\ A. 1). W.», by her deed o! tm-rtgi-m- ..I ;ha! 
I date, recorded in Waldo County lb gi-try ot m ds, 
j in Book 1st. Luge -PJS, SABAII W<n»|>, ol I'uiii- 
| ham, in said County of Waldo, convey d to IS A AC 
C. LIBBY, of Buinham, in .-aid County, a certain 
j piece or parcel of real estate -ituab d In Burnham 
| Village, in said County of Wdiido, and bounded as 
i follows, to wit Kasterly by the road leading from 
( iintou to I’ittslield northerly I y land occupied bv 
Hamel l>yer; southerly by land occupied bv Charh s 
Be« (i. It being a heater piece. (Beserving from 
said lot what has been heretofore denied to tin- B« 1- 
lust 8c Moosehead Lake liailroad Company And 
whereas the conditions ot said mortgage have been 
broken, 1, the said laaacC. Libby, claim a foreclosure 
of the same. 
Haled Burnham, February v7lh, Anno Homini 
1SSO. diN’10 ISAAC C. LIBBY. 
STILL ANOTHER 
Important Discovery. 
Nature Again Diacloaet* Her Secrets 
for the Benc'fit of Mankiud. 
How the buffering may find Relief. 
GOOD CHEER 10 ALL AFFLICTED. 
Cures Effected by the 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARItH REMEDY. 
1 J h Sfiffrcrtthlr Jiisrasi A/unlnl (Util 
<'m ‘I />// if.'i I sr. 
I In r< j r !■ ,r making this \v. « \i>i i:i < >( i- m 
H;i' obtained b\ ,1.11111' .1 1*1 i|V* y, wliilf 11V m 
Honolulu. Hawaiian 1'luml, wln-r** In* r«*md»*d tor 
m u- t ban t w« l\ »■ *-ars. 
.M ■ IVav* at that liim mi- sutlorinj; Irom a 
tarrh, a ml wit h iii.-i n > doubt' as to lo- curat i\ •• prop 
■ ti*" of thi' n-nmdy. lo- < o m poll ml* *1 a small .plan 
til'., ami b»^aii to u-.«• a* ilirt-cti d. lo bis surprLi 
and v In toiiiid M in t afti Ho- lirst trial and in a 
-holt tiim h> wa> * ntir»dv cured 
All. I Ya\ at In a arts put t hi' n-mialv up in sin a 1 
■ jmint :• an.: -i ! and ya\ it au a\ hi- ti it ml' ; 
1 mi t not ii ,| 1 TI v 1 a> In- i- Mi'i-nti 1 ^ 
pi .par ii I am I ho to. In inti oiliu* d :t b. vvorid. 
It i' 'ur* In t an I un- tor < a; arrti in r- w ..i -t 
Oin- trail -it !bi* r«•«11»• | !■• -t ti stiinoin 
Sure ri-lii I is u .!1 .n tin- na* Ii of all w ! an illmg 
to t*i\. it a sin^i (| ,1. 
II i s 11 a m i 
it- good lli i-t-an- sun to b* f. It '.»• >a a- tin 
ri'iimdv is applied. 
I hi' ■> * nt in ly ditlVrent Irom any otlmr -milt oi, 
t In- market, us evi-r\ putnb is <|i >o|\» .| us 4.,on i- 
it ciiiiu s in contact uith tin- di lual- m* nibranou- 
« o: 1111, t bat tin*- !!;< na-al piis'ai'i a*-t in*. a 
d ■<•' diri rtlx upon tin- inm-us mcmhram 
l *o mh ib la. anotto r da v, but -• mi .... cents ami 
i;, l- or 'ah t>\ ail I »ni_’yi'' 
I 11'~< >n ! 1 tnir' .V < '• > 
niliiukin: imii i.i.iit* 
117 & II!) Middle Street, PORTLAND M ■ 
GENERAl AGENTS. 
’■‘In* I* rom <»(•• .111(1 I'crfci lor of % »- 
%i in I .a lion. 
1 Jic Bt**for»»i#*r atiil I il.ili/cr of ll»«* 
Klooil 
I li»* 1‘roitiM cr uml I i;or4lnr of 
^(•r\c .mil IS u If*. 
I III* it »ii'ill*:- ;tml %«i |i|»o rt «• of H rain 
l*o m «• 
! IhsiltU HI !. M .1 N.-r It u: >< 
| "! •• 
; t ! \\ 
: I. Hr. : *•.,;•.* '• ■ • 
FELLOWS’. 
St. John, N. B 
Price $1.50 Pt r Boltin Six for $7.50. 
For Salo by Wbu. O. Poor & Sou. 
Q, f/er s sarsaimr itl. 
r psrpicv Ti.r P! ruin V Ul : S < Li 1 L. f- u. 
! hi «*':i!;• >1 n": r' !h- 
'*• ij ,1 r i!! i. I * "I k. 
iitt:i:s. :;siil n ..: .*k» u if 
fh.- i -di.- ..r I’-.tj -i .iii.l 
Iron. :ii.ik> ,-;l. 
Ulll ''ll "I I II- olu- 
i’!;»- 11 a h;- h ar» w»> 
| aS«T.: ;.U I Ji111;• t. 
i 11 :),»• ;:i, I ha' nil'll n:sin* in 11: ah 1 -> "!• in‘ 
T• !.-•>: .ii m .h r- I it j ! 1 ! k 
111-.! 1! 1 >'; -MUO.I. I. •' ri. I"l M _r*' n 
:ii i.. ... \\ 
roilu" *.!-.ij ■ .r, 
/• ,st„r, 
/• / n. ,* nh 
v 
Jl 
U ill 
rm i'AKi i» i?' 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO Lf well. Mass.. 
I'rarlKnil ami in.i'i ’. al <i linnuh 
HE RAH PORTER 
HI ::KHV it .ru ii, .vain I l'i! I I, Ill \1»" he hi .1 .1 !' -i. ! Mi •> 
'■ a-•!.• 1111vv* h A anil out I n • 1 .: n. ! i.: 
| in- ami -ju mc III!, \ II I • II l I ii 
;p -1 '•»! 1, 0 a ii. i'*. !>*»•». 111 
NOTICE. 
'pn I. < i» i\\ i:: M:i:>11; «*1 a i ; : \ \ | 
I In iiiMM.iihl i’11• h» Ml .IV ■ In Ml, Ml .I i! !■;]!' : .1 
It. U Util U : 
*3sh‘g 
Profit p< 
I ... «;i .« v \j. 
\V 
.; ..-i \ 
Sold by S. A Howr'i & Co, Belfast. 
Iyr.it> 
jif sfoo n 
HI, lU^TOll ci>. 
I’l'fwfip! *-•-•!> !.*'j 
inti V>. •- I ■'■= < f M~ 1 •' 
1,,i1-., Ai.‘ l': •i.-.'.f't 
>. \.». 1 -- 
2i »VII»0\ iS CO., ?> Niiwau >«., V > 
1 y rJ.'l 
Sanford Steamship Company. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEER. 
STEAMER 
K ATA H DIN 
Capt. W. H. Roii. 
W ill make two trip- p»r w*•« k. I« ii\ ii.„- ithl.l \ 
for Ito.s ION, M(>M»A Y> and I III KS1>A\> I., 
in* !;< 1 *»\ I h>l> \ Ys *11• 1 i- l;l DA ^ > for it! 
FAS I and all flu u-unl lamliay.-. 
lt*lfil-l, I-» b. Ft, IN'" > |.\M \ i£4* II t. 
1880. Winter Arrangement. 1880 
/ j 1 i'!' full 11 •"!" lift iff, flu* I 
L>J __ *i§ -ailing '!* it t. ( I I \ OF KH II 
Mt>mi, * r « i i ‘i s 'I-' 
9- V |-11 V. I! !; •. t. 1 \\ 
Fortlaml, I'Vi'i v I a* -«!.*> *-v* niny at I" *••< luck, I' \| 
fur IF "klai.il. * ini'll ii, Li uco luv il If. Ihlla^t. s*or 
port, siiuly Fmur, iiuck-poii, V\ int« rport, Him., 
ii ami Baiiym 
All* tlo* rloso .,1 |if rio ‘t*:un* willoonm 
with ISuck-puit N. It.m or Lailrou'l. > 
trt-isflit I'-r all point-, mlndiny iianyoi, v\ ill !»• tak* 
at t to- u-nal uiiiim atis. 
I.’* tin iiin/, a Hniiyor i-v* r> 1 Ini da\ iiiorin; 
at ** A. M it nr k pur I at A M an iv iotr in I’• 
lain! ahoiii I* \F, roiiuo'iing wi'h Furtland hi 
ito-t. II -:• 11,« r-. 'niling a? F M tor Ito.-p. 
\ ii 1* morning trains 
I ,u»t «*r n >r I \ .M l; It 
> t • ■: 1111 till •• L'i> ! v *n 1* a v**--am*- whir* 
I '*.ri i ml, I' i<la<\ ruing at II I > I* M *.r 
anival ut Follniau I rain troiu itu-lon, lor Korkina 
-' o 1" 1 -I*. stdg*i.-k. Mt In -.it, s«» \\ 
H:»i 'mf, I tar llari"'. A F! I: 1 .loin-poi! a. 
Ma< in-po 
L* ill a-. 'I .*■! .-port nm Moii.ln 
at » \ M '1 a n 11 i 11 h.-vr point-, nrriMiiy 
I am I -am. \... > oum *-| my with I’ulm. 
train to: it*, >n ami W -! 
on -at in la i:..ckiaii*l with SanF 
-t. am. r-. tnon IP \\. ho It .-ton 
l'a--. ligi r- troin II.omd r;v f landing.-, M 
•lav-, can -• •;un- ti i- |..r Foil.ami. am! conn*-. 
L’u'kla ml with -t • a imr t Hi. In.. ai A 
at Foi tl ami about midnight F i--**iigi** Mill in** 
•loruih. *1 "ii arrival a* 1‘ur'iau! a u v\i-hi n y 
k- 'm I hi 11 inn 11 ’i 11 u 
* YU s FA ! | | F-a IN, Ay. nt. It. If a 
NT I ; W L, I JNT 1 * 
* BETWEEN 
Rockiaua.. St.dg.wiOL. Ml. Dtsirt H Snlltvo 
ism. i\u, \ wimiii \i;i.\\i>nii;u. ip 
imANcHAS. UOUOUTON 
ilTSSSCkSEEwaO t .1 |»t ll,n it| It «»l»i ii«u n 
L.’UV. P < k .1 ... M. U '|,P .. .-1. 
A 111! U k ., *! Ml I'm.v 
-• r-, < ! I.. t• i? >rilpu 
In I'i_- :.l \ >:" II '.'ll. I mtt.lit;# 
.\ r:: >• rr 
II. »-!,:■ -. .Ik.'.- k \\ In. 
limrii. >• -rK. « *» V-i'l 1 ! 
(.!•*. I ... .k n..i ■ •: 11 .i' ii. ■ -ii :,k a 
>,« •-.•» I. ■ .: P- k ..u;.! I ;• 
V' ■ :t* Ii* U nii ■ I til I ai tir.J 
Ii;. • mug a* '...•••/». ■: .1 I'. :,*( 
i• ~• 11 .n. ■ .V>t Ii ii, ..... i,'- I. i: 
—1 > \ \ ■ i P> | I I 1 1 
... rx III,"! >11.i; an 
n Mm 
'■ nla'• till r'■ 111 _' if-' i ■. k !. a.- 1. a ■ 
•Jj.it ♦- i;ui'li ii ■ fin- n;.' if I,*." ki:n.-: i: u I'.' 
>•! a ml It-»-1..ii mm*-. 
\ It < 1 I la -.Wi lil- .urn .a 
at a r* a t i t H 3 
I--' '.. : II. .. •! ... II.p. I:- 
:. r .■ f■ u, » •» I'.. I 111.. f 
1 .•u_'h a k- I’-.rtl ii •: I; < a t »a I 
»ai ! alia l'A\ Jh !.• :.'N-<-V M m 
•' P V\ |>h. Va. P .. U. .1 -I 
Maine Cential Time-Table. 
ON \ l» V ! I. .M »N I » \ A IAN It i.. w run a- t- m-\ I.* m l. IPi-l a' 1 li 
« it- l’ in' -. N\ .i 1 |\ a 7 
1 In.rmlik' 7 I n.r v, ..7, I.- mini's f pa--.:. 
1 ii' l111 k a llur Ii i.. ill a am. 
I.Mr ! a a! ■ j. :m, p. .lit !* 'V 
7. lie». * -. I v; 1 i rml- k- Pi I n 
I !' P U Ilk at P ..: Jill., 
lit I Ml 
K* 1 ai’fiin la a1. *• Purriliiar: ;t‘ I ■ a in P* 
tP'i •- r-ink •.!.!• nulls- .■ 
Aims • -. ji, s. A .. 1 •. '. Pul! 
.m .15 .111. 
I Mu; an ; in .• ...laT i's Pru-'iii;. 
: :.k P-, h li ■».*. I'r 
n W a..I- 1 i" a' « .-us: a’ it. 
*■•• ; ! ii -iM Tl K! IP n«:jm : isilrfttlriii. 
15- las’, ,J a a ■ -ill 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
* I ..!'!• 
S I 
..• _* I ■ tut ■ i. in* *.•!•»• -in:,- 
l.r-l .a .1 A'JC* \ :•! J In a 
!»• in' ■ I M !- •.'• 
I" Ml,:' a"-..: •' 1 -a. n: 
aim 1 ■ in! r. 
I *• ; 1 S'- •■ •!.' ■' •!, mi.. •• 
P'-a aim 1. !:.'••• .Ip.' 
t* u: j..-. P. .nk 
,T"H > H pu M r v i A A h A L NPK, \ :< 
KNOW TH YSE.LF 
V! 
t IS I N« | 
* * * < t S MSI oi 
^ M 8 !i » M ii \ * 
I 
i., , 
M A •»ni 
ai! ij' !-• -.i :■ 
I I:. 
! I;. j c ut W I 
;m \\ I’A I '• i• 
;i ,i im »: ■ i., r. m !• : 
K. I!"i t «»M r. v i ,\ 
>1. i; '■> « A \ ! i,! V 
JIKAL 
Hi A SKL 
PAT GPsTS. 
R. FI. EDDY, 
No. “tb State St 'viloy, Boston 
r.riilrn. I n.' ! ‘, ! 
ul i' it n •: 
El*Mi s\l ill i;Is. ill '.i, !• 1 r 
I: ! I'liv. I ■ p, >, .T. .1 i' 
‘r ,! 1: 1; | *-• ? :j. u X*» If. or I 
'• •' •'' : :•••!;■.« i. in N if 
t.riv, 1*1:ii.« 1«• 1 ii: .. \\ .t.a-nn, '■ <r il! ui- 
\ Oil iElin.-' til- w Ii.-m •' ... :u ii 
all.! [>. I- 
<»'. UK \ i• I l; 
Y~0' y fire and Good \V ) N .*■; A N D LIQUOKS, in aid- 
desire*'! .riantiiy. packed and sen 
any u t-.', by sending cash order? 
to the old house of 
r A BICiiAKDS & CO.. 
18 and d.l Kilby Si., Boston. 
GEO. T. READ, 
M A 0 H I NI S T. 
AGENT FC11 
Weed F.F. improved Sewingfriachine 
II ! i:i t h* Til"' 
r..l l.lV/jr I 
A l-o has n <•«>:• 
run tlit inaehiii 
bitokw.u Al 
< om i'.at icn N 
I 1 *• Iilif>t ill. 
^ > 
"iwinj; >ir«r .Hi"-, «.un*, ivtols. 
K< tn:i i♦ ■ to or<!»*r knitr Mad,* iittol ■ 
ami WMi-r;mt< <1 A U iij<»- »f !i«rln mac’.i 
to order. 11» Do not torp t the lilac**, 
N<». i( M v I x STKi 
Katies ! 
II- you v. i -; 1 tor steady cniidovtui uf .Mid. :»|*1'1\ :*t *ii( t- to \J lUM»N A 
Lock r,o\ :,v am M. >\ alert ill 
t 
i-.T. 
pU. 
t 0.. 
i*. Me. 
W <■! !>s. Hichnrdsoii Co 
PERFECTED 
If (Jivi** Uniter i!i< 
1 s. W lio 
iy» 1 
! ‘.*:tlor t !*«« y**:»r round. 
I T is I*ki; i uct. 1 
f -A n g d OR ><erv * 
»• ts N. r. D.liry t 
sj t. whore to p<-t 
3fUSE )fONLYlftH ISjfT HE^FIRST* AN0 
